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Freed herself by pounding bedframe for 10 hours

K id n ap p e d  teen  unharm ed

(APW IREPHOTOI
EMOTIONAL EMBRACE — Jodie Elizabeth Gainea, 18, dashes into the 
arms of her brother, Ben Gaines Jr., on her return TueiMlay afternoon to her 
family’s McKenzie home. The return, cheered by residents of the rural West 
Tennessee town, ended a harrowing ordeal Uut began when kidnappers 
abducted the girl Friday night after she dined with her parents at a country 
club.

Briscoe steps up his attack on Hill

, Term.
Gaines, kidnapped by gunmen posing 
as'police, handcuffed to an iron bed 
and left alone in a one-room shack, 
freed herself by pounding on the 
bedframe for 10 hours untit;it broke.

FBI agent Joseph Trimbach said 
the 18-year-Qld Miss Gaines was 
unharmed. He said he talked in
formally with her 'Tuesday night and 
agents would interview her more 
thoroughly today.

Arrested by the FBI were David 
Michael Wilson, 25, and Andrew 
Dickson, 22, both of the Paris, Tenn., 
area. Wilson’s wife, Patsy, was 
questioned but released, the FBI said. 
Officers hunted a third, unidentified 
abductor.

No charges were filed and the FBI 
did not say where the arrests were 
made.

Agents recovered a $250,000 ransom 
dropped by Miss Gaines’ mother in a 
ditch in Tennessee Monday night.

Miss Gaines came home Tuesday 
afternoon barefoot and in bluejeans, a 
red rose from her brother in her hand. 
Neighbors and reporters stood 
cheering on the lawn of the Gaines’ 
two-story, white-brick house. A 
banner above the porch read, 
“Welcome Home Jodie. ”

Ben Gaines, a wealthy 
busineKman, told reporters his 
daughter wasn’t up to appearing 
before the crowd.

The joyous welcoming hubbub was 
a stark contrast to the young woman’s 
harrowing ordeal, which began 
Friday n i^ t  when two men in a car

used a flashing blue light to stop her 
automobile on a , deserted.,, Carroll. 
County road.

Home from her private Memphis 
school for a three-day weekend, Jodie 
had dined with her parents at the 
Carroll County Golf Club and was 
bound for her cousin’s two miles away 
when she was stopped.

Her brother, Ben Jr., 20, said 
Tuesday night, “They told her they 
were undercover agents and they had 
a drug bust at the country club. They 
told her that she had left mysteriously 
and she was go back with them. Then

th ^  grabbed her.”
,. At gunpoint, she was blindfolded, 
forced to lie on the floor of her car and 
driven off. She slept that nighion the 
ground and was taken to the shack the 
next day.

Left alone Monday night, hand
cuffed to an iron bed, she managed to 
break the bedframe by beating on it 
with her free hand for 10 ho7cni 

The Tennessean, Nashville’s 
morning newspaper, reported in a 
copyri^t story that Jodie, wandering 
down a dirt lane Tuesday morning, 
stumbled onto fisherman John Owens.

Owens, a retired policeman tenting 
beside the Big Sandy River, told The 
Tennessean that when . Jodie came 
upon him she said; “ i ’m lost. I’m ' 
Jodie Gaines. I’ve been kidnapped.’ 

“She was scared to death and 
shaking all over. She threw her arms 
around me and hugged my neck when 
she found out I wasn’t going to hurt 
her,” he said.

Owens, who had been in the woods a 
month and hadn’t heard about the 
kidnapping, thought she was a 
runaway. She persuaded him 
otherwise and he hid her in his tent.

School choir room damaged

Fire blamed on arsonist
By CARLA WALKER 

Arsonists succeded in causing 
extensive damage to the choir hall at 
Big Spring High School, but the fire 
was contained and kept from 
spreading to other areas of the school.

The fire was discovered shortly 
after 4:30 a.m. today, but was 
probably set around midnight. Entry 
to the area was gained through the 
patio area of the school, and the ar
sonists only seemed interested in 
starting a fire in the choir hall.
„ Fires were set in four places 
throughout the choir hall, one in the 
tuxedo room, one in the office of choir 
director Jack Bowers, office, and two 
in a music-trophy store room.

“We plan to offer a reward for in

formation leading to the capture of 
whoever set the fire,” said Don 
CrocketL business manager, for the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District. “Thanks to a variety of 
factors including the fire-preventive 
construction of the school, rain water 
caught on the roof, and others, the fire 
department had help in containing the 
fire, but the damage is quite extensive 
in this area.”

The small fires set in the store room 
area did not take, perhaps due to lack 
of ventillation, and the fire in the 
tuxedo room is the one which did the 
most damage. Some 15 to 20 tuxedos 
were in the room, and they apparently 
fed th ^ ire  into a high blaze.
'’ttfcanup (A the area began around 8

Primary may lure 1.8 million voters
By th*AMociat»d

There could be 1.8 million voters in 
the Democratic primary alone this 
Saturday based on absentee voting 
statewide.

Secretary of State Steve Oaks 
raised his estimate of the turnout 
TuoMiay by 58 percent.

Oaks had p r^ c te d  a 1.2 million 
turnout, but said he now thinks the 
primary will draw 1.8 million voters 
— more than cast ballots in 1976.

“From five working days ago until 
now, we’ve had a dramatic tur
naround in absentee voting,” Oaks 
explained.

Oaks said the GOP jhimary turnout 
should be between 110,000 and 150,000.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe stepped up his 
attack on Attorney General John Hill 
concerning fiscal issues. He told a 
news conference in Austin that Hill’s

promises to beef up state spending on 
education would cost more than $3 
billion in the next two years.

Hill recently said he favors raising 
stale aid to education from 60 percent 
to 85 percent of the total cost.

“Not in his wildest imagination can 
he fulfill those promises without a 
state income tax. The only alternative 
would be to double the sales tax,” 
Briscoe said.

Briscoe also disclosed he will vote 
against legalizing horse race betting, 
a non-binding referendum issue on the 
primary ballot.

Hill toM a news conference in 
Houston that Briscoe was borrowing 
money from banks at the rate of 
$100,000 a week to finance “his bogus 
income tax scare campaign in a 
desperate Stop-Hill move.”

He also stumped in the lower Rio

Honea is given maximum 
sentence, $5,000 fine

The Rev. Roy E. Honea, of Big 
Spring was told Tuesday by U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood J r ,  in 
Federal Court in Midland that he must 
serve three years in prison and pay a 
$5,000 fine for willfully subscribing to 
a false income tax return in 1972.

A Federal Grand Jury in Midland

New voting record 
established here

A record number of absentee votes 
cast in a primary election may por
tend a record turnout Saturday at the 
polls.

According to County Clerk 
Margaret Ray, 661 ballots were cast in 
the office by Democrats, 19 by 
Republicans. 76 mailouts were sent to 
Democrats and 30 to GOP members. 
Mailouts must be received by 1 p.m;^ 
Saturday to be valid, but Mrs. Ray 
says that 49 of the ballots have been 
returned already.

had indicted Rev. Honea, Nov. 29, 
1977, by sealed indictment, for filing 
tax returns for 1971 and 1972 that he 
knew were incorrect in that sub
stantial amounts of income had been 
omitted from those returns. He 
pleaded guilty to count two of the 
indictmenL March 27,1978.

At the time he entered the guilty 
plea, Honea, who is the minister of the 
Grace Baptist Church, Big Spring, 
acknowledged that the government 
could prove that he converted sub
stantial amounts of church funds to 
his personal use and that he had not 
reported the receipt of these funds on 
his tax returns. Tlw U.S. Attorney had 
stated that he would use church and 
bank records to prove this fact

Willfully subMribing to a false 
income tax return is a felony and 
carries a maximum penalty of three 
years imprisonment and a $5,000 fine 
or both for each offense.

The case was investigated by 
special agents of IRS stationed in 
Midland.

Grande Valley, where Santa Rosa 
High School students cheered Hill and 
later booed when they were told they 
had to return to class.

“I’d rather be here in Santa Rosa

W arplane sales 
called ’important'

WASHINGTON (API -  Top ad
ministration officials, formally 
opening their cam ^ign to convince 
Congress that U.S. warplanes should 
be sold to Saudi Arabia, Egypt and 
Israel, today called the sales “vitally 
important” to U.S. Middle East 
policy.

“Failure to proceed with the sales 
wiU seriously undercut the American 
role in the peace process,” Secretary 
of State cVnis R. Vance told the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

Defense Secretary Harold Brown 
followed Vance and told the com
mittee that sale of the aircraft is 
“essential” to assure the survival and 
vitality of U.S. security interests in 
the Middle East.

Vance and Brown led off the ad
ministration testimony at the start of 
their campaign to win congressional 
support for the sales, which face 
strong opposition on Capitol Hill.

On Tuesday 22 of the 37 members of 
the House International Relations 
Committee joined in introducing a 
resolution to reject the entire sale.

Carter had been counting on that 
committee to kill all resolutions 
aimed at rejecting the package. That 
parliam entary move effectively 
would have prevented the full House 
from considering rejection.

To kill the deal, both houses must 
adopt resolutions rejecting it by May
28.

A number of the House committee 
members are staunch supporters of 
planes for Israel, and at least two 
chief sponsors of ’Tuesday’s unex
pected resolution had said earlier that 
they were trying to force Carter to 
revise his sale to ease Israeli fears.

looking into the faces of our future 
citizens than be where the present 
governor was yesterday — in some 
fancy club in a big city ridiculing John 
Hill,” he said.

Attorn^ general candidate Mark 
White said he was “dismayed” by 
(nponent Price Daniel J r .’s stance 
that there is no legal mxxind for a 
lawsuit challenging Montana’s 30 
percent coal tax.

He said the tax would cost Texas 
electric power consumers $400 million 
in 25 years and applauded the Lower 
Colorado River Authority and Austin 
for suing to strike down the levy.

White said in a news conference at 
the LCRA building that if elected, he 
would join the suit.

A Daniel supporter. Rep. Ron 
Coleman, D-El Paso, said White was 
guilty of “demagoguery” on the issue.

“Tlie remote chance of a successful 
challenge of Montana’s tax would call 
into serious question Texas’ own 
severance taxes on oil and gas and 
otlw  natural resources,” Coleman 
said.

Daniel said at a Capitol news 
conference he was so sure of winning 
he was cutting back spending to leave 
enough for a general election cam
paign against Republican Jim Baker.

He said he would vote against horse 
race betting because it “does open the 
door a little” to organized crime and 
because it hurts most those “who can 
least afford it.”

a.m., but repair of the damage will 
take at least 60 days, according to an 
estimate from Crockett.

“I found out about 5:45 a.m. today,” 
said Bowers, “ I guess the choir will 
meet somewhere else the rest of the 
semester, because we certainly can’t 
meet here.

Other than the tuxedos, our back
drops, some music, a record player, 
and no telling what all else were 
damaged. About the pianos, Ijust 
don't know. ’There is no major visible 
fire damage, but the intense heat 
could have done a lot of damage. We’ll 
have to have someone knowMgeable 
look it over before we know if or how 
bad the three pianos were hurt,” 
Bowers said.

Damage to the building was ex
tensive, with four heating-cooling 
units, the ceiling, and a portion of the 
roof over the choir hall which will 
have to be completely replaced. 
Several of the structural beams near 
the tuxedo room are visibly damaged, 
and there may be others when the 
ceiling is tom down.

“We have damage to the wiring, 
smoke damage to the main entry 
foyer — which will probably require 
replacement of the ceiling there — 
damage to the auditorium, and ijo 
telling how much more that we just 
haven’t spotted yet,” said Crockett

’The scril^ has $5,000 deductibto fire 
and extended insurance coverage on 
the building, but no damage estimates 
are yet available.

“’The amount of the reward has not 
been set ye t but we will definitely 
offer a reward for help in catching the 
arsonists,” Crockett repeated. “We 
want the one or ones who were 
responsible for this malicious act to be 
ca ii^ t and punished.”

(PHOTO aV OANNV VALDtS)
BSHS CHOIR DIRECTOR JACK BOWERS EYES SPOT WHERE FIRE APPARENTLY WAS SET 

City officlBlt say morning Maze started by arsonist

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Same for both

Q: When was the last raise for Big Spring teachers of their local in
crement In salary? What about admInistmtarsT

A; According to Superintendent Lynn Hiae, the $650 per year local 
increment is the same for both teachers and administrators and has 
remained at $650 for over a decade.

Calendar: Band Concert
TODAY

A new smog device for use in cotton gins will be displayed at 2:30 p.m. 
a t the Big Spring Coop Gin. The inventor of the device will a 
presentatim explaining use of the machinery.

Dusty Rhodes reception at the Big Spring Area Chamber of Cbmmerce, 
4 p.m.

THURSDAY
Rhythm Band Concert by Farrar Private School, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal 

Auditorium, public is inviM .
West Texas Republican Women luncheon, 12 noon, at the Brass Nail.
Meeting of the United Fund Executive Committee, 4 p.m. at First 

Federal Savings and Loan Co.
Tryouts for the Big Spring Teenage Baseball League will be held S to 7 

p.nL at the Roy AndvsonPark.
Iwritage Museum’s fifth annual Chuck Wagon Barbecue, 7:30 p.m., at 

the Dors Roberts Community Center. Association members and guests 
may pick up their tickets at the museum.

* FRIDAY ■
’Tryouts tor the Big Spring Teenage Baseball League will be held 5 to 7 

p.m. a t the Roy Anderson Park.
SATURDAY

Tryouts for the Big Spring Teenage Baseball league will be hdd 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Roy Andwson Park.

Tennethon at the Figure Seven Tennis Center, 9 a m. to 10 p.m., benefit 
of March of Dimes.

Offbeat: A damp homecoming
ROCKPORT, Maine (AP) — Andre the seal swam unannounced into 

R ockp^ Harbor after swimming 160 miles from Marblehead, Mass., in a 
record SW days. But he didn’t stoy long. ^  ^

Before he had been in Rock port more than a couple of houra Sunday, he 
was off to Camden “ to watch them put out a Are in a boat,” said Harry 
Goodiidge, Andre’s trainer and life-long companion.

The 17-year-old trained seal was first spotted splashing in the harbor at 
3:30 a.m. Sunday by a man who called police to report that Rockpcrt’s 
honorary harbormaster was home.

As he does every spring, Andre rode last Wednesday from his winter 
home at the New England Aquarium in Boston to the pier at Marblehead, 
Mass., w h « h ew as released forhisswim toRockport.

Goodridge said he was “happily surprised” that his freckled, gray and 
brown friend came home so quickly. Two years ago when Andre dawdled, 
his swim took two weeks.

Tops on TV: New show^
“Home to Stay,” promises to be a heart-warming story of the 

relatiofiship between grandfather (Henry Fonda) and granddaughter 
(Kristen Vlgard) a t 8:30 p.m. on channel seven. The hour-and-a-half 
special isoneof the few non-reruns offered.

Inside: Tower without power
A THUNDERSTORM packing 80-90 mph “hurrican force” winds 

lashed the 675-foot Tower of the Americas Tuesday night, shattering a 10- 
foot square plate glass window, kn<x;king out power and forcing the 

^evacuation of about 150 persons from the Tower restaurant. See p. 3A. 
■BAUM’ BLAST scheduled in Big Spring. See p. 3A.
Digest......................................2A Sports....................................1,3B

^  Editorials........ ...........,^ ,,,..4A  ^W eatherm ap........................ 3A

Outside: Warmer
Considerably dandy skies and a 20 

per cent chance of rain are forecast for 
today, but 'Thursday should be warmer 
and omiy partly doudy. High today is 
expected In the mid 50s, low tonight in 
the upper 4#s, and high Thursday in the 
mid 70s. Winds will be northeasterly at 
IS to 20 mph today, decreasing tonight 
to light and variable.
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Digest
Lawyer ouster denied

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The Texas Supreme 
Court today reftised to force a Harlingen law firm 
out of a suit involving a Cameron County tract of 
land recently bought for |2  million for a state park.

Without comment, the court refused to grant a 
writ of mandamus sought by Luis Montemayor, 
Alicia IVevino and Roberto Montemayor of 
MatamoroB and Linda Montemayor of Brownsville.

The Montemayor group a s k ^  the court for an 
order that, in effect, would have stopped the 
Harlingen law firm of Stiernberg, Skaggs and 
Koppel from representing its former partners in a 
suit against the group,
'  State District Judgd Byron L! McClellan'also had' 
refused to force the firm to get out of the suit.

Japan means business?
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter was 

getting a firsthand account today on whether Japan 
means business in promising to slash its huge trade 
surplus with the United States.

Carter was meeting with Japanese. Prime 
Minister Takeo Pukuda, whose trade liberalization 
program won endorsement Tuesday from Secretary 
of State Cyrus R. Vance

iBlanket lease likely
won't be accepted

: The Big Spring Steering 
;C o m m ittee  in d ic a te d  
) Tuesday it would decline the 
! opportunity, at least for the 
; time being, to accept a 
; blanket lease on Webb AFB 
• properties.

Harry Spannaus, manager 
of the Big Spring airport 
properties, pointed out to the 
committee that there would 
be no supplemental 
payments from the govern
ment whatsoever if a 
blanket lease is accepted by 
the city.

The city does not have the 
personnel nor the funds to 
maintain the property to the 
extent that it would remain 
attractive to prospective 
tenants.

government alone last 
summer on chores like 
mowing

Methods for the transfer of 
property in the Capehart 
Addition, whether con
veyance is made to the city 
or to private companies 
handling the property, was 
also discussed but no action 
was taken. One member of 
the committee said he 
personally preferred to have 
the transfer m ^  by no 
more than a hinrk at a time.

Ed Bunn, Director of the 
Regional Corps of 
Engineers, was to have met 
with the committee to 
discuss the proposed blanket 
leasing but was delayed by 
bad weather.

It was also disclosed that 
R. E. (Red) McClure, one of 
the fixed base operators at 
Howard County Airport, 
wants the use of two hangars 
at the Municipal Airport 
when he moves his 
operations to the old Webb 
APB site.

The working force 
maintained by the Air Force 
at the base has been reduced 
further in recent weeks. 
After this week, no more 
than 3S civilian and 30 
military personnel will, 
renuin at the base.

The use of one of those 
hangars had been requested ‘ 
by O. D. Landrum.

Spannaus also told the 
committee that he planned to 
move his base of operations 
to the Terminal Building at 
Webb within the immediate 
future.

He added that present
plags call for the terminal to 
remain open from tT30 a m..

"H  ^Wais 'estimated that 
180,000 was spent by the

until 4:30 p.m., five days a 
week, closing on Saturday 
and Sunday

Sled tUCfcarlie CP̂ '
SANDERSON
SW E

MESSAGE ON CAMPER TO THE POINT 
Caadidale Charley Sanderson here

Treasurer candidate
points to Vipoff'

Charlie Sanderson, a San 
Antonio candidate for state
treasurer, is stumping the 
atate “trjdng to explain to 
the Texas voters about the 
biggest ripoff in Texas

Brasher, Hall 
top students

UTPB to offer 
two courses

By MARJ CARPENTER
ACKERLY — Suzie 

Brasher, a senior and David 
Hall, sophomore, were 
honored a t Sands High 
School gym Monday n i^ t  
for highest scholastic 
awards for the year.

These were two of many 
awards presented at the 
annual All Awards Banquet, 
sponsored by the Booster 
Club and held in the gym.

Supt. M. B. Maxwell 
presented the high scholastic 
awards. Jack Cobb, prin
cipal presented the U.I.L. 
awards, and Beta Club 
awards and Mrs. Kathy 
Blagrave presented the FHA 
awards including an 
honorary membership for 
the superintendent.

Coach Travis Mulanax 
presented football awards 
with most valuable player on 
offense honors going to 
Danny Peugh and Will 
Wigginton won the defense 
award. Track honors went to 
Jessie Ybarra for boys and 
Jill Floyd-for the girls.

Coach Stan Pulliam 
recognized Susan Martin, 
forward and Suzie Brasher, 
guard as most valuable 
players in girl’s basketball. 
Jodie Kemper won the 
volleyball honors. Martin 
N ich ^  received the most 
valuable player award in 
boys' basketball.

Tennis honors went to 
Larry Feaster, Susan Martin 
and Tammy Nichols.

Lon McDonald, who acted 
overall m aster of

Sanderson, a former
.Bexar County auditor and

,1

'^Certified Public Accountant 
. Jor 31 years, claims that, “In 

the last five years, Texans 
have lost over $50 million in 
interest due to poor in
vestment of state funds.”

“The present county 
treasurer, W arren G. 
Harding, was appointed by 
the governor and he serves 
big banking interests. Most 
pf his campaign funds have 
come from big banks who 
have been using state funds 
interest free for years,” 
Sanderson added.

The candidate explained 
that in his opinion, “Citizens 
better get l^ c e d  if Harding 
wins the election. The state 
funds are controlled by three 
men on the state depnitory 
board. One is the state 
banking commissioner who 

'  is a direct appointee of the 
.-jpvemor. The second is the 
^ t a t e  Finance Commissioner 
^^arho is named by the state 
^-finance commission which is 
'^jnade up of nine men ap- 
;vpointed by the governor. The 
•^measurer was also appointed 

> upon the death of Jesse 
James, which makes all 
thre<f persons governor 
appointees.”

Gerald Smith, a Houston 
banker, was recently named 
to the State Finance Com
mission for six years after

“Reflections of May” was 
the general theme of the 
banquet, which was catered 
by Al's Barbecue. Students 
were honored guests.

A canopy of pastel colored 
crepe paper y s tream ers  
covered the^tables, which 
were de«^rat«l with paper 
flowers, and birds nested in 
wooden logs. A background 
included a garden setting 
including a pool of water and 
white wrought iron fur
niture.

A slide presentation of 
reflections of 1978 Was 
presented by Suzie Brasher, 
Susan Martin and Jill Floyd. 
A total of 160 attended the 
event.

The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin will offer 
two graduate coursea in Big
S p ri^  the first summer 
session b^inning May 31 
and ending July 10.

No classes will be offered 
during the second summer 
session. Classes will meet on

Lakes fail to benefit 
from Tuesday's rain

the Howard College campus.
be offered In-

'Baretta' will 
feel ABC ax

as
ceremonies, also presented 
the ajt aw ards and 
recognized members of the 
junior and senior chapter 
conducting teams.

He also recognized the 
grass judging team, Steve 
Parker who exhibited the 
champion American Cross 
Steer at Ft. Worth; Jackie 
McDonald, who showed the 
champion Angus at Lubbock, 
and won steer showmanship 
at both Lamesa and Lub
bock.

Scott Robinson was 
recognized as Star 
Greenhand of the El Rancho 
District and Van Gaskins 
was recognized as public 
speaking winner and Lone 
Star F arm er of the El 
Rancho District. Stan 
Blagrave was the national 
foui^tion award winner in 
Farm M^banics and Crop 
Production and David Hall 
was El Rancho District 
Reporter.

NEW YORK (AP) -  ABC 
will lop three current series 
from its prime time schedule 
this fall and add only 3>̂  
hours of new programming 
in an effort to continue as 
frontrunner in the networks’ 
ratings race.

“T ^  few changes we are 
making in our fall prime 
time s^edule are testimony 
tivthe faith we have in our 
current schedule and the 
stability and leadership we 
have achieved over the past 
few years,” James Duffy, 

-president of the television 
network, said in a statement 
Monday.

CBS and NBC plan to 
announce their fall schedules 
in the next several weeks.

ABC said 21 programs 
from the current schedule 
would be back in the fall — 
all but “The Six Million 
DolUr Man,” “Fish” and 
"Baretta.” Most holdovers 
will stay In their current 
time periods, ABC said.

The upcoming ABC 
season, to begin Sept. 11, will 
include three new comedies, 
an adventure program set in 
Las Vegas and a science- 
fantasy series, the network 
said.

Courses to 
dude P.E.D. 681. Statistics 
to meet from 4-7 p.m. 
Monday and Wednesday 
with instructor to be an
nounced.

The other is P.E.D. 672, 
Career Counseling and 
C a re e r  D ev e lo p m en t 
meeting Tuesday a n d . 
Thursday from 5:30-8:30 
p.m.

Elach dass must have at 
least ten students. If in
terested, call Virginia Smith, 
267-8360 after May 21 for 
m ore  in fo rm a tio n . 
Registration will be 
Tuesday, May 30 in the 
reference library of the 
Horace Garrett Building 
from 6-9 p.m.

JERRY THURMAN

Thurmari 
is manager

Bicycle safety 
is stressed

A bicycle rodeo was held 
by Cub Pack 187 at its pack 
meeting. Theme was bicycle 
safety.

Parents of the Cubs 
marked off a course in the 
parking lot of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints and graded the 
cydists on the point system.

Greg Blythe won first; 
Peter Forney, second and 
Troy Doane third. Safely 
awards and other awards 
were presented and refresh
ments served.

Pleads guilty
Steve Valencia, 17, 600 NE 

10th, pleaded guilty to theft 
over $200 and was senfenced 
Friday in 118th District 
Court to five years 
probation.

The sentence was handed 
down by District Judge 
Ralph Ca ton.

1' Ralph Brooks, president 
and co-owner of Blum’s 
Jewelers, Inc.,of B ig^ring, 
has named Jerry Tlwnhan 
manager of the company’s 
new store on FM 700. 
Thurman, m anager of 
Blum’s Jewelers for over a 
year, was named to head 
Brooks Jewelers when the 
store opened May 1 in the 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union building.

In making the an
nouncement, Brooks said “I 
feel Jecry Thurman is an 
excellent numager with a 
good solid background in 
gems and related items. I 
am excited about our new 
store and am happy to have 
someone with Je r ry ’s 
abilities and qualifications to 
run the new facility.”

Thurman, a native of 
Waco, attended Big Spring 
High School and Sul Ross 
State University, where he 
studied gem colored stones. 
He also worked for another 
major jewelry ( ^ i n  for 
several years befo0  joining 
the staff at Blum’s Jewelers.

He is an active member of 
the G reater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, Big ^ r in g  
Industrial Qub, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce, Chamber of Com
merce Ambassadors and the 
Mason Lodge.

Thurman enioys golf, 
skiing, and softball. He is 
married to Medena Thur
man .and they have two

Whether ,S. inches or 
simply three Inches, the rain 
was welcome as thun
dershowers swept across 
West Texas Tuesday.

Rain reports ran fitmi 
light showers to - heavy or 
squashy' hail as the storm 
front moved through, and the 
amount received varied even 
within the same area as one 
heavy downpour would just 
miss a nearby rain gauge. 
Coleman and Seminole 
reported golf ball size hail.

Owen Ivie, general 
numager of the Colorado 
Municipal Water District, 
said tlmt the rain did not help 
area lakes at all. “There was 
no runoff,” he said. “Before 
we get any good runoff. I’d 
expect to see about two in- 
chm of hard rain. But Lake 
Spofice is in good shape, 
although Lake Thomas is 
getting pretty low.”

To the north and northwest 
of Big Spring, rain measured 
from .4 at Knott to 1.5 inches 
west ofctarzan, with l i ^ t  
hail reported over the entire 
area. Other reports were; 
Luther, 6.; Ackerly, .9; H.H. 
Wilkerson Ranch, .5; and 
Grady, .55 inches. Dawson 
County reported up to one 
inch.

To the east of Big Spring, 
Coahoma reported 1.2 inches 
of rain. Mitchell County was 

' blessed with as much as 2.5

inches of the wet stuff In the 
southern pert of the county 
while the north could only 
claim 1.3 inches. Gail 
reported .5 inches.

To the south of Big Spring, 
Garden City reported one 
inch; Lomax, .6; St. 
Lawrence, 1.25; Forsan, one 
inch; and Elbow, .3 inches.

To the west, Martin County 
received only sparse rain 
with .25 inches in Stanton 
and u p  to one inch in outlying 
areas.

Boyce Hale, who lives four 
miles south of town, said Ua 
gauge trapped .56 of an inch. 
In the 73 days previous to 
that. Hale said, only .06 of an 
inch of rain f ^  in Ms 
homestead.
Council nixes
plea of Arnaz

DEL MAR, Calif. (AP) — 
The dty  council has turned 
down a request by en
tertainer Desi Amaz to rent 
or sell half of the oceanfront 
home he bought in 1960.

The council, however, said 
Amaz could build a room for 
his 81-year-old mother.

The Cuban-lMNH Amaz 
said his mother has been 
living alone since his father 
died three years ^ o  and “we 
don’t believe in sending 
people to an old folks home in 
my country.” —

Elect
David B o rr

County 

Commissioner 

Precinct 4

' \  children, Eric, age four; and 
“Tlayley, two.

Lifetime Howard County

resident- qualified- 
concerned-conservative

. PS. »y lrl*iiS> • !  0*vM  S a r r ,  Oala S ay , O ta tm taa

Deaths'
W alter Price
Services for Walter Morris 

Price, 51, will be held 5 p.m. 
Thursday in the River Welch 
Funreal Chapel with 
Masonic Rites p ^o rm ed  by 
Lodge 1340. The Rev. August 
Aamodt, pastor of the 
Wesley Methodist Church, 
will offlciate.

Graveside services will be 
held 1:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Fort Bliss National 
Cemetery in El Paso.

Mr. Bliss, a Lubbock 
resident, dM  1:35 a.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital.

Jack Darden
Jack Darden, 73, of 

(Coahoma, died at 10:40 p.m. 
Tuesday in a local resl home 
after a long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Nalley-

just having served on the 
state banking commission. 
Sanderson heavily criticized 
the governor’s appointment, 
stating, “This will make 
Smith hold office 12 years 
and that’s too long. Smith 
also was a $1,000 donor to 
Harding’s campaign.”

In recent years, Sanderson 
called for the resignation of 
Robert E. Stewart, the state 
banking comipissioner, 
stating “ He' has not 
discharged his responsibility 
to the Texas taxpayer and is 
part of the big cover-up in 
Texas.”

Stewart called the request 
“a campaign stunt.” San
derson sai^ .“Even those 
who have bwh involved in 
the cover-up have, now ad
mitted that some of the funds 
were not properly invested. 
'They keep t ^ n g  to credit 
Harding with improving the 
situation when actually, they 
are just trying to keep their 
own man in office where they 
can control state monies.”

“’The state auditor and 
state comptroller have told 
us how much money Texas 
has lost. That is one known 
fact that nobody denies,” 
Sanderson continued.

“If we re-elect Harding, 
the protector of the banking 
interests as chairman, we 
just continue with the rip- 
off,” Sanderson added.

He was honored a t a 
reception at the Chamber of 

-Commerce at 2:30 p.m. 
today on his second trip 
through Big Spring during 
Ms campaign.

Pickle Rosewood (Thapel 
with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Darden was bom Aug. 
7, 1904 in Cherokee County 
and married Lena Ellen 
Coffman, April 12, 1927 in 
Coahoma. He farmed in 
Cherokee county until 1931, 
when he moved to Coahoma. 
He served as deputy sheriff 
in Howard County from 1931 
until 1934. He retired from 
Harding Well Service in 
Coahoma in 1971 due to ill 
health.

Mr. Darden was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lena Ellen, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ed (Fran
ces) Cherry, Big Spring; 
four sons, G. A . Darden a ^  
Aubrey Darden, both of Big 
Spring, and Billy Jack 
Darden and Joe Darden,, 
both of Coahoma; a sister, 
Mrs. Cleo Trotter, Diaville; 
a brother, Henry Darden, 
Texas City; 17 grand
children; and three great
grandchildren.
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No newtcDGes.
W hat has it m eant

Texas?
•  Ouring the Briscoe Administration, we have put 

new emphasis on vocational and technical education.
•  During the Briscoe Administration, we have 

increased funding for medical education by 250 
percent.

•  During the Briscoe Administration, we have 
increased spending for mental health and mental 
retardation by 174 percent.

•  During the Briscoe Administration, we have 
expanded programs for the aged by 200 percent.

•  During the Briscoe Administration, we have 
protected our $35 billion investment in the best high
way transportation system in the world by enacting 
the first comprehensive, long-range highway program 
since 1955 — and we did it without raising the 
gasoline tax.

The people of Texas like Dolph Briscoe’s kind 
of government because they are getting more from 
state government now than ever before, but at the 
same time, they are keeping more of their hard-earned 
wages for their own use, raUier than paying higher 
taxes for unneeded or ineffective programs.

But the pwple of Texas understand this, too: 
thine newhen something needs to be done,

Dolph Briscoe gets it done. \
•  During the Briscoe Administration, we have 

put two and one-half billion additional state dollars 
into improving our public schixils. ,

...... •  During the Bnscoe Administration, we have
increased average teacher salaries 53 percent

The choice is clear. Do we want to continue 
with Dolph Briscoe’s style of leadership that stands on 
a solid record of prosperity without big government 
and without new taxes? Or do we want the kind of 
John Hill leadership that will promise anything to gain 
votes? The kind of leadership that will surely result in 
more governmental interference in your life and a state 
income tax next year.

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
FbrTescas

Political advertising paid for by The Briscoe Committee. David A. Dean, Tieasurer, P. O. Box 2174, Austia Texas 78768.
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Police beat— '
Auto, billfold missing

Elect FRANKIE BOYD County Judge

a .

A Cadillac vanished from 
the service lot of the Jack 
Lewis Dealership, 403 
Scurry, sometime between 4 
andOp.m. Tuesday.

Jack Roberts, 1306 11th, 
took his 1976 Cadillac Fleet- 
wood Brougham into the 
dealership for service 
earlier tin t day. He was 
notified around 6 p.m. that
Ms car had been stolen along V V a o n i n G l O n  
with a billfold containing $54 ^

in the Wyoming Hotel, 1:40 
a.m. today, and rip p ^  off 
$58 and a bottle of MD-30-20 
Wine. According to reports, 
Hill pretended to be asleep 
while the men ransacked his 
room.

Six mishaps were reported 
Tuesday.

A)
4 •

•1
(AP WIREPHOTO)

GUESS WHO’S SPENDING THE NIGHT — Janet 
Olson gestures as her 3-year-old son Ehrin snacks 
Tuesday morning in their northeast Portland, Ore. 
home. Ihe Olsons will have a famous guest Thursday 
night — President Carter. Carter, who wiil be in 
Portland Thursday, is spending tte  night with the 
Olsons.

‘Baum Blast’ planned 
here on election eve

Jim Baum, candidate for 
U.S. Congressman, 17th 
District, will wind up his 
campaign at 8:30 Friday 
night in Big Spring with a 
“Baum Blast’’, open to the 
public and hosM  by the 
“Baum Squad,’’ which 
consists of more than 200 Big 
Spring volunteers who have 
worked in Baum’s behalf the 
last eight months.

A cc^ in g  to Don Brooks, 
“Baum Blast’’ chairman, 
“This is not just Jim ’s 
campaign... it’s our cam
paign as Jim has stated 
many times and we want the 
public to ^ o y  the event...to 
(ring their families for free 
■oft drinks, cake and 
cookies, music and the 
highlight of the evening, a 
softball game with Baum 
behind the plate as catcher, 
the position he played during 
Ms professional baseball 
days.”

Also on hand to run, creep 
or crawl out of the dugout 
(according to their ages and 
physical condition) will be 
such athletic personalities as 
Frank Hardesty. Don

Finkenbiqder, F r ^  Davis, 
Oakey Hagoo^ Milton Isiah, 
Don B ro^s, Evan Evans 
and Walt Finley.

Site of the event will be the 
Old Settlers’ Pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Judge Lee Porter, Baum’s 
campaign chairman, said, 
“Jim has proven himself all 
across the 17th District to 
those who doubted his 
chances to win eight months 
ago. We have a winner from 
Big Spring. ..Jim Baum.’’

When contacted for 
comment, Baum stated, 
“31,000 miles of travel, 1,000 
miles of walking from door- 
to-door and help from people 
in all 33 counties have put me 
in a run-off position in this 
campaign. I want to say 
‘thank you. Big Spring.’ 
After eight months of hard 
work by all of us, let’s have 
one night of fun and 
relaxation. Come on out and 
bring your families to 
Comanche Trail Park 
Friday night at 8:30. I’m 
ready to*‘̂ ay  ball’...on the 
baseball field and in
Congress”

‘Hurricane force* winds

and $600 worth of salesman’s 
samples inside.

T«)bil loss was estimated at 
$8,104. ^

A billfold belonging to 
Jack P. Proctor, Mayo 
Ranch Motel, was stolen 
from his pickup sometime 
between 8 j^m. and midnight 
Monday, llie  billfold con
tained $10 and a number of 
credit cards.

Three men forced their 
way into Ronnie Hill’s room

Bingo, bet 
petitioning 
in Missouri

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) — 
A group seeking a popular 
vote on bingo and pari
mutuel betting in Missouri is 
going to expand its petitkm 
campaign throughout the 
state.

The group of represen
tatives of service clubs and 
veterans’ organizations in 
the St. Joseph area, decided 
Monday night to write to 
similar groups around the 
state. It n e ^  a 250,(X)0 
signatures to place a 
Constitutional Amendment 
on the November ballot. 'The 
petitidn signings must come 
from throughout the ten 
Congressional Districts.

The group said Missouri 
loses money because bingo 
players go to Kansas and 
Illinois, and horse race 
betters go to Nebraska.

The group, led by Carlyle 
Hadley of the American 
Legion, started its petition 
drive recently in northwest 
Missouri.

‘mess’

Tower without power
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — A thunderstorm 
pMkIng 80-90 mph 
“horricane force” wimM' 
lashed the 675-foot Tower of 
the Americas Tuesday night, 
shattering a window, 
knocking out power and 
forcing the evacuation of 
about 150 persons from the 
tower restaurant.

Three persons sidfered 
minor cuts from flying glass, 
but there were no major 
iqjuries, authorities said.

The winds at the 620-foot 
restaurant level, called 
“hurricane force” by one 
official, shattered a lO-foot 
square plate glass window. 
I m  winds blew down a 
chandelier in the restaurant 
and threw dishes and 
utensils across the room.

The power was knocked 
out for about 20 minutes.

Weather

Most of the diners walked off 
their dinner by trudging 
down the 1,200 steps to the 
base dTthe tower, escorted 
by fire department per
sonnel.

Others, however, were 
taken down in elevators 
powered by emergency 
generators.

The tower was closed for 
the remainder of the night 
and officials began sur
veying the damage today. 
T lim  was no immediate 
damage estimate.

“ It (the tower) swayed 
back and forth and I started 
to get sick to my stonuch,” 
said Ruby King, one of thoM 
in the tower. "I thou^t this 
is it and maybe I panicked. I 
just wanted to get out of 
there.”

“The tower was swaying 
beck and forth and I was

getting nauseous,” said 
Shirley Maim, a tourist from 
I^tchinso^ Kansas.

Ray Ldpas, a c ttl^ v is lo n  
fire chief. Skin the 
evacuation was orderly.

T he th u n d e rs to rm , 
spewing high winds, rain and 
hail, was one of many that 
rumbled across Central 
Texas Tuesday night. The 
San Antonio area was placed 
under a tornado warning 
after witnesses reported a 
twister in nearby 
Castroville.

I S -  '

criticized
Jim  Baum, U.S. 

Congressional candidate for 
the 17th District post being 
vacated by Omar Burleson, 
held a news conference at 
the Sheraton Hotel in Abilene 
this morning, stating:

“Since last September, 
perhaps the most frequently 
asked question I have heard 
has been ‘What can you do 
about the mess in 
Washington?’.

“I have been honest in 
answering that no one man 
can do it all by himself. I 
have even toh) people many 
times that we will have 
government of the people 
and for the people only if 
people get involved. Today, I 
call your attention to another 
bureaucratic effort to make 
an end run around our 
elected officials in Congress.

“The Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and F irearm s 
(BATF) is inviting public 
comment through May 22 on 
what is called ‘Centralized 
N a tio n a l F i r e a rm s  
Registration.’ Let me make 
this much clear. The issue is 
not whether you personally 
want or do not want national 
gun registration. The issue is 
a government bureau with 
iw authority whatsoever is 
trying to circumvent the will 
of our elected represen
tatives.

“Congress has repeatedly 
refused to pass com
puterized central records of 
guns. Now, the bureaucrats 
of alcohol, tobacco and 
firearms have decided to 
make their own law. It was 
only recently that HEW 
decided to establish 
guidelines which would have 
diminated most of our rural 
hospitals. Now, BATF is 
moving toward national gun 
registration.

^  **What can we expect 
next? Only if our citMens get 
involved can we stop these 
brazen bureaucrats from 
makiiig (heir own laws. I call 
on citizens to write the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms to tell them 
loudly aixl clearly that we 
don’t want government of 
the bureaucrats...We want 
govermnent of elected of
ficials..”

Snow, storms 
room Panhandle

By lt>« ASMClAtM Pr*M
Severe thunderstorms 

in northern and central 
Texas, combined with 
snow in the Panhandle 
made for a weatherman’s 
nightmare Wednesday, 
but the forecast called for 
the harsh weather to 
lis te n  up a bit.

The heavy storms 
continued to rumble over 
parts of East Texas, but 
the U.S. Weather Bureau 
said they should pass out 
of Texas today.

'The snow, up to two 
inches at Strafford in the 
P a n h a n d le , c a u se d

PORBCAtT
WEST TSXAS — Ch«K»0»HS*'* 

r«m m M i M ctlem  iod«y. Ll«M 
rain ponISIy mhiad wllh mow 
norltMrn PonM ndIo mi> morning. 
ComMorabM clouOlnoM lonlgnt 
becoming portly cMwdy ThuroOoy. 
Continuod vory cool Jodoy ond 
tonignt

■xTaMDaDPoaacAiT
y*EST TEXAS — Folr w l»  mild 

oTIornoon and cool nighio m roig li 
Sunday. Mignt In M t norm  lo TOa 
touin. soa along Rio Oranda.
In N i  north  lo 40a tooth . SOt Big

temperatures to dip to 
freezing at Dalhart. That 
compared with a 76 
reading at 4 a.m., at 
Brownsville.

T he w e a th e rm a n  
p re d ic te d  m ore  
cloudiness for most of the 
state today with oc
casional rain in the west 
and thunderstorms over 
the eastern hal( of the 
state. Temperatures were 
expected to remain cool. 
The highs were predicted 
range from the 40s in the 
Panhandle to the 80s in 
the lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

TaMpaRATuaas
CITY IWAX MIN
SIC SPRING S4 40
A m arillo.................................41 34
ChIcoQO.................................. S3 U
Cmclonotl .....................43 33
Donvor .5 1  37
Oolt«»-Ft. Worm «4 4$
HOMtOn................................ 74 n
LotAnoolot 73 54
M iam i....................................13 74

Sun to ts  today a t • ;3 I  p.m. Sun 
r isa t Thurtday a t 4:39 a.m . 
Hionott tam p ara tu rt m it da ta  100 
in 1*40. LouiMt tam paratura 39 m 
193S. MoBt pracipitatlon 1:04 in 
194S. .  . . .

MAttOMAt WtAimt MtVtCI

WEA’THER FORECAST — Sunny skies but cool 
weather are forecast today for moat of the nation. 
Showers and rain are forecast from the eastern Gulf 
to the mid-Atlantic region and Inland to the Mid-
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COUNH AND 
D IST R ia  CLERK

of G losiebA  County

Your Veto on4 Inf luonco Will 
Bo Approclotod.

S»ki*c4 *• A chm  •• D dPM cntIc P rim ary  May 4. i m .  Pam ical Advar- 
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Only a t C oker's!

Friday Night Fish Fry 

All the fried fish you wont

$2.95
Tonight's Spoclolst

SIRLO IN  STEA K
4 -....................... $ 2 . 9 5

l-o i. . . : ................ $ 3 * 7 5

12-01................... $ 4 # 9 5

MaxicaH DiRBtr... $ 1 . 9 5

Taco Plata..............  $ 1 . 9 5

COKER'S

Vehicles driven by Jimmy 
Lunsford, 2206 S. Monticello, 
and Naomi S. Marrs, 607 
Caylor, collided at West 
Hi^way 80 and Airbase, 
12:30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Billy P. 
Bingham, 1808 W. 3rd, and 
Bellah L. Couch, Gail Route, 
collided at 305 Main, 12:47 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Leonard, Stillriver, Mass., 
and Thon^as R. McNallen, 
1608 £ . 11th, collided in the 
parking lot of the Merchants 
Motor Freight Company, 
12:59p.m.

VeMcles driven by Starla 
J. Mize, 4215 Calvin, and 
Jesse W. Skeen, 1019 
Stadium, collided at 1000 
Stadium, 4:55 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Annis 
M. Wilson, Monahans, and 
Ranald E. Anderson, 801 
Creighton, collided at 3rd 
andBirdwell, 5:20 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Norma 
C. Speaker, 3618 Calvin, and 
Larry D. Knight, 2604 
Carlelton, coUid^ at 2600 
Wasson, 8:15a.m.

CANCOKES

L O C d l  r T I 3 n  is Big spring (Texas) Herald, w ed ., May 3 , 197s  3-A

given parole
Garry Homfeld, convicted 

July 14, 1976, in Howard 
County of defrauding with a 
worthless check, has been 
paroled by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe upon recom
mendations of the State 
Board of ^Pardons and 
Paroles.

Homfeld was paroled to 
Ector County after serving 
and earning credit for three 
years and four months of a 
five-year sentence.

LAWYER
Only lawyer running for County 
Judge
Qualified Candidate to preside 
over:

—Civil Matters 
—Criminal matters 

' —Probate matters 
—Commissioner’s Court

Pol. Adv. Pd. by P rtn k lo  Boyd, 444 E. lith . 
Pig Sprinp, Tax.

C9k9
Dr P tp p tr  
P tpai

T i r n c R T
LEWIS HEFLIN

JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE

HOWARD COUNTY
I- have been a resident of Howard 

County for 40 years.
I have tried to contact everyone in 

Howard County, but if I have missed 
you. I earnestly solicit you vote this 
Saturday. I promise to manage this 
office with fairness and impartiality. I 
will dedicate myself one hundred per 
cent to the:)ob. While in offie'e I plan to 
render strict enforcement of the state 
and county laws, fairly and impartially. 
If you live in Silver Heels 
or Elbow you are in precinct 
one and can vote for Lewis Heflin.

6 ^
CSC Quichstas

Miofw iA7-aaia

PM 7t4a04<i4d

VOTE FOR LEW IS HEFLIN  TH IS  SA TU R D A T
Paid for by ta w i t Htfiin 

3912 Hamiltof) St.
Pig Spring, Tax. 79720
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America Talks!

1/2 pricet
40-channeI mobile CB lets you keep in touch.

8 8
•  LED re a d o u t fo r fast, easy  channel selection
•  E asy-to-read  S/RF m eter •  T ransm it light
•  A utom atic Noise L im iter helps reduce  static
•  W ith v ariab le  volum e and  squelch  controls
•  PLLrsynthesized for on-channel reliability
Other 40-channel mobile CBs as low as 00.00.

Regularly
139.95

it U  lt‘f
Actual ilan oiay 
uarjrfretu 
it tu s tra tso i i ia  
adOM aloraa.

775/730

A
Y

Save *40
40-channel LED  mobile.

Q Q 8 8
7 9  mV  RdtuUriy

139.95

Save *50
40-ch mobile has ch-9 scan.

• RHth channel-9 scan
• RF Gain, mike gain
• ANL • S/RF m eter
• Volume and squelch

• SWR meter, calib
• Large S/RF meter
• On-mike ch-aelect 

and volume control
1298 8

KdfulaHy

179.951

Save*30 Save *40

40-ch SSB/AM mobile.

1 6 9 * ^ 5 S f
• SWR meter, calibration
• RF and mike gain •  ANL
• Channel-9 priority switch

40-ch portaUe/mobUe. 

1
• In-unit battery charger
• Has battery pack, antenna
• S/RF, battery test meter

Save *80 3
40-ch LED base station.

• Built-in timer-clock has 
convenient wake-up tone

• RF Gain • SWR calib

/VA( ) I \ i I (  . (  ) /V \l  K*Y
ENJOY IT NOW  W ITH  CH A R G -A LL— NO MONEY DOWN

^\^Ve got what you want. $TATA1 N §3
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

10 am. til 8 p in . 
10 am. til 6 pjn. 
10 ajn. til 7 pan.



Carter, Congress must set example
It is interesting to note that, in ef

fect, President Carter has lent some 
thought to the matter and admitted to 
the old homily:

“We have met the enemy and they 
are us.”

Inflation, says the chief executive, 
has become the country’s No. 1 
problem. He adds he will now give it 
his personal attention.

CONSIDERING THE fact that the 
tiger is at our gates, it’s comforting to 
know that Mr. Carter perhaps can 
spare some time from other projects

he has taken, like inalsting that Mr. 
Ian Smith act like a gentleman in the 
Rhodesian situation, to fence with the 
people's economic woes.

Putting a governor on the rate of 
inflation isn’t the easiest undertaking 
under the sun. If Carter is to succeed, 
he must first convince Congress that it 
is going to have to police itself. The 
legislative bodies, in efforts to placate 
the constituency or the most vocal 
members there^, have a tendency to 
authorize more spending than the 
government recovers in the way of

taxM.
Tnere’s also a little mattar of 

regularly voting whopping salary 
raises for members of the Washington 
establishment, just to make them feel 
appreciated. Carter should be setting 
an example for private industry and 
labor unions in keeping a tighter rein 
over such matters.

THE PRESIDENT has a choice. He 
can resort to realistic political action 
in the federal sector or he can merely 
offer the natidn rflhservice in battling

the ogre. Up to now, he h u  been 
content to shout at the problem from a 
distant mountain top, hopii^ it will go
away.

The inflation menace has been 
grow i^ by leaps and bounds and it’s 
not going to improve one iota until and 
unless the president and the 
lawmakers become a lot more 
responsible and thrift-minded in 
matters fiscal.

The whole country is waiting for the 
chief executive and the members of 
the Congress to set the good example. 
So far, the nation has waited in vain.

How it might be
Around the rim

Eileen McGuire

Travesty- 
bound

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

The trial of Anatoly Shcharansky 
nears, and unfair though it is to the 
defen^nt to dwell on it, much hangs 
on the procedure and the outcome of 
extrapersonal interests. Shcharansky 
is, we can safely assume, innocent. 
But he is an important pawn in whom 
the Soviet Union has greatly invested. 
Perversely, the Communists have 
been greatly aided by the astonishing 
behavior of the President of the 
United States and one of his key 
security assistants, David Aaron.

BRIEFLY ON the m atter of 
Shcharansky. He is a computer 
mathematician and a chess player 
who in April 1973 applied for per
mission to emigrate to Israel. Per
mission denied. Why? Because he 
“possessed classified information,” a 
charge at which everyone in Moscow 
who is permitted to laugh, laughed. 
Shcharansky had been employed in 
the Moscow Research Institute for Oil 
and Gas, which is officially un
classified. Any organization in Russia 
that is officiary unclassified is about 
as secret as the Bronx Zoo. 
Shcharansky's offense is that a) he is 
Jewish — the Soviet Union’s frenzied 
campaign against the Jews is 
unabated; b) he sought to leave the 
country; and c) by joining the forlorn 
committee of Soviet citizens who 
endeavored to monitor Soviet com
pliance with the Helsinki pact, he 
insulted the people who s i^ ed  that 
pact.

Thus far, routine Soviet stuff. But 
then a year ago, having arrested 
Shcharansky and kept him from 
contact even with his own family, the 
Soviet Union announced that he would 
be tried for treason, an offense that 
not commonly brings a death sen
tence. 'The prosecutors came up with 
one Dr. Sanya Lipavsky (Sanya is a he 
in Russian) who had shared an 
apartment for a few months with 
Shcharansky during his bachelw 
days. Lipsnnky, the Soviet press 
reported, had (M essed to the Soviet 
Union in great remorse that during 
1975 he had acted for the CIA as an 
iment and, as a repentant Jewish 
(toident, he was now presumably 
ready to testify against S^haransky, 
again presunubly a co-conspirator. 
Once again, it is not clear what ser
vices Lipavsky was in a position to 
render to the CIA since he was a 
doctor in a clinic that examined the 
taxi and bus drivers before licensing 
them, but never mind.

A few months later, in June of last 
year. President Carter announced at a 
press conference that Shcharansky 
"has never had any sort of relation
ship, to our knowle<|ge, with the CIA.” 
But then last March, David Aaron, an 
important assistant to Brzezinski, 
Upped off Time magazine that in fact 
Lipavsky had indeed been active with 
the CIA. Between them — Carter and 
Aaron.^ about every protocol in the 
spy business was violate.

The residual problem is that if the 
Soviet Union “ proves” — i.e., 
presents hard evidmce that Lipavsky 
was in fact a CIA agent — Carter is 
labeled a liar. That is unpleasant, but 
not unendurable. What is truly 
damaging is the prospect for Soviet 
dissidents who have had the sympathy 
of the outside world, but would stand 
to forfeit much of it if one of their 
members was proved to be an agent of 
the United States.

Never mind the mitigating facts — 
almost certainly, Lipavsky was a 
double agent, in this case hired by the 
KGB to approach the CIA for long 
enough to forge a synthetic link ex
pressly for the purpose of disclosing 
that link in publicly useful cir
cumstances. Lipavsky’s background 
and motivations are hardly likely to 
be probed in a Soviet trial.

Speaking of which, Shcharansky 
has been given an old Soviet hack for a 
lawyer, one Sylva Dubrovskaya, 
called out of retirement She is a close 
friend of the Presidium Municipal 
College of Barristers in Moscow. 
Blithely, the Soviet Union informed 
the outraged friends of Shcharansky 
that if they wanted another lawyer, 
they were perfectly free to hire one 
provided they paid his fee.

%

The best explanation I’ve heard yet 
for marriage no longer lasting as long 
as they u s ^  to came not from human 
behavior experts, but from a 
television movie last week. Two of the 
main characters were an elderly 
couple reflecting on their 40-year 
marriages.

“Marriages don’t last as long as 
■ they used to,” said he to her.

“They don’t have to,” she observed. 
“Who could have afforded divorce 
when we were young? ”

Profoundly simple.

SOCIETY HAS gone from 
ostracizing the divorced person to 
welcoming him with at least half-open 
arms. A few months back, a story in 
the Herald told how corporations now 
value bachelors in executive positions 
because of their flexible lifestyles. Not 
so long ago, a man had to be married 
in order to get ahead because 
marriage was a sign of stability.

“Society accepts divorce much 
better than it used to,” the gentleman 
in the movie could have said.

“It has to,” his partner could have 
replied, “since two out of three 
married couples do get divorces. ”

As divorce becomes even more 
acceptable, perhaps someday 
fashionable, society writers of the 
next century may have a new kind of 
ceremony to report on.

Out of the fine print of the i^ l i c  
records and into the Sunday spotlight 
comes the divorce announcement

complete with a wedding picture torn 
in half. Try this on for size:

Gilda Gorilla, plaintiff, became the 
ex-wife of Herman Gorilla, defendant, 
in a hearing held Monday at the court
house with the Honorable Will Decide 
presiding.

She is the former wife of William 
Wolf, Austin, and he is the ex of Igot 
Ridofhim, 1078 Plentyrich Lane.

THE COUPLE were uncoupled 
before a solid oak bench featuring a 
matching gavel. Background sounds 
were provided by the stenographer.

Standing up for the pair were their 
attorneys.

The plaintiff chose a faded bluejean 
pantsuit for the occasion and carried a 
brown manila envelope of in
criminating photographs.

Following the final decree, Ms. 
Gorilla was the guest of honor at the 
Dew Drop Inn. Beer and pretzels were 
served.

Preceding the hearing, Ms. Gorilla 
was honor^ at a shower in her at
torney’s office a t which time she was 
presented with the house, the car, and 
the kids.

The defendant will make his home 
in Austin following a freedom flight to 
Las Vegas. "■

According to Ms. Gorilla, the 
marriage was dissolved because, 
“The big ape was always out 
monkeying around with somebody 
else. The only place I ever got to go 
was bananas.”

Stress can create temporary diabetes
We must fight

Jack Anderson,

Dr. G . C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A son of mine 

who is living away from home has 
been told he has chemical diabetes. 
Would you be so kind as to comment 
on this condition? How dies it differ 
from regular diabetes? — Mrs. C.A.

Dear Doctor: I’m 23 and going on 
my third pregnancy. Everytime I 
have gotten pregnant, I have become 
diabetic after delivery. I’m no longer 
a diabetic. I’m told. My doctor advises 
m en ^ tp jn v e  a large family faacause 
of t l u  phiblem. What causes the 
change tn itiy body? I still wdtCfh my 
sugar. What are the chances of my 
being a full-fledged diabetic in my 
later years? — Mrs. C.E.

Chemical or “latent” diabetes 
seems to be involved in both of the 
above mestions. It can occur in in
dividuals whose families have a 
history of diabetes.

The chief difference is that in the 
latent type there may be no overt 
signs, such as excessive thirst or 
urination. The fasting blood sugar 
may be normal, but bwome elevated 
under conditions of stress. Witness 
Mrs. C.E.’s problem with her 
pregnancies, a common stress factor 
in this. Having had this condition, she 
is wise to heed her doctor's advice to • 
avoid having a larger family.

A chemical diabetic can go either 
way. He may revert to a non^iabetic 
state or become overt. At Mrs. C.E.’s 
age she might expect hers to develop 
into a fuU-mwn state in from 10 to 15 
years. She is wise to continue to watch 
her diet and weight.

For either of the above persons, 
weight-control and frequent 
monitoring of blood sugar is im
portant to determine which way the 
balance is tipping. Both individuals 
are fortunate. Diabetes, especially 
this type, remains one of the most 
undiagnosed diseases.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What do they 
do when they give you a brainware 
test? Does it hurt? How long does it 
take them to do it? Will it hurt your 
hair at all? Do you have to stay in the 
hospital? Is it the same as a brain 
scan? — Ms. F.F.

A brainware test is called an 
electroencephalogram (EEG). There 
are various forms of brain scans. The 
EEG is one.

Tiny electrodes (contacts that can 
pick up electric current) and are 
placed on the scalp in various selected 
areas. A sensitive receiver picks up 
the electrical currents given off by the 
brain’s cells and records them on a 
chart for the doctor to examine. To

give vou an idea, the different levels 
of waves can detect the smallest 
disturbances in any area of the outer 
brain or its surrounding envelope. It 
can distinguish waves caused during 
excitement, relaxation, drowsiness, 
sleep, or deep sleep.

The patient lies quietly for an hour 
or so during the test. There is no pain 
and it doesn’t harm the hair. It can be 
done on an outpatient basis. That is, 
you don’t have to be admitted to 
a hospital to have it done.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it all right to 
start a young child on coffee and tea?

My four-year-old has developed a 
taste for coffee and will drink it right 
along with my husband at breakfast. 
He thinks it makes, him pne of the 
guys, I guess. Will this harm him? — 
Mrs K.H

Not a good idea, and for two 
reasons. It may be occupying space

better taken by iqpre wholesome. 
drinks, like milk or juice. Secondly, it 
is a stimulant, and four-year-olds can 
do without the additional stimulation.

However, if the child has come to 
the conclusion that being like daddy 
demands his morning ^ f e e ,  there 
may be little you can do to change his 
mind at this point. If he insists on this, 
make his coffee caffeinq-lgss.

Never take a chance on diabetes 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booktet, “Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
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Dear Editor:
I would like to say a big thank you to 

someone who gets very Kttle thanks 
for his job as student trainer at 
Coahoma High School. He is Bobby 
Dunn, a senior.

This past week my son was hurt 
during off season and this young man 
was the one to detect the seriousness 
of his injury and have me called — he 
put an air splint on his arm and I want 
Bobby to know how much our family 
appreciates his awareness and con
cern.

Mrs. Hilton Witt 
Box 308

Coahoma, Texas 797511
Dear Editor:

I was not at all surprised to see that 
Jim Gregg declined to enter into a 
debate vrith George Thomas on their 
qualifications and knowledge of the 
law. However, his excuse was an 
insult to the intelligence of the voters.

I also understand that the Big 
Spring Herald delivered to both 
Candidatas for District Judge a list of 
four questions, and while George 
Thomas return^ his answers to tm  
paper, Jim Gregg declined to do so; 
using the same excuse he quoted in his 
letter to the editor. Therefore, the 
answers were not published.

I think a man asking for election to 
the office of District Judge, or any 
other office, owes a duty to the people 
to t ^ ,  to the best of his ability, to 
justify his qualifications for the J<A.

Candidates for the office of 
President of the United States can and 
do debate their qualifications and the 
issues.

I just say this — Jim, are you kid
ding about judicial ethics? You’re not 
even judge yet.

Jack Watkins 
1200 Pennsylvania

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
(he death your right to say it. ” — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; In our 
church, when the sermon is 
finished, our minister invites 
people to “walk the aisle,” 
presumedly to “accept Christ.” 
All they do, however, is sign a 
card, and the congregation votes 
on their acceptance. Do you 
believe (Ms is all that is required 
to reaHy meet God?—P.G.- 
DEAR P.C.; It depends a great deal 

upon the individual and the depth of 
conviction and resolve they possess 
when they “walk the aisle.” I am sure 
that many people make a lasting 
decision this way. I am equally sure, 
however, that others need further 
prayer, counseling and instruction. In 
our crusade, we go to gfleat lengths to 
make sure that everyone is dealt with 
adequately, and yet we know that 
some who come forward are never 
brought toa meaningful decision.

I believe that all churches and all 
evangelists should consider the point 
you make. When a person is moved to

make a public acknowledgement of 
Christ, he should know that it is Just 
the first step in a growing relation
ship. New believers should be guided 
painstakingly and carefully until the 
leader is sure that these people 
comprehend what a Christian dwision 
really means. We read that new 
believers in the early church “devoted 
themselves to the apostles’ teaching 
and to the fellowship, to the breaking 
of bread and to prayer” (Acts 2:42, 
New International Version).

Don’t fault your minister for his 
invitation. Res|>onsibility for growth 
— that is, providing a convert with 
nourishment and encouragement — is 
really the job of the whole church.

Ultimately, we Christians function 
like the catalyst in a chemical 
reaction — we merely facilitate 
events. The work of introducing 
people to God is something He has 
reserved for Himself. We are honored, 
however, to be co-laborers in the 
divine process.

WASHINGTON — While an 
audience of aghast Americans watch
ed the “ Holocaust” television 
series, Ote governments of the world, 
including our own, were a vertii^ their 
eyes from the dreadful extermination 
of millions of innocent Cambodian 
men, women and children.

Scarcely a voice has been raised in 
the ivory tower of the United Nations 
to protest the Cambodian slaughter.

.President Carter has been slow to 
^dthounce the wholesale butchery,
* which parallels the Nazi nightmare In 

sheer brutality.

'The death toll from beatings, 
shootings, starvation and foixjed labor 
may have reached 2.5 million victims 
since April 17, 1975, when the com
munists seized control of Cambodia.

Ignored by the outside world, perhaps 
one-third of the Cambodian people 
have been annihilated. It is as if the 
entire population of Kansas has been 
eradicate.

THOUSANDS HAVE died of 
atrocities for no other reason than 
they had attended school or acquired 
a small holding. Witnesses have told 
of young people being executed for 
demonstrating affection for one 
another. “People were arrested and 
executed,” states an intelligence 
report, “to reduce the number of lazy 
penoiB.

What is happening to the gentle 
people of Cambodia is so monstrous 
that the mind rejects the grisly truth.

The charges are based on the private 
accounts of Cambodians who have 
fled in terror and communist defec
tors who have escaped party purges.

The first reports reached us less 
than two months after the communist 
take over. We have now accumulated 
a two-inch stack of refugee accounts, 
verified photos and memcal records.

We have also had access to con
fidential documents and analyses 
from the State Department, Justice 
Department, Central Intelligence 
Agency and the White House.

The evidence is so overwhelming 
that we call upon the United Nations, 
the White House and Congress to 
condemn Cambodia as a criminal 
state, as Public Enemy No. 1 among 
nations. We urge Americans, whe 
believe in human decency, the worth 
of human life, to write to Secretary- 
General Kirt Waldheim at the U nlt^  
Nations, New York City, 10017, in 
behalf of the oppressed Cambodian 
people. Letters may also be needed to 
move the president and Congress.

Doomsday came to Cambodia 
almost immediately after the Khm<T 
Rouge guerrillas seized the country. 
Residents of the major cities wei« 
forcibly evacuated from their homm 
and sent on death marches to 
primitive camps in the backwoods of 
the country.

NONE WAS SPARED — not the old, 
the sick nor infants in arms. They 
were prodded for days by Khmer 
Rouge bayonets under scorching sun 
without food, medicine, shelter or 
water. Countless th o u s a ^  failed to 
sirvlve, victims of agonizing hardship 
and deliberate torture by their 
guards. Even today, Cambodia’s 
cities are ghost towns with only

Khmer Rouge buUyboys strutting in 
the streets.

Cambodia’s villages were similarly 
shattered. Inhabitants were rounded 
up en masse and herded to govern
ment compulsory labor communes far 
from their homes. In some attested 
instances, entire villages suspected of 
having opposed the Khmer Rouge 
were w ip^ ouL

One eyewitness told of village elders 
and children alike being clubbed to 
death with pickaxe handles and heavy 
hows. In one instance, 500 villagers 
were blsstUly slain. In anstlMr, 120 
families were beaten and shot to 
death

'Those who survived the original 
summary executions and reached the 
heavily guarded resettlement camps 
lived with sudden death every day.
Khmer Rouge th u n  and Communist 
commissars have been instructed to 
“eliminate” all Cambodians, in
cluding children, who are not from the 
peasant or working class. Indeed 
everyone whom the communists 
regard as tainted by the former 
society are ticketed for execution.

EVEN THE PEASANTS have been 
punished for the most remote ties to 
the pest. 'They were requirtxl tofill out 
forms, according to Intelligence 
reports, “ixit only to maintain a rough 
census of the population but to try to 
ferret out indaviduals with any con
nection to the former government.

Hie communist cadre constantly 
urged the populace to be completely 
honest when rilling out these fomu.

Oftentimes simple farm ers or 
workers would admit to some remote 
relations with the past government, 
for which they were often earmarked 
for harsh treatment.”

The fabric of family life is being 
deliberately eradicated by the new 
government. On arrival a t the rural 
work camps, wives and husbands are 
separated. Their children are taken 
away and placed in special govern
ment-run youth camps. Even love and 
marriage are carefully contrcdled.

Life in the camps is subhuman and 
the working conditions inhuman. The 
living often have reason to envy the 
dead. On a typical day, men, women 
and youngsters of all ages are taken to 
sweltering rice and vegetable fields to 
work unOCT trigger-happy guards. A 
dish of rice or rice gruel is their 
standard fare from 5 in Uk  morning 
until 10 at night. Death is the pesialty 
for trying to hoard any of rice crop, 
crayfish, vegetables or snails 
available in the fields. Some 
desperate workers have been 
executed for trying to sneak a drink of 
water.

The communist authorities have 
ordered the people to increase rice 
production to three tons per hectare 
(2.4 acres). Some people muttered 
that tbe flalda could not prodnee more 
than three tangs (storage Jars) per 
hectare. Those whose complaints 
were reported to the authorities, 
lan intelligence report, “were con 
■idered thwarting progress and wen 
arrested and imprisoned ”

Even knowledgeable obeovers 
hestitate to say how many Cam
bodians have perished in this modern- 
day Holocaust. But one State 
Department source told us: “We 
frankly don’t know how many 
Cambodians are left. But if the trend 
continues, they may become extinct”
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4-button placket front 
with striped sleeves 
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100% double knit 
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Farm-
Carter to sigrrtwo

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Two bills aiding financially 
troubled farm ers are 
drawing close to final 
congressional action and 
their expected signing by 
President Carter. I •.

Senate and House con
ferees are expected to meet 
soon and easily resolve the 
differences between a 
package of changes in rural 
and, farm credit programs 
the Senate adopted Tuesday 
on a 92-t»0 vote. The Houtw 
passed its version last week! .

The House has scheduled 
the final vote for Thursday 
on a second measure. It 
would allow the president to 
raise the federally 
guaranteed rates of return 
on wheat, feedgrains, cotton 
cmd rice whenever he asks

growers to idle cropland as a 
way to boost their market 
prices.

The Senate approved that 
product of House-Senate 
conferees Tuesday on a voice 
vote with two minutes’ 
discussion by the four 
senators present. The 
conferees' earlier and more 
extensive proposal, backed

• by the American Agriculture 
protest group, was attacked 
by Carter4md killed by the 
House on April 12.

* Carter has said that he 
would accept the authority to 
change prices since present 
law requires that the 
congressionally set "target 
prices" be adjusted only by a 
fixed formula.

But he has said only the 
wheat target would be raised

this year, from $3 to $3.40 a 
bushel, a $600 million budget 
addition if the average post- 
harvest market price is $3.

The Agriculture Depart
ment pays eligible farmers 
the difference between the 
target and a lower average.

“This is a modest bill that 
provides limited help to the 
nation’s farmers,” said Sen. 
Herman E. TalmadK, D- 
Ga., chairm an of the 
agriculture committee. “It is 
far short of what I think is 
needed to restore vitality to

the agricultural economy. 
But it appears to be the best 
farm Iso lation  attainable 
under existing cir
cumstances.”

“Hus is the best we can 
accomplish,” said Sen. Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., prime author 
of the defeated bill. “We are 
at the mercy of the ad
ministration.”

The credit bill has three 
parts. One raises the limits 
on traditional ownership and 
operating loans to reflect the 
larger farm s nrevalent

today. It also opens the 
programs to corporations 
and partnerships principally 
involved in farming.

The second sets up a 20- 
month program under which 
up to $4 billion in federally 
g u a ra n ty  or insured loans 
of up to $500,000 eimh would 
be 'available t o ' proven, 
farm ers who need to 
mfinaace existing debts or

Peanut power vying 
with ‘Sun Day’

Import value 
of coffee dips

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Peanut power is vydng with 
solar power in the 
Agriculture D ^ r tm e n t’s 
"Sun Day” exhibit today.

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE — Richard F. 
Bettge, local civil engineer (right), recently received 
an award for outstan^ng leadership in his work in the 
Big Spring area. Earl D. Archer, conservationist 
(left), presented theaward.

Bettge is recognized 
for engin.eering work

An outstanding per
formance award was 
presented to Richard F. 
Bettge, civil engineer 
assigneid to the Big Spring 
Area Office of U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Soil 

, Conservation Service.
B ^ ^ e  was recggnizi^ for 

utsummioutstanding leadership in 
engineering work in the Big 
Spring area. His territory 
incluto 12 field offices 
located in a U-county area 
extending from the southern 
boundary of 'Mitchell to 
Ector Counties northward 
through Yoakum, Terry and

Beef prices 
‘will go up’

SANv ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Rising prices for 
hamburger meat signal the 
beginning of a period of 
increasing beef prices that 
will last from three to five 
years, an agricultural 
economist says.

“Beef prices will go up,” 
says Dr Herrell F. DeGraff, 
former president of the 
American Mbat Institute.

DeGraff, addressing an 
agribusiness conference 
here Tuesday, said U.S. 
ranchers have completed a 
cycle of liquidating their 
cattle herds and are moving 
into a new cycle of rebuilding 
their herds.

This means that more 
animals will be held back 
from feed lots and markets 
for breeding purposes, he 
said. The resulting shortage 
in the marketplace will drive 
prices up.

DeGraff said a recent 
increase in hamburger meat 
prices from about 79 cents a 
pound to 99 cents a pound is 
the earliest indicator of what 
lies ahead.

Former U.S. Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl Butz, who 
also spoke to the confercene, 
lashed out at the farm 
policies of the Charter ad
ministration during a news 
conference.

He said the Carter ad
ministration’s farm policy 
has turned the United States 
into the “residual supplier” 
of the world's grain needs, 
storing food while other 
countries sell their harvests 
at top prices.

Lynn Counties.
Area Conservationist Earl 

D. Archer presented him 
with a Certificate of Merit 
signed by State Con
servationist George C. 
Marks, Temple. Bettge was 
cited for ^excellence in 
supervision and training in 
engineering functions as well 
as  direct engineering 
assistance to farmer’s and 
rancher's in the application 
of conservation practices. 
He alxv provided effective 
assistance in the depart
ment’s rural development 
program and in the basic 
goals of equal opportunity 
employment.

Bettge has served the Big 
Spring Area Office for the 
past two years. He and his 
wife, Cathie, and young 
daughter, Lisa, reside at 2717 
Cinw Lane.

Sun Day was proclaimed 
by President Carter as a way 
of recognizing solar energy 
as an alternate power 
source. The USDA, like 
many other federal agen
c ie s , 'h a s  a display to 
illustrate the sun’s benefits.

Take peanuts. One exhibit 
in the department’s ad
ministration building which 
opened Monday for a flve- 
day public appearance 
features peanuts which 
“store the enern  they get 
from the sun uiuerground” 
as they grow for about 120 
days.

“The plants break through 
the soil to receive the sun’s 
energy, bloom, and then turn 
their stems back into the 
earth where they continue to 
grow and produce peanuts,” 
the exhibit says.

To nuike the dispUy more 
enticing, the department has 
free samples available. 
About 200 pounds of roasted 
peanuts in the shell were 
provided by the National 
Peanut Association to be 
doled out to visitors.

But the free peanuts were 
so popular Tuesday, par

ticularly among USDA 
employees who helped 
themselves freely, that the 
box containing them was 
empty most of the time.

Raisins are also products 
of the sun since they are 
dried grapes, another 
display pointed out. There 
are free samples of raisins, 
too, provided by Sun Maid in 
2,800 one-ounce cartons. Like 
tte  peanuts, they were in 
short supply on the eve of 
Sun Day.

The department’s $36,000 
Sun Day exhibit included a 
number of other displays 
which featured the use of 
solar energy, ranging from 
models of solarheated homes 
to sun-powered peanut 
(Wers.

A model of a waste-water 
treatment plant in Wilton, 
Maine, was provided by the 
d ep a rtm en t’s F a rm e rs  
Home Administration.

One display shows alfalfa 
and soybran roots of the 
plants as “biological fer
tilizer factories powered by 
the sun” which produce 
bacteria that in turn convert 
nitrogen from the air to 
nitrogen for the plants.

Another part of the food 
chain shown in USDA in
cludes a pen of two lambs 
and another of two dairy 
heifers.

JAMES BAIRD 

For County 
Commissioner

PRECINCT FOUR

I beHeve that It Is a tradition in Howard 
County that oar elected officlali be In
dependent thinkers, conservative with the 
Taxpayers’ money and responsible to the 
people who elect them. This is the kind of 
Commissioner I will be.

an  cinn . etf __________

Farm Markets
FORT WORTH. T n a t  (A P) — 

Cattle arm ca lv tt: 7S; rtot tr>ougt>
cattitflDjmoa lalssi trtrm&̂ ___

Hogs: iM f barrow tandgilta tvIlyS O  
hlgt>«f US 13 190 3S0 Ibt. 4« 00 46.50. 
US 3 3 300^370 Ibt 45 50 46 00 

Sowt Steady US 1 3 300600 Ibt. 
30 00 39 00

Boart 300-650 Ibt 33.00-33.00; ISO- 
350 Ibt 33.00 35 00

F or C ontinued

Judicial Experience 
PROMOTE

JU D G E  
J .  N E IL  
D A N IE L

T O  T H E

ELEV EN TH  
CO U RT O F 

C IV IL  A P P E A L S
POUTK U. ADVERTIKEHENT PAID FOR BT 

J. M;IL DANIEI.. 27M  BARROR. ABILENE. TX. 7MOS

face bankruptcy because of 
“economic stress .” The 
House has a $4()0,000 limit.

The third raises from one- 
half to three-fourths the 
amount of a rural water or 
sewer project that can be 
paid for through a grant 
from the Fanners Home 
Administration.

Both credit measures, 
three yedrs in the making, 
have general administration 
approval.

Broughton Truck __ _
H I  ond Implement Co.

9 1 0  Lomwsa Hlghs^oy 
1 Big Spring, To*.

. SPtCI AL— SPlCI A t — SPICI A t

TREFUVN  *110*®
P o rC o n

No Dm Iofs P looao
Lowost Prico Ivor  

On 86 to r loa Tractors

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Imports of foreign 
agricultural products in the 
first five months of the fiscal 
year that began last Oct. 1 
totaled $5.4 billion, up six 
percent from $5.1 billion in 
the same period a year 
earlier, says the Agriculture 
Department

The import value of coffee 
and ve^table oils were 
down from a year earlier but 
those were more than offset 
by increases for cocoa, 
cattle, beef and veal, fruits, 
vegetables, sugar and 
tobacco, thedepartmentsaid 
Tuesday.

w -■THE U W Y E R 't  CHOICE
MARVIN  0. TEAGUE

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE, COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS, PLACE No. 3

A MAJORITT OF THE LAWTERS WHO VOTED IN THE STATE 
-  WIDE STATE BAR JUDICIAL PREFERENCE POLL IN THIS 

RACE VOTED FOR MARVIN 0. TEAGUE OVER HIS 
OPPONENT.

A MAJORITT OF THE LAWTERS WHO VOTEDIITTNE HOUSTON 
BAR ASSOCIATION POLL VOTED FOR MARVIP 0. TEAGUE OVER 
HIS OPPONENT.
e . w  Mr ky DM « . t l « <  M .rv in  O. Tm h w , JuS t* . C .in i W Crtm lM l A pkM lt, P1.C. N«. 1, M arvin O.Tn»tM..Tl.««WW,f14MlllvMII.'llt1,MMH<WI,T.lt»timiA-Cm.lM.im , ________

MOTHERS CW 
IS COMNG SOON

MOTHERS LKE
MUSIC TOO

You'll find many CBS Country releases 
specially priced including.

* Oak Ridge Boys' "The Best ( ^
* Tammy WynatteSs-^'One cffTilOnd'*'-
* George Jones' " I  Wanta Siftg’*
* Willie Nelson’s "To Lefty from Willie”
* Willie Nelson's "Red He^ed Stranger"
* Mickey Gilley's Greatest Hits, Vol. 2 "
* Moe Bandy's "Soft Lights & Hard Country

1 I

each albtim
J o h n n y  P a y c h e c k

Take this job and shove it
tnckidmq

Tglit Thi9 Job And Sbow* N 
ThtSpirRtOtSi Lou*n GeOfgMlnA Jug 

BdtbIooI MoufMam Th« Fool Sd* 9« Again
fHch 8 iicick lape

MARTY ROBBINS
Don't Let Me 1buch\bu

Don I Lai Mb Toucb ̂
HBfbor UfhiB/Try A um a Ibndamau 

Mora Tb«i AnyMnt I Miaa 1 ^  / To Oat lb 3bw

DAVID ALLAN COE 
TATTOO

BOBBY BARE 
BARE

mdudaiE
Jifot la  Mono My Lava For Ibu 

Faca lb Faea / PMfJia A ta d  Song 
Jual In Tbaa (lb WMcbLova Ou) 

•an PTVipaco RHow iRiy
..

ibeUBwi Ujiu(tM0>MM/OiBaB7 OHQranr 
Pibnuri tRowIFlRtBrOnTliBlMMw

6MiaAa^C4^ciuid
GREATEST HUS

M d y  IM . SontfO<M«n'MKM MuH 
L.4 M. Lov. Wv One. ■Wor* W« Oo 

IboFarOona

H(idiet|6i{Cey
f 1 y i n * H i ( h

Hira Comaa Tha Hyri Afiln 
R Makaa No ONfaranea Ndw 

Tha Power 01 PoeWve OrtnldD 
One Mae My Name . The OMei Mae My Heart 

I Halt R. iifl I OrtRk R Anyway

You'll find many CBS Soul releases 
specially priced including:

* Bobby Womack(s'’’PiBce9t’ .... .........
* Earth, Wind & Fire's " ’All in A ll"
* Emotions' "Rejoice"
* Lou Rawls' "When You Hear Lou, You've

Heard it A ll"
* Deniece Williams' "Songbird"
* Isley Brothers'""Show Down"
* Heatwave’s "Central Heating" Your choice
* B.T. Express' "Shout”

YOU urn UP Mr UF[
I JO MncMbo LMMy^a LaM/tmoian 

Oboo IB ibar Lava ̂  Lava Ibashoa Ibw LNa 
« Iba ti ta v a  (PfoM The MuoM *Tho W kl

each album or 
8 track tape

MARLB'IASHAW
>ONGUP

Wv M n9 <M Ttw HMlIn MtTOiMMn 
n m *  W on/rm I td i  For Mof*

JO H N N IE  lA Y L O IL -l
EVER READY

4

X *eO nO w ern«/IO ees*w pO roe*i Wy

B U . WITHERS

Wn XWm WWwaiD.il/LwWyDw 
IMWIblpwW'nwMWI 
L«iW| WWilFwDwit*w - 

lWM*DtTi«OnW.IM

ICANTOO O N
TM Sw n r

D. W. FiW IWW Dn UfWIho) 
rnM W lw nW M yW . 

Can Nib tW Hw/M I bw IM

1N.
9 '

MANHATTANS
THERE’S NO GOOD M GOODBYE

L«lttWwWii/t>wiMyl£iADwi/iaiWMWynw.cwiwmawdwwwvmiyuN

A  V E R Y  SPEC IAL  SELECT IO N  OF 
PICKW ICK ALBU M S AR E  SP EC IA LLY  

PR ICED  FOR YOU

• Music from Saturday Night Faver
* Music from Close Encounters of the Third Kind
• Elton John's Friends
* Great Movie Hits; Star Wars, New York, New York

THURS. 10-8
OPEN ™-

i m i  H  a/\A()IVr(H()/V\tl>JY
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Sun s days are numbered
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

— It’s Sun Day, a celebration 
of - the seemingly 
inexhaustible supply of 
energy from our friendly 
naighborbood star. But Uw 
sun's days are numbered 

Like the Earth, the sun is 
running short of fuel. For our

purposes, it’s already lived 
more than half its useful life. 
And before it goes out it win 
bum our plank to a sterUe 
cinder, thoi vaporize it.

But there’s no cause for 
immediate alarm. We havel 
bUlion or 2 billion years to 
prepare.

As Vander&k University 
astroaomer Dr. Douglas Hall 
said, “Although there are a 
kf questions to be answered 
in astronomy one of the 
things we da, frankly, un
derstand quite weU is what 
has h a p p e d  to and what is 
going to happen to our sun.”

(AeW IRBPHOTOI

SUNRISE SUN DAY — A hot air baUoon is held near the ground as the sun peeks 
through the trees on the Mall today in W ashin^n. Sô me early participants in Sun 
Day are beginning to gather beneath the balloon.
mirrored at right in the Reflecting Pool.

The Washington Monument is

Priscilla Davis sues husband
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP) — Priscilla Davis has 
charged in two civil suits 
that her estranged husband 
millionaire Cullen Davis, 
wounded her and killed her 
12-year-old daughter in a 
"barbaric” 1976 shoodi^ 
spree at the $6 million Davis 
mansion.

The two state court suits 
were filed Tuesday against 
Davis, a Fort Worth 
businessman who has been 
acquitted of capital murder 
charges stemming from the 
death of his 12-year-old step
daughter Andrea Wilbom.

I  The girl was one of two 
hulled in August 1976 in a - 
"midnight rampage by a 
. black-clad gunman.

Davis still faces charges in 
connection with the slaying 
of his estranged wife’s lover, 
Stan Farr, and the wounding 
of his Mrs. Davis and a 
family fqpnd. Davis is free 
on bond.

In one suit, Mrs. Davis 
sought an unspecified 
amount of damages for her 
injuries. She alleged in the 
suit that Davis waited in 
ambush for her and “ in
tentionally and maliciously” 
shot her in the lower chest

In the second su it Mrs. 
Davis, 36, sought danuges 
for the loss of her daughter 
and asked that punitive 
damages be awarded “ in an

SEX GOSSIP — One
time Capitol Hill in
fluence peddler Bobby 
Baker says Lyndon B. 
Johnson carried on 
affairs and "loved to 
hear gossip” about John 
F. Kennedy’s sexual 
escapades.

Scout troop 
at camporee

Boy Scout Troop 249 
returned to Big S p ring ' 
Sunday after attendhig a 
councU-wide camporee at 
Fioney Park in Andrews.

In the three-day cam
poree, Troop 249 earned a 
flrst piece award in com
petition based on scouting 
skills such as first aid, fire 
starting, and others.

Scouts attending the 
camporee were M art 
Sheman, Robert Garcia, 
'Tim Huff, Jesse Flores, 
Reynaldo Sanches, Junior 
Garcia, Eric Sanchez, 
George Luna, Longino 
Flores, and Joe Luis Ruiz. 
The troop is sponsored by the 
W estw ide C om m unity  
Center and the Kiwanis Chib. 
Scoutmaster is Hiram 
Garcia. i

amount that would constitute 
punishment of defendant, 
Thomas Cullen Davis, as an 
example for the public 
good.”

No money amounts were 
specified, but attorneys said 
they will file petitions later 
to specify the amounts. It is 
believed Mrs. Davis will 
seek more than $1 million in 
each suit

Mrs. Davis testified in 
Davis’ Amarillo murder trial 
that Davis gunned down 
Farr and then shot her.

The jury did not convict on 
the basis of testimony bv 
Mrs. -^Davia and Gavrm. 
Davis did not take the stand 
and his attorneys con
centrated instead on at
tacking Mrs. Davis morals 
and lifestyle to discredit her 
testimony.

Prosecutors could not have 
forced Davis to testify in the 
criminal trial, but Mrs. 
Davis’ attorneys could call 
him in a dvil trial of the suits 
and force him to answer 
questions or invoke the Fifth 
Amendment

Different rules of evidence

Cruelty to dog 
charges dropped

LIBERTY HILL, Texas 
(AP) — A charge of cruelty 
to animals against a nun 
who shot and crippled a 

^Doberman pinscher m  said 
'was threatening his child 
was (bopped Monday.

Justice of the Peace R. V. 
Gann dismissed the charge 
against Mark Hyden, 26, a 
construction worker.

“I’m sure that if there had 
been any threat to my child 
I’d have blown the dog 
away,” said Gann.

Hyden said be shot the dog 
April 8 in his backyard after 
It was “growling and 
showing his teeth’’ at 
Hyden’s 6-year-old son.

apply and the required 
stamlard of proof would be 
less than in tim murder trial.

In filing the suits, Mrs. 
Davis’ attorneys cited a 1977 
ruling by the Texas Supreme 
Court that wives may sue 
their husbands who in
tentionally injure them.

Davis aixl his wife have 
been embroiled in a divorce 
suit since 1976. Trial in the 
divorce case is scheduled to 
begin here Aug. 18.

To understand how the sun 
will die, you must know 
something of its life. A small 
star, one of about 100 billion 
in our galaxy, it was formed 
about 5 billion years ago 
from a doud of interstellar 
gas and dust. Composed oi 
about 70 percent hydrogen, 
27 percent helium and 3 
percent heavier elements, 
the cloud contained enough 
matter to make it contract 
under its own gravitational 
pull. What’s left is the 
largest object within 26.1 
trillion miles.

On the sun, the pressureof 
gravity turns hydrogen and 
helium into a superhot 
plasma.

What nuikes sunshine is 
the thermonuclear fusion of 
hydrogen under the star’s 
tre m e n d o u s  in te rn a l  
pressure. Hydrogen atoms in 
the  • 2 7 -m illio n -d e g re e  
farenheit core are turned to 
helium.

Four hydrogen atoms 
produce one helium atom. 
But a helium atom has an 
atomic weight .0287 less than 
four hydrogen atoms. The 
missing weight is changed to 
energy.

Every second the sun 
converts 4.5 million tons of 
hydrogen — producing 
enough heat to melt a 
column of ice 3.5 miles thick 
and 93 million miles tall. The 
sun’s surface temperature is 
10,800 degrees.

About 1 billion years ago 
the sun was 10 percent 
smaller and dimmer and 
E arth about 10 percent 
cooler. A billion or 2 biliion 
years hence the sun will be 15 
percent larger, its light will 
double, and so will Earth’s 
temperature.

About 4.5 billion years 
from now, the oceans will 
boil away. A few hundred 
million yrars after that, 
when the sun's hydrogen is 
consumed, its core will 
contract and its temperature 
will rise to 180 million 
degrees. The helium inside 
will flash ard the star will 
rapidly expand to become 
what astronmers call a red 
giant, 1,000 times more 
luminous. Engulfed by the 
wave of energy. Earth will 
vanish in a puff of smoke.

Nuclear reactions will 
continue until fuel is 
exhausted, the giant losing 
much of its mass to space

Elect

BOB SM ITH
Best qaalified for

jusrrcE OF peace
with 9 years law en
forcement, 2 years as 
police chief. 4 years ad
ministrative experience in 
Air Force. 

WBttsInessmanWCivic leader 
PW. M. hv a*k tinith. Wil
i i f  Tr.

Womari slain
BEAUMONT, TexaB(AP) 

— A 36-year-oid Beanmont 
woman was shot to, death 
Sunday night at her hojlpe.

Police said Shirley Scypion 
was shot three times.
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Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

L ft f  mtowt t i» t  carry  th tm  off for 
yo«f. and avt monoy in your aackot!

ARNOLD'S
Come wall thm 

our
“Wonderful World 

ofCarpeU”
1397 Gregg Ph.M7-8g»l

Leslie Reaves, owner of 
the dog, said the dog would 
not even bark at someom 
unless provokefL .

Important Notice Regardinc 
Montgomery Ward Advertiiement 

in Today*! Paper

We regre t th a t th e  item s listed below artd which 
a re  advertised elsew here in th is  paper are not 
availab le as advertised. M ontgomery W ard in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during  th e  full period of our sale. If an  adver
tised item  (other than  a sta ted  lim ited in-stock 
q u an tity , ’’C learance”, or "Special Buy” item) is 
not available, we will a t  our option ( ^ e r  you a. 
su b stitu te  item  of equal or g rea te r value a t  the 
ad v ertised  price or place a "ra incheck” order 
for th e  item  a t  the  advertised sale price.
Article No. 20Special Buy Multi Section Organizer 6.88 
Article No. 24 Special Buy Embroidered Terry Scuff 
2 66
AjUcleNo.32Special Buy ’Dinic Pajamas8.97 
Dept. 64 TItm Limited to Quantities in Stock.
Article No. 66 Colonial Sofa 399.88, Loveseat 349.88, 
Chair m j g  and 5 pc. Dinette 139.88. These items 
available tiru  Customer Order.
We are sony for ony inconvenience this may have 
caused our customers.

/ V U ) N T ( . 0 / V \ E R Y

W A R D _

/ \A 0 N T C ; 0 / V \E  R Y

re t& T N Il SPECIALS
TOURS. 108

FRI. 108

SAT. 10-7

6p 10-4 buys.
6-10-4 formula fertilizer 
feeds undernourished lawns.

Our fast-acting lawn 
fertilizer greens up 
^ a s s  in davs. 6-1G-4 
form ula helps trees, 
s h r u b s  a n d  
vegetaUes. 3000-sq. 
ft. coverage.
12-6-6

Special 6-10-4 puts 
nature's iogredients- 
iron and sulphur-bock 
into minerally deplet
ed lawns.
Storts greening.

16-20-0 fertilizer for lawns 
3000 tq. ft. coverege, 50 lb. 6.99

J .

P o t t e d  r o s e s .

Now  in bud

V l 1  4 9
JLPrice. KUL2M

2 Gallon 
Bucketa 2.49

Rig. 3.99

Herf’s your cliaiic* to onjoy

the dehdous fragrance 

and stumung beauty of rocea

Save 61^ ^
Our organic peat nnoss 
helps conditiqgi «oil.
Nitrogenre- |  g g  
leasing condi- J, 
tioner enriches Reg. 2.49 
soil 40 lbs.

Save 20%
Pine bark mulch for 
plant beds and borders.
Insulates nx>U, 0 9 7  
holds moisture, O  
lessens weeding Reg. 4.99 
and looks great.

Save 14%
Hme for Scotte* Turf 
Builder* Plus Hake*.
It kills noxious 1 7 * ^  
grasses w hile A # 
fe rtiliz in g  a ll Reg. 20.88 
the go(xl grass.

Save 31%
•  Japanese Boxwood
e Gold Dust eArizona Cypress 
e Juniper ejapanese
•  Gardenia eBlack Pine
•  False Holly

Reg. 2.89

■t
> 1

Elect Jim Gregg 
District Judge

Activf practicing attorney for over 10 years in Federal, 

State, Criminal, Civil and Appellate Courts.
Paid political announcement, Catherine Gregg treasurer. 
1305 PenngylYMila; Bi|

(.
r
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At Covncll of Garden Clubs Flower Show

Flower displays bring awards to many
At the Big Spring Council 

of Garden ClutM Flower Show 
Saturday and Sunday Mra. 
J.B. Knox won the Sweep
stakes Award not only in the 
horticulture division but also 
in the artistic division.

Redding, Mrs. Rogers, 
Kathy Redding, Reba Baker, 
Kim Reddine and Mrs. S.J. 
Kanun.

Mre. R< 
orticulfiHori 

Award

Rogers
ure

also won a 
Excellence

Other winners were, in 
Section A (Rosea), “In the 
Garden,” Margaret Sch
midt, Mrs. Tommy Hart, 
Mrs. Walter Witte, Mrs. J.D. 
Johnston and Mrs. Cljnle 
Angel, blue ribbons; and in 
Class 45, Mrs. Johnston, 
Mrs. Schinidt and Ms. W.J. 
Rogers.

SHOES OR NO SHOES: SHE’S A WINNER — Rachel 
Ockels, »-year-okl Dallas, Tex., 3rd grade student, is 
shown with an angel drawing she made to enter 
competition. After much discussion as to whether

angels wore shoes, Rachel decided to keep the angel in 
b iw n  shoes. Her drawing won school, city-wide, and 
finally state competition. The art will appear on the 
Texas 1979 Christmas Seal Sta mps. <

Angels can't walk around barefoot, 
says Christmas Seals contest winner

•  _ ............................................ . . said.
DALLAS (AP) — Because 

a nine-year-oM girl was 
concern^ about angels and 
the possibility that they 
might get struck by 
“thunder," there's going to 
be an angel clad in brown 
shoes anda cocktail dress on 
the 1979 Christmas Seals.

“You can’t have angels 
walking around ail day 
barefoot. They might get 
struck by thunder. You know 
they have thunder, even in 
heaven," said little Rachel 
Ockels in explaining why the 
angel she diW  for a contest 
at her elementary school is 
wearing any kind of shoes, 
let alone b iw n  shoes.

Despite the fears of her art 
teacher a t Lida Hooe 
Elementary school about the 
shoes detracting from 
Rachel's angel, the picture 
won top honors at the school. 
Later, it won tha Dallas 4ty 
contest and then won top 
honors in Texas, meaning 
that it will represent the 
state and appear on the 1979 
C3unstmas^ls.

“ I drew the angel wearing 
brown shoes. Everybody 
kept telling me angels don’t 
wear brown shoes — par
ticularly brown shoes,” the 
tlurd-gradersaid.

‘But I was drawing the 
angel in a cocktail dress and 
if you wear a cocktail dress, 
you’ve got to have shoes,” 
she is quick to explain, 
d e m o n s tra t in g  h e r  
knowledge of fashion.

Mrs. Kay Giddens, 
Rachel’s mother, said she 
was surprised when she was 
told that the picture took top 
honors in Texas.

“We were shocked. 1 had 
no idea what the picture even 
looked like. The original 
(kawing is in New York, but 
they did send us a 
reproduction,” Mrs. Gidders

“We are very 
her,” she said.

proud of
African violet section, 
“Eve’s Love of Adam,” were 
Mildred Sanders, Mrs. Jack

L A T E S T  F A S HIO NS  
F O R  YOUR  

DIAMOND
WARD RO BE

TwEEN 12 and 20 

Tell that dude 
to hit the road

He’s Got His 
Wife’s Number

honiaMi
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Dear Dactar:
I need help. I’m 14 and have been seeing this guy 24 for about 

a year.
Aftv about nine months of him trying to make love to me — 

he finally sncceeded. Now he talks about me like dirt to all Ms 
friaids. But when he wants something, he comes to me aitd 1 

Igveln.
' I juat happen to love the dude. I know he tells everybody I’m 
aaay. How can I stop this foolish stuff.

T.U.,PlqBa,0.
Dear T.U.:

TeO tMs “dude” to get lost. Any 24 year old guy that sees a 14- 
yaar-old girl has many problems.

Fbr opensrs be has committed a crime. Statutory rape. You 
are a young girl with a great life ahead of you. Don’t let t l^  
“leiise” ndn It.

Donl see this guy again, no matter how much you tMnk you 
love Mm.

DEAR ABBY: Recently I attended a 30-year reunion of 
my high school graduation class in a small town in 
California. My huaband came along and I introduced him as 
“No. 6.” My former classmates treated me as though I had 
leprosy.

Abby, not everybody marries their high school 
sweethearts, and many of us have not remahted in an 
unhappy marriage just to save face. I grew up in an era 
when it was tabM to live with someone before marriage, 
and a sin to try someone out in bed. So consequently I 
made four m ist^es in a row. Luckily I kept looking, and 1 
found my present husband to whom 1 have been married 
for 10 years. I've never been happier.

I’m not saying that being married five times is 
something to he proud of. What I am saying is, it’s notl 'ng 
to be ashamed of either. And aren’t  we all entitled in this 
life to our own pursuit of happiness? Si

FIFTH
Sign
ITII

DEAR ABBY: I have a boyfriend and we were kissing. 
Right in the middle of it he said, "Boy, you sure do kiss

I ^  A  M  V  . A  J  good, but not as good as Carol or Cindy." What would you
^  L Q U r O  V ^ r o o n  n O n O r G C l  So » your boyfriend compared you with other gh-Is?

1  JUST TURNED 12
I . .
 ̂with parlor shower DEAR JUST: Fd either get another boyfriend, or Fd try 

to improve my kissing.
A bridal shower honoring 

Laura Jo Ellen Green, bride- 
elect of Jerry Carusetta, was 
held in the parlor of Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
Saturday.

nations and blue snap
dragons arouttd a white 
dove.

Refreshments were served 
from an oval table draped 
with a wMte linen cloth and 
.centered with a basket of 
yellow roses, white car-

frcmilMi
Dm SMdsg bfllancs d Hry
MmonSs tri dramatically 

14Klaaliiofled Mi pracMiu 
aoM. Râ toscariabcManl 
Mmwn̂  eNh a lowM St ds-

rct TOW most daairtd gNt 
today

r3N and Main

B EPREPARED
m if  wm&Hmr. ClMcli fM 

wm Bflm  Ml MW
Ipfim Htrt M

Corsages were presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Kenneth N. Green, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. J.A. 
Faulkenberry.

Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Ben Boadle, Mrs. 
Vic Keyes, Mrs. Bob Bed
ford, Mrs. R.A. Sadler, Mrs. 
Floyd Pringle, Mrs. Kenneth 
Bom, Mrs. Dub Bryant, Mrs. 
Maurice Wright, Mrs. Ray 
Anderson, Ms. W.D. 
Lovelace and Kenda Bom.

DEAR ABBY: With the Catholic Church becoming so 
liberal these past few years, can you tell me whether the 
church now permits its members to join the Masonic 
Order? Or is it the Masons who won’t take Cattolics?

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: 'Fhe general prohibitioa against 
Cathoiica joining the Masonic Order remains in fores under 
the present law of the chnreh. I am told that Masons wonid 
accept Catholics—if the Catholic Chnreh wonid permit 
them to join.

DEAR ABBY: Re SUSPICIOUS who found hidden in his 
wife's closet six beautiful sheer nightgowns which he had 
never seen before: This appears to be a sheer case of 
negligee!

SLEUTH

A set of cookware and an 
electric mixer was presented 
to Miss Green by the 
hostesses.

Miss Green and (^rusetta 
will be married June 9 at 
Wesley United Methodist 
niurch.

Membership

u K U K I V # .

■g Taps by TpBps
Bigger is better in 

china cotton "Super 
Shirting”. Super with 

everything! S.M.L. 
Yellow, H. blue, 
ton or avocado.

aOOOB.Or«M
M iO R lO to*

tea planned
Mrs. Jam es Johnston 

Icalled the Home Demon
stration (Council to order 
when they met at 2 p.m.. 
May 1, at the Howard County 
Home Extension Office.

The meeting was hosted by 
the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club.

Bernice Micallef gave a 
devotional on MotheFs Day. 
She also read a poem and led 
a discussion on the subject.

It was announced that 
each Home Demonstration 
Oub will display three crafts 
at their membership tea 
which will be held from 2 to 4 
p.m.. May 8, a t the 
fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

Highlighting the tea will be 
a  book reviaw by Mra. Clyde 
’Thomas. The tea will be 
hosted by the presidents of 
the clubs.

Newly elected officers of 
the council are Mrs. James 
Johnston, chairman; Mra. 
Bob Wren, vice chairman; 
Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes, secretary 
and Mrs. C.A. Smauley, 
treasurer.

The council will meet for 
Its next regular business 
meeting at 2 p.m., June S, at 
tha axtsaslan office.

New A rriv a l Fo r The  
'M O TH ER -TO -B f"

New shipments of maternity 
wear are arriving daily at Pam’s 
Pemyrich. We have maternity 
jeans and blouses for this snm- 
mer. Drop by  fr see what’s 

happening at Pam’s Penn3rrlch.

b  Nursing Shields 
fr Maternity Pantyhoses

b  Maternity Panties 
Nnrshig Bra’s

Pa m 's Pennyrich
Bra fr Lingerie

maowsM

In the terrarium and dish 
gardens section called “The 
Serpents of Eden,” Mrs. 
Hart and Mrs. Womack won.'

First place winners in the

mo...
IME AROUND

Cacti and-or succulents 
section, “ Thorns and 
Thistles,’’ winners were 
Mrs. Johnston, Lena Lewis, 
Mrs. Angel and Mrs. Red
ding. g |

Iris section top winner was 
Mrs. J.B. Knox with four 
blue ribbons.

In the hanging basket

Vietnam ese
First place winners in the 

container-grown plants 
section, “Garden of Eden,” 
were Mrs. B. Stephens, Mrs. 
J.F. Sanders, Mrs. A.C. 
Moore, Mrs. O.S. Womack, 
Mrs. J.D. Redding and Mrs. 
Rogers.

DEAR ABBY: Our car was damaged by a drunken
' as my nudriver who works at the same factory as my husband. The 

estimated cost of having it repaired is 8700.
My husband didn’t  want to have the other man booked 

for Sunken driving, so instead of calling the police to
report it right away, mv husband called the man’s wife to 
take him home and sober him up.

The wife couldn’t  sober him up, so she came back to the 
scene of the accident and told the police that the was the
driver of the car, instead of her husband. My husband 
backed her up.

My husband and I have been going round and round 
about this. I told him that he was dead wrong, to have 
agreed to such a thing—the police should have been 
notified at once, and if they booked the other man for 
drunk driving, it might tench him a good lesson. I don’t 
think drtinken drivers should be protected. What do you 
think?

DISGUSTED

like it here

DEAR FIFTH: I see your point, but when you introduce 
you husband os "No. 5,” you give the impression that 
you're proud otJU.  .-— h m  > 'A

Don’t be defeusive. Juot introduce your husband fry his 
name— not bis number-and you won’t  need an aatiidota 
for ieproey.

Mrs. B.M. Keese was 
hostess for the Friday af
ternoon meeting of the 
Modem Woman’s Forum, 
with Mrs. H u ^  Duncan 
presiding and trading the 
club collect and pledge of 
allegiance.

Plans were made for a 
salad luncheon to be held at 
11:30 a.m. May 12 in the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center. Mra. Cass 
Hill a id  Mrs. A.C. Bass will 
host this final meeting of the 
dub.

Mra. C.A. Holcomb and 
Mrs. H.M. Rowe presented a 
program on international 
affairs.

Mrs. Holcomb reviewed an 
article by Robin Knight, 
chief of the Moscow Bureau 
for U.S. News and World 
Report.

According to Knight, life in 
the Soviet Union can be 
frighteni^ or comfortable, 
frustrating or orderly, 
humiliating or rewarding — 
depending on who one is, 
wlut one does and who one 
knows.

Mrs. Rowe discussed 
Vietnamese refugees in the 
U.S. Most of the refugees, 
are living in California, she 
said. It is estimated that 
about 90,000 live there and 
more are arriving daily. The 
warm d im at^  generous 
wetfare benefits and op
portunities to be reu n ite  
with relatives were in
centives for this migration 
from other U.S. cities, she 
said.

A study of refugees reveal 
that some have succeeded in

section, “The and tlw 
Moon,” winners were Mrs. 
Rogers and Mrs. Womack.

A special award was 
presented to Mrs. A.C. 
Moore for an African violet 
exhibit, and Wesley Drate 
received an award for his 
Conservation, Civic and 
Coiamerdal Exhibit.
,In the Artistic Design 

Division, Mrs. Knox won 
Sweepstakes and Mrs. 
Sanders won Best of Show.

In the Artistic Design 
section “From-the Elarth,” 
winners were Mrs, Knox, 
1st; Mrs. Hart, 2nd; Mrs. 
Angd, 3rd; “The Good and 
the Evil” , Mrs. GuUford 
Jones, 1st; Mrs. Knox, 2nd; 
“The Seasons of the Earth,” 
Mrs. Knox, 1st; “The Touch 
of the Master’s Hand,” Mrs. 
Knox, 3rd; and “Night and 
Day,” Mrs. Jones, Lst; and 
Mrs. Wmnack, 2nd. '

In “ God Created the 
Heavens and the Earth,” 
winners were Mrs. Womack 
1st; “ The Seed-beOring 
Plants,” Mrs. Sanders, 1st; 
Mrs. Jones, 2nd; Mrs. 
Womack, 3rd; “The Craf
tiest of all Creatures,” Mra. 
D.S. Riley, 1st; Mrs. Hart, 
2nd; “The Forbidden Fruit,” 
Mrs. Knox, 1st; Mrs. Riley, 
2nd; and “At Harvst Time,” 
winners wCTe Mrs. Riley, 
1st, and Mra. Sanders, 2nd.

In the TaUe Section of the 
Artistic Design Division 
Mrs. Womack won the Best

^  Shear Award anilM rs..f J .  
Parker won the Creativity 
R ib l^ .

Other winners w t n  “ A 
Feast Honoring the Master,” 
Mrs. J.I. Balch, 1st; Mrs. 
Hart, 2nd; Mrs. G.P. 
Morrisom 3rd; “Fit for a 
King,” Mrs. Womack, 1st; 
Mrs. L.B. Edwards, 2nd; 
Mrs. E.W. Greer, 3rd; 
honorable mention, Mrs. 
Michael Hall; “Choice Food 
for the Master,” Mrs. C.Y. 
Clinkscales, 1st; Mrs. 
Womack, 2nd; and Mrs. 
Balch, 3rid.

In “ The F ru its and 
Flowers from the Garden of 
Eden,” winners were Mrs. 
Tommy Hubbard, 1st; Mra. 
Johnston, 2nd; B(rs. Angel, 
3rd; “The Devil Made Me Do 
It,” Mrs. Parker, 1st; Mrs. 
Kamm, 2nd; and Mrs. 
Edwards, 3rd; and in “Bless 
This Food,” winners were 
Mrs. Edwards, 1st; and Mrs. 
Kamm, 2nd.

Mrs. Balch was general 
chairman and Mra. Odell 
Womack was schedule 
chairman.

Daughter born

to Wiseners

Horp played
for Ark. Gov.

Mary Frances Clements, 
formerly of Big Spring and 
now living in Jonesboro, 
Ark., entertained the 
governor of Arkansas with 
her harp at a reception 
honoring him May L 

Ms. Clements is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
P.W. Malone, 503 Edwards 
Blvd.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Wisener, Odessa, welconssd 
their firstborn into the world 
at 3:40 a.m., April 15, at the 
Women’s ana Children’s 
Hospital in Odessa.

Their daughter, Hallie 
Anne, weighed 8 pounds, 7 
ounces, and was 21 inches 
long at birth.

Mrs. C.H. Arrick, 1210 E. 
18th, is the maternal grand
mother and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.E. Wisener J r .  of 
Buchanan Dam are  the 
paternal grandparents.

Hallie has two sets of 
-pa ternal g re a t-g ra n d 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Gayle of Denver City and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Wisener 
Sr. of Stanford.

she said, although 
of theahsut SO per cent 

doctors are  unable to 
practice in the U.S. because 
of their inability to speak 
English and their failure to 
pass licensing requirements. 
It was found that highly 
educated Vietnamese are 
learning new skills and that 
80 per cent of the employable 
men are working.

A majority of the refugees 
like living in the U.S. and 
look forward to the day when

0 0
9tylt 4010 *503

L A -Z -B O Y ®  
W A L L -R E C L IN E R ® S O F E T T E

thev can attain citizenship 
and 1 ■perhaps bring relatives 
who still remain in Vietnam 
to the U.S., Mrs. Rowe 
concluded.
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DEAR DISGUSTED: Fm wHh you. Not only io tho 
droakoB ifrhror now froo to ropoat tfro offonoo (and 
pooMbiy canoo a bmwo ooriona aeddont), bnt aloo yonr 
haoband is a party to lalolfylng an aeddont roport—a 
soriono offonoo!

20%  O F F
O n  C le a n e r Carpets, I 

Furniture, D rapes I
Now Is • groat tlmo to coll ttoonratk, tho world's most pmfosslonni 
doonlng sorvko, to cloon your corpots, droporlos ond fum ituro —  ot 
o WHsowIngs.
Corpots cloonod hy Stoom otk not only looli cloonor, thoy stoy 
cloonor hocouso thsiy oro cloonor.
And our oxduslvo on-locotlon dry-dotmlng procoss com ghro your 
upholstorod furnituro ond your droporlos thsrt "bright os now" look 
ogoln. (And your droporlos oro cloonod without owon tubing thorn 
down.) ___

C A U  r o t  p m  IIM IO M IIS TIM A TI
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the total I Steomatic of the 
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Ballots becoming longer

Election trends
come ecrosf M arly - at 
personal to their audience.
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HOUSTON (AP)-One of 
these days soon a majority of 
the members of Congress 
may be news media per
sonalities whose names and 
faces are familiar to the 
hometown voters.

At least that is the con
clusion reached by a Texas 
A&M University political 
science professor after a 
recent research project.

James Dyer, in an in
terview, said the “longer the 
election ballots become and 
the more people break away 
from the straight party lines, 
the more likely they will vote 
for someone whose name 
looks familiar.

“And in most cases that 
name has been a media 
personality, particularly 
persons on television whose 
voices are heard and face 
are seen each night in 
thousands of homes.

“The newspaper reporters 
and radio broadcasters don’t

People don’t feel they know 
them as well,’’he said.

“ But the television 
newscasters or the ones who 
report the weather are seen 
night after night in the 
homes of the voters. They 
are familiar names and 
familiar faces and ones that 
the voters learn to trust and 
would be glad to vote for in 
an an election, especially 
when there are many can
didates,’’ the professor said.

Dyer’s research project 
embraced the congressional 
elections of 1974 and 1976. He 
found 17 membeirs of 
Congress who had worked ih' 
some media prior to electioa

He said, “In our research 
we counted people who were 
editors or such before the 
election. We discounted 
those who were owners of 
newspapers, television or 
radio stations. This gave us a

ft-'
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(S U S n n M )
TOURING WEST TEXAS — District Judge Franklin 
Spears (right) of San Antonio, a candi&te for the 
Texas Supreme Court, paused in Big Spring Tuesday 
on behalf of his candiclacy. He c<mfers here with Mike 
Ezzell, State Representative, who was in Big Spring to 
handle some business matters. Ezzell is running 

, unopposedinthe63rdLegislativeDiatrict.

Candidate for Supreme 
Court is visitor here

Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio came to Big Spring 
Tuesday to remind voters 
4hat> th « e  are state races 
^thek than the gubernatorial 
ilerby being waged between 
Dolph Briscoe and John Hill.

Spears happens to be a 
carididate for the Texas 
Supreme Court and he says 
too little attention is focus^ 
upon such important races- 

the constituency.
Son of a former state 

senator, Spears was elected

TOP STUDENT — 
Mark Root, son of MSgt. 
and Mrs. Wm. A. Root, 
Luke AFB and formerly 
Webb AFB, was given 
the Presidential Award 
at Howard CoOege at 
ceremonies Monday 
night. He was cited as 
outstanding in his 
department and in 
extra-curricular ac
tivities at the coUege. 
He will complete his 
education at the 
University of Arizona.

judge of the 57th Judicial 
District of Texas in 1968. He 
also served as presiding 
judge of the 11 district courts 
of Bexar County and as 
Juvenile Judge and Jury 
Supervising Ju<i^e.

He served in the Texas 
House of Representatives 
and was named to the State 
Senate in a special election 
held in December, 1961.

A candidate for Attorney 
General of Texas in the 1966 
Democratic election in 1966, 
Spears was defeated in the 
runoff although he received 
45 per cent of the vote. He is 
47 years of age.

A veteran, he was ad
mitted to the Bar of Texas in 
August, 1954. After his 
discharge from service in 
December, 1956, Spears 
returned to San Antonio to 
resume the practice of law.

Spears has presided over 
nearly 500 jury trials.

Married to the former 
Rebecca Errington of 
McAllen, they have three 
sons, Scott, 24, is a law 
studeiA at St. M ary’s 
University in San Antonio, 
Carleton, 19, is a sophomore 
at the University of Texas 
and John, 10, is a student in 
San Antonio.

Spears said the best 
testimonial for his candidacy 
was the fact that he was 
endorsed by 81.4 per cent of 
those participating in a 
recent lawyers’ pool.

JU D Y A. 
DILIBERTO

Bowled a 205, with a 533 
series. May 1, 1978.

Congratulations Honey

Love, Joe

Inn-credible
Offer.
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truw picture.
“Granted, 17 persons does- 

not sound like many when 
you consider we looked at 
more than 400 persons who 
occupied the two houses of 
Congress during a four year 
period. But we were looking 
for some kind of trend and 
these figures gave us the 
desire to explore the 
possibilities furtiwr and that 
we will do,“ Hesaid.

The professor said perhaps 
“the news media people may 
never replace the attorneys 
as the controlling force in 
Congress, but it is a 
possibility.’’

Dyer said his study also 
showed that most voters are  . 
unaware of the candidates 
and (he issues in 
congressional races. “Often 
they know nothing about the 
candidates and that is why 
an individual with name 
recognition has a tremen
dous advantage.

“Voters,” he said, “are 
relating to . the candidate 
with the most appealing 
personality, and particularly 
as more and more people run 
for office the more strange 
becomes the voters’ 
behavior.”

Steve Smith, the an
chorman on Houston’s 
KHOU-TV, said despite the 
stu(fy, “I can say no, ab
solutely no, about any 
political-ambitions. Buch a. 
thing has never entered my 
mind. Being an anchorman 
doesn’t qualify anybody for 
Congress.

“ I will say this,” Smith 
added, “we do need more 
nonpr^essional politicians 
in (Congress. We need more 
persons who teach school, or 
dig ditches, or are 
homemakers. But me run for 
office? Forget it. I’m a 
newsman.”

Judy Jordan, an- 
chorperson for KDFW-TV in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
said:

“I personally have no 
interest in nmning for any 
office at all. I don’t think I’ll 
ever change that stand. The 
exposure certainly does 
help, and it has been proven 
to help a number of people 
who have run for office. ”

Dyer said the key to the 
“whole thing is the political 
parties. If they get stronger, 
or as strong as they once 
were, we won’t see many 
personalities in Congress. 
The parties once hewdled 
their own screening proeass, 
wanting to bring their own 
people up through the ranks.

“But if the parties set 
weaker, as has been the 
trend, we will see name 
identification become more 
and more important, and 
that means more news 
media personalities in 
Congress and in our state 
legislatures,” he said.

in instant pbotography!
OneStep.
The easiest.

Just aim and shoot 
' No focusing! ~
. Uses brilliant S X -70  self-developing 

film.

2 ^ 8 8

Polaroid's Pronto! B.

3 9 8 8

MinuteMaker. |
The least expensive. ^
• Polaroid’s low-priced camera for two || 

sizes of Polacoior film. ^
-  Economical square format and S

rectangular SVa" x AVa" pictures. 8

Polaroid Land films.

Takes beautiful, S X -7 0  pictures that last!
Automatic, motorized picture ejection every 1.5 seconds. 
Pictures from 3' to infinity (flash pictures from 3' 
to 12').

’ Viewfinder (you set the distance).

m r
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2 Pock Film '
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16th bid for Congress
‘Front Porch’ Harmon 
not running very hard

MUNQE, Ind. (AP) -  
The years haven’t dampened 
the political ardor of 74-year- 
old Randall Harmon, best 
known for paying himself 
$100 a month rent to use his 
front porch as an office the 
one time he got elected to 
Congress.

He’s signed up to try again 
this year. Today marks his 
I6th bid for Congress in 34 
years. But he spends 12 
hours a day driving his taxi 
and makes it clear he’s not 
running very hard.

“1 might campaign some 
on Election Day. Thm again 
1 might drive my cab. And 
then again I just might stop 
and have a drink with some

friends,” he said. “ It 
probably all will amount to 
about the same results 
anyway.”

During his two-year term 
from 1968-60, Harmon left a 
legacy not soon forgotten in 
Indiana’s 10th District.

What caused all the fuss 
was the disclosure that the 
federal government was 
paying him $100 a month for 
rent on his district office, 
which happened to be 
located on his front porch. 
’There was also some (&pute 
about the salary paid to his 
administrative assistant, 
who doubled as his wife.

“ People still call me 
•Front Porch.’ They say.

‘Oh, yeah, you’re the guy 
who got in some trouble 
about his porch. What was 
that deal all about?”’ he 
recounted “And I tell them I,
hired tny wife and my porch 
and th ^  called itjpepotism.

‘ WIRCCMOTO)
QUIET MOMENT — Alan Van Norman, right, and his 
nine-year-old brother Mark share a hug during a press 
conference Tuesday. Van Norman, who lives in Win- 
dom, Minn., was released earlier this week from an 
Elast German prison, the release arranged through a 
complicated international prisoner exchange. Van 
Norman was serving time for trying to hdp an East 
German family escape to the West.

“My wife moved out 10 
years ago, but I still got the 
same porch,” he said. “ I’m 
keeping what they call a low 
profile. I haven’t spent a 
dinie on this campaign and 1 
only went to one political 
meeting and that was as a 
favor to some guy who hangs 
out at the same doughnut 
shop I do.”

Harmon is on the ballot as 
a Democrat this year against 
incumbent Phil Sharp. But 
he’s flexible about his party 
affiliation.

“I ran for Congress in 1944, 
1946, 1948, 1960 and 1962 as a 
Republican and lost all five 
times,” he recalled. “I got 
mad when the Republicans 
nominated Eisenhower for 
president over Sen. Bob Taft, 
so I changed over and ran as 
a Democrat and lost in 1954 
and 1966 and then I won in 
1958.”

He was voted out in 1960 
and ran again as a Democrat 
in 1962, 1968, 1970, 1972, 1974 
and 1974, losing each time.

“ I had some friction at 
home so I didn’t run in 1964 
and 1966,” Harmon said. 
“Some people have told me it 
didn’t seem like an election 
those year^ without me on 
the ballot.”

So the bearded candidate 
says he will keep running for 
the 10th District seat “until I 
die or until I’m unlucky 
enough to win again.”

Rhodesia s olive branch 
offered to bush fighters

SALISBURY, Rhodesia 
(AP) — Rhodesia’s c4ive 
branch to black nationalist 
9 ierrillas was offered to 
fighters in the field, not 
leaders Joshua Nkomo and 
Robert Mugabe, informed 
sources said today.

“Our main ta ^  is to get 
the message through to the 
fighters in the bush that the 
battle for majority rule has 
been won,” the informants, 
wbo asked not to be iden
tified, said.

“This will obviously take 
time to filter through. 'The 
fighters will also have to be 
convinced that they are not 
being drawn intoa trap.” .

The guerrillas have been

battling the government of 
Prime Minister Ian Smith 
for six years, and their 
leaders have denounced the 
pact for majority rule he 
signed with three black 
moderates in March.

Nkomo and Mugabe were 
invited to participate in 
those talks on condition they 
renounce violence, but 
refused and said a black- 
ruled Zimbabwe, or 
Rhodesia, would come about 
on their terms.

ZAPU was outlawed in 
1962. ZANU broke away from 
ZAPU and was banned by 
Rhodesia’s white govern
ment in 1964.
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Changes in insurance ads likely
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Insurance ads would have to 
spell out any policy features 
that would deny or reduce 
benefits under new rules laid 
out for the State Insaninee 
Board on Tuesday.

Cat ordinance 
wins approval 
by whisker

The board asked for minor 
revisions and indicated it 
would hold a public hearing 
before voting on the rules, 
which staff members wrote 
in an  attem pt to curb 
deceptive advertising.

Former board chairman 
Joe Christie started the
p rocw  a year ago, saying 

iilei

JOHN DEAN

Dean dislikes
‘Judas' imtrge

ST. LOUIS (AP) — John 
Dean says he doesn’t like the 
idea of being looked on as a 
Judas who turned on former 
President Richard Nixon.

Dean said he was disap
pointed that Nixon wrote in 
his recently published 
memoirs that Dean had 
“turned on him.”

“ If he views me as his 
Judas, well, I would say 
eyeball-to-eyeball with him 
that I don’t view him as my 
‘Christ,’” Dean told a St. 
Louis University audience 
Monday night.

Dean, who served four 
months in prison on a charge 
of obstruction of justice in 
the Watergate case, said he 
has a clear conscience 
because he told the truth.

“ I have no amnesia (about 
the scandal) like some of the 
other witnesses did,” he 
said, adding that the break- 
in at Democratic 
headquarters was “ in
credibly stupid”  He said he 
knew of no “deep, diyk 
secrets” that could have 
been uncovered by the 
burglars.

CX)RAL GABLES, Fla. 
(AP) — There’ll soon be a 
kitty quota in this Miami 
suburb which has some of 
the toughest zoning laws in 
the state.

The city commission 
’Tuesday passed an or
dinance limiting families to 
four adult cats per 
residence. ’The vote was 3-2.

Some Coral Gables 
re s id e n ts  w a g g ish ly  
questioned the language Of 
the ordinance, which outlaws 

^ n e rs h ip  of more than four 
“carnivorous quadrupeds 
belonging to the feline 
family.”

Asked whether three- 
legged cats would be exempt 
from the quota, City 
Attorney John Little said, no, 
he assumed the ordinance 
would limit amputee cats as 
well.

Other ordinances in the 
city included bans against 
owning more than four dogs 
or one chicken, duck, snake 
or goat, building a treehouse, 
building a chikee (a thatched 
Indian hut), leaving a 
garage door open overnight, 
and parking a pickup truck, 
camper or boat trailer in a 
driveway overnight.

existing rules weren’t doing 
the job.

Changes proixised by the 
staff would:

—Require that any ad that 
mentions policy benefits 
must also spell out all 
provisions that reduce or 
deny benefits. Present rules 
allow an ad to cover this with 
a simple disclaimer that 
says exclusions exist.

—Force advertisers to 
disclose that customers have 
10 days to examine and 
reject an acciden't and health 
policy.

—Prohibit disparaging 
competitors or their policies.

—Require ads to define

“preexisting conditions” — 
probably the most common 
means of denying health 
insurance benefits to a 
policyholder. Clip-out 
application forms woiM be 
accompanied by a clear 
statement of the exclusion 
for preexisting ailments.

—Mandate disclosure of 
the source for any statistics 
quoted in an ad.

—Forbid insurers from 
offering gifts for applying for 
insurance policies by 
specified deadlines.

—Outlaw the use in ad
vertising of technical words, 
except in'the insurance trade 
press.

—Prohibit life in su ra i^  
ads from promising tib t 
policyholders would be in
vestors or founders of a 
company and share in its 
profits.

—Place pre-paid legal

service ads and those for 
h e a lth  m a in te n a n c e  
organizations (HMOs) under 
the ad rules.

Jam es Norman, board 
lawyer, said terms like
“misleading and deceiving” 

1 by S ecould be interpreted . 
board in the context of a 
particular advertisement’s 
overall impression.

“I like that. It’s straight 
out of ‘Alice in Wonderland’ 
— misleading and deceiving 
is whatever the State Board 
of Insurance says it is. I like 
that,” said board chairman 
Hugh Yantis.

Yantis also asked Norman 
whether the board could 
move against an^ad ap
pearing in a national 
magazine that circulates in 
Texas.

“ I believe we have 
jurisdiction over it,” Nor
man said.

Qperations end 
for firm here

Big Spring Aircraft at 
Howard County Airport 
closed down effective May 1, 
according to Tooter Whit
mire, owner of the facility.

Whitmire stated that O.D. 
Landrum is selling fuel for 
him at the Big Spring Air
craft facility but there are no 
other services offered a t this 
time.

He has some plans to 
possibly sell the corporation 
in the future, but for now his 
plans are indefinite.

Home of the World's 
Worst Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town
1209 Wright Street 

Phone 263-1771
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BASKET......... 35
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BURRITO ........................50*^
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3-Way-Sorvico — ^^Dinlng Room, Drivo Up 
Window, To Your Cor
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FOR A SECOND TERM
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. t..1> AAAY BRIGHT SALE! Wii îii«i4 iti^

Spring Is Here! And W e're Celebrating W ith W onderfu l Sav ings On Linens For Bed And  Bath

■

Pretty Prices On Lovely Designs... 
"Rosalie” By Martex

Easy-Care Percales In White with pink bows.

sale7.99
Twin, flat or fitted, reg. $9.50 

Reg. SALE
111 Full, nat or fitted.........  ......... ...............
115 Queen, flat or fitted....................................1 1 .99
119 King, flat or fitted......................................15.99
18 Standard cases............   6.99
19 King cases... ..............   7.49

ENTIRE STOCK BEDSPREADS A N D  COMFORTERS

2 or.O  OFF

BATH TOWELS
Irregular In Brawn, Green, Pink, Rost, Navy. \

■ o fh ........................................ ..........................  2.99
H a nd ............................... ........................... 1.99
W oeh................................. .................................99

Special Group

BEDSPREADS VINYL PLACEMATS •

5 0 %  OFF 5 0 * E A C H

HALSTON'S ROSE BY FIELDCREST
Reg S A U

$9.50 Twin Flat or F itted........................................................................... 7.90

$11 Full Flat or F itte d ............................................................................. 0.99

$15 Queen Flat or F itte d .....................................................................11.99

$19 King Flat O f F itte d ......................................................................... 1S.99

$7.50 Starxkird C oses............................................................................... 6.99

$8.50 King Cases........................................................................................7.49

PARADISE GARDENS BY FIELDCREST
$9.50 Twin Flat qr F itted...........................................................................7.99

$11 Double Flat or F itted.......................................................  0.99
$19 Kirtg Flat or F itted.............. .......  1S.99
$7.50 Standard C ase s............................................................................... 6.99

BATH RUGS
Thick and Thirsty in Rust, 8lue, 8rown, White and Lt. 8lue.

8 a th R e g.7 .(» . . . ’. ....................  ..................................................4.99
' Hand Reg. 4.25 ......... .. ............. . . ; ...0,49

W a ^ R e g . 1 .7 5 .................................................................. ...........1.49

BATH TOWELS
Irregulars ,
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Cowboys pull surprises...satisfied, but no yelling

/■

The Cowboy acquisition of first round pick Larry Bethea 
brought to ndnd Tony Dorsett. I guess it’s.a “First Round 
Memory Association" symptom characteristic of most 
Dallas Cowboy fans.

Bethea was happier than Walt Garrison with a 
“peench” between t o  cheek and gum when told that the 
Pokes had picked him numero uno. A year ago this week, 
Tony D. was expressing likewise semtiments, only not as 
freely. I guess that’s the big difference in five figures and 
seven figures.

A year later, Dorsett is still happy. He has a new 
$100,000 plus house, has bought a $80,000 one for his 
parents near Pittsburgh, drives a gleaming new van, and 
silver-gray customized Lincoln Continental with an 
$18,000 stereo sound system in it.

Dorsett, according to Lynn 
Callison of the Dallas Times 
Herald, is getting his life 
under conti^ and he now 
feels “a responsibility to the 
Cowboy organization and to 
myself to keep my nose 
clean.’’ He says, “You’re not 
going to read anything else 
about Tony Dorsett except 
the news about what he’s 
doing on the footbail field.’’

If you remember, Dallas 
police arrested Tony and his 
date recently when they 
allegedly observed her 
“stuffing a Quaalude pill in 
her clothing," and the 
Cowboy came forth with a 
few curse words.

“It was never brought out 
that the lady I was wilii had a 
prescription for that drug.’’
Dorsett told Callison. 
they supposedly stopped i 
car for speeding, but 
never arrested the guy 
(k’iving the car. Instead t 
put their handcuffs on my 
date and me, and took us 
down to the jail.’’

Last summer, Dorsett also dirtied his nose when he 
busted a bartender in the jaw for making a racial remark. 
“A human reaction, I hit him.” *1110 charges against him 
were later dropped.

It’s a year later now. ’The million dollar baby is a 
veteran. New rookies are in the news. If everything goes 
as pianned, Dorsett won’t be filling the newspapers from 
top to bottom again until next season...and that will be, 
hopefully, for breaking some more records.

INDISCRIMIN A’TELY SPEAKING
—Big Spring Steer Coach Tommy Collins finally got to 

see t o  brother on national television Monday n i^ t .  For 
those of you who stayed with the hapless Cincinnati Reds, 
Dave Couins was the last batter up in the game.

Collins (.183 for the year) has seen limited action and 
was pinch-hitting for some luckless Red hitter. Unfor- 
tu n a^y , he took a third strike in t o  short stint, and the 
only o t to  noticeable feature of his showing, other than 
the fact that he spit a lot, was that commentator Don 
Drysdaledelivered him a compliment.

“He’s one of the fastest guys in the major leagues,” said 
the ex-pitcto, “and probably the fastest on the Reds’

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys served up their, 
usual surprises in the National Football League draft, but' 
lightning and thunder didn’t accompany the p i ^  like last 
year’s horsetrading for Heisman ’Tr^hy winner Tony 
Dorsett.

While Houston stole away with Texas’ Eari Campbell as 
the NFL’s No. 1 draft pick, the World Cham ton Cowboys 
were content to get what they considered some solid 
players firom their 28thand last place order of selection.

Michigan State defensive end Larry Bethea, Brigham 
Young fullback Todd Christensen, Oklahonui defensive 
lineman Dave H u^ens and Houston running back Alois 
Blackwell went in the first through fourth rounds, 
respectively.

The Cowboys were satisfled but not overjoyed with the

quality except they gave Bethea an-excellent chance to 
nnake the talent-loaded chib.

“When you draft fr<xn the 28th position, you can’t be 
positive you have a star, but he (Bethea) has potential,” 
said Cowboy Coach Tom Lanjlry. “He’s not a cinch but 
he’s a good one. You never rea lly know what a player has 
inside until training camp."

The 6-6, 255-pound Bethea took sOme advice to heart 
from Cowlioy personnel director Gil Brandt, who told him 
“tostart hustling.”

“I owe a lot to him (Brandt),’’ said Bethea, who couldn’t 
believe the Cowboys took him in the first round. “He told 
me to hustle, hustle, hustle and that’s what I did my senior 
year.

"It will be a challenge to play for Dallas...a hell of a 
challenge. I’ll play a n y ^ r e  they want me to play. I’d love

E a r l r e s t in g ,  m o m ’s  p la n n in g  h o u s e

TONY DORSETT
H t 't  •  v t t t r a n  new

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Perhaps today Mrs. B.C. 
Campbell can start planning 
her new home and her son 
Earl, the newest Houston 
Oiler millionaire, can get 
some rest.

Campbell, looking like he 
had just finished four 
quarters against Notre 
Dame in the Cotton Bowl, 
trudged into the Oilers draft 
headquarters Tuesday af
ternoon and signed a five- 
year pact for an estimated 
$1.3 million.

“I think I’d rather play 
Oklahoma than do this,” 
Clampbell said, forcing a 
tired smile and wiping t o  
face. “I hope I can get some 
rest now.”

After Campbell went 
through the formality of 
signing t o  contract he and 
Ws family were left to 
ponder the dream-like day 
they had just survived.

For C^mpbeil, it started 
early Tuesday in New York 
with an appearance on a 
national morning talk show 
and more interviews at the 
National Football League’s 
draft headquarters in New 
York.

Then there was the flight 
to Houston, a windy 
helicopter ride from the 
airport. The helicopter 
landed dramatically on the 
Oiler practice field and

Campbell was presented 
with t o  new luxury car and 
changed from his burnt 
orange sport coat to a blue 
Oiler blazer.

Mrs. Campbell started her 
day by personally nutking 
the Oilers’ selection of her 
son as the No. 1 pick in the 
NFL draft. At the request of 
Oiler owner K.S. “Bud” 
Adams, Mrs. Campbell 
forwarded the selection to 
the Oiler representative at 
draft headquarters in New 
York.

’Then she talked about the 
home she’ll have someday in 
Tyler, where she spent most 
of her life growing ros^s and 
raising 11 children.

“It’s going to be large and 
simple,” Mrs. Campbell 
explained. “But the main 
thing about a house is that it 
be filled with love and the

roof doesn’t leak. The roof I 
have now leaks.”

Almost lost in the ex
citement of getting Campbeli 
signed were the later Oiler 
selections that included 
Brigham Young quarterback 
Gifford Nielsen, Texas 
Christian wide receiver Mike

Renfro and tight end Conrad 
Rucker of Southern.

“We got tjie two ^ y s  who 
set all the rushing and 
receiving records in the 
Southwest Conference,” 
Coach O.A. “Bum” Phillips 
said, referring to Campbeli 
and Renfro.

to contribute on the speciaity teams.”
Bethea has 4.8 speed in thf 40 and even played tight end 

his freshman year for the Spartans. Landry said the 
Cowboys have no tight end plans for Bethea, but they do 
for Christensen.

“There is a possibility we might carry three tight ends,” 
said Landry. “Jay Saldi was injured at the Super Bowl 
and there were some things we couldn’t do because of it.” 

Bethea is seen as a possible replacement for Jethro 
Pugh, a 13-yeer veteran who may retire either this year or 
1979. Pugh’s status is still uncertain.

“Bethea’s an excellent athlete who has his whole career 
ahead of him” said Brandt. “ He has great potential. He’s 
smart, has good size and speed. He’s a good athlete and 
he’ll probably take a year to develop at tackle in our 
system. He is not gamble. He is a solid football player.”

Big Spring Herald
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Texas players were premium Tuesday
By th* A itoc la ttd  P r t u

’The only person more 
surprised than Doug Greene 
when St. Louis drafted him 
in the third round Tuesday 
was the Atlanta coach who 
had made a special trip to 
check out the Texas A&l 
safety as the Falcons’ 
prospective fourth-round 
pick.

Greene was one of four 
players from the small NAIA 
powerhouse to be selected in 
’Tuesday’s first six rounds of 
the National Football 
League draft.

Ace running back Larry 
Collins, who galloped for 
more than 5,300 yards in four 
years for the Javelinas, was 
a thirdround selection by 
Cleveland and linebacker 
Johnny Barefield was picked

by the Cardinals in the 
second round.

A&l wide receiver Glenn 
Starks went in the sixth 
round toSeattle.

Atlanta assistant coach 
Jerry Glanville arrived in 
Kingsville Tuesday af
ternoon for a final check on 
Greene’s speed over 40 
yards. The Falcons con
sidered Greene a sleeper in 
the draft and felt no other 
team would draft him early, 
Glanville said.

“If he showed anything at 
all like a 4.6, we were going 
to draft him in the fourth 
round,” said Glanville.

Glanville said the Falcons 
had traded safety Ray 
Brown earlier Tuesday with 
Greene in mind as a possible 
replacement.

// I
EARL CAMPBELL

Tw« 9 vH f N* wayt

^organization.’ 
" I  r im m a r f  r

ws.

‘I figured Drysdale would say something about Dave,” 
■aid Tommy Collins, “becausa Don used to be the an
nouncer for the Angels when'Dave played for them. That 
was during the time the Angels had Nettles, Rivers and 
Dave out there, talk about speed. They were all 6.1 in the 
$0.”

—Pat Martinez, Jr., 1107 E. 6th, made the national 
column “Ask Hal, the Referee” this week spotlighted in 
“Sporting News” magazine. His question: “I had a bet 
srith a guy who said you could NOT slide into first base in 
the major leagues. Can you?

Hal’s answer: “You can slide into first base in any 
league using official baseball rules. It’s also legal to 
oversUde first base, just as you are permitted to overrun 
U. But it’s advisable to slide only to avoid a tag. It’s not the 
fastest way to get there — or the cleanest ” 

REMARKABILITIES
“1 see a lot of ladies. I love women, and 1 don’t like to tie 

myself down. I’m too young for th a t” — TONY DOR
SETT.

“When he reaches for a bar tab, his arm shrinks six 
Inches.” — TOM LASORDA, Dodger manager on Yankee 
Manager Billy Martin.

“Somewhere in Canada, there must be a bald, fat 
referee capable of working the NHL. All we’ve got is 
pretty guys.” — DON CHERRY, Boston Bruin Owch who 
t o  accused NHL refs of using hair spray and posturing 
fOr the TV cameras.

Ticket sales worrying
Big Spring Athletic Director Don Robbins is con

cerned that a sufficient number of adults and parents 
won’t be purchasing tickets for the annual spring 
Sports Banquet to be held at the High School Cafeteria 
next Tuesday n i^ t.

“niese kids wserve a good turnout,” he said this 
morning, “but the ticket sales are  going very slowly.”

The (^ rte rb ack  Club, the sponsoring organization 
for the yearly event, faces the possibility of going 
further into the red column if ticket sales aren’t a sell
out. -A ‘

Ducats can be purAAsed for $3.50 from apy coach, 
member of the Quarterbadr Club, or by contacting the 
Athletic Department a t 263-2271.

Players do not have to purchase tickets as they are 
the guests of honors.

The Banquet will be held May 0 a 17:30 p. m.

Player to try 4  out o f 5
DALLAS (AP) — Gary 

Player will try to start a new 
streak and I ^  Hinkle will 
try to build his first one this 
week in the Delias $200,000 
Byron Nelson Golf Classic.

“It was a great thrill 
winning three in a row and 
trying to win four, ” said 
Player, whose streak was 
snapped by Hinkle last 
weekend in the New Orleans 
Open.

“ I’d love to try it again,”

the South African said.
But neither he nor the 

hardhitting Hinkle was 
optimistic about their 
chances in the 72-hole test 
that begins Thursday on the 
revamped, 6,963-yard, par-71 
Preston Trail (jolf Course.

“ I know how hard it is to 
win one,” said Hinkle, who 
scored his first career vic
tory in New Orleans. “ I can’t 
imagine how tough it must 
be to win two or three in a 
row.”

d ra w  clo se r to title

Fans ask ‘Who’s he?’
NEW YORK (AP) -  The “Who’s Who” players of 

Tuesday dissolved into the “Who’s He?” crowd today as 
the National Football League entered the mopping up 
stage of its annual college draft.

The Earl (Campbells, Art Stills, Wes Chandlers, Chris 
Wards and the other instant superstars were long gone, 
gobbled up and showered with hundreds of thousands of 
dollars by nwstof the league’s 28 teams.

The etotricity which had buzzed through the Roosevelt 
Hotel’s Grand Ballroom had drained out (along with the 
hundreds of fans who packed the gallery to watch the 
proceedings), the teams were looking for diamonds in the 
rough in today’ seventh through 12th rounds — Don 
Nottinghams or Larry Browns, late-round picks who 
bucked the odds and bero me stars.

Still, a 6-foot-7,250-pound defensivt end (com Kentucky, 
was the No. 2 pidc, taken by Kansas City, whose defense 
was the worst in the NFL last year, a statistic that led to a 
2-12 record and put two Chiefs head coaches — Paul 
Wiggin andTom Bettis — on the chopping block.

Wes Chandler, a wide receiver from Florida, was the 
No. 3 selection, by New Orleans, the New .York Jets took 
Ohio State tackle Chris Ward and BtiffaloAvent for Terry 
Miller, a running back from Oklahoma State.

Miller is the Bills’ successor to 0. J. Simpson, traded to 
San Francisco last March. The 49ers, who have made 
wholesale changes under General Manager Joe Thomas 
and Coach Pete McCuUey, drafted with O.J. in mind. ’They 
took Notre Dame tight e ^  Ken MacAfee.

MacAfee, a 6-4, 2SO-pounder, was the seventh selection 
overall, after Green Bay had taken Stanford wide receiver 
James Lofloa No. 8 was also from Notre Dame’s national 
champions — defensive tackle Ross Browner. The Cin- 
ncinnati Benmis picked the winner of the (Jutland Trophy 
as the best cdlege linenuin of 1976.

’The two-hour, 10-minute first round (about an hour 
shorter than first rounds in recent years because of the 
lateness of the draft) ended when Dallas, the Super Bowl 
champion, look defensive end Larry B eth^ from 
Michigan State.

76ers face Bullets

But as they were leaving 
the athletic department to 
head for the footbali field, 
Greene, a 6-2, 195-pounder, 
got a long distance phone 
call from the Cardinals.

Of course, Heisman 
Trophy winner Earl Camp
bell of Texas and his $1.3 
million contract with the 
Houston Oilers hogged the 
spotlight in the NFL draft.

The Oilers, who acquired 
Tampa Bay's No. 1 draft 
choice, made Campbell the 
NFL’s first pick.

Arkansas kicker Steve 
Little, who was picked by St. 
Louis, was the only other 
Southwest Conference 
player to be selected in the 
first round. He was the 15th 
player picked.

Texas-Arlington, never 
considered to be a fertile 
hunting ground for the NFL, 
had two players — running 
back Derrick Jensen and 
defensive tackle Dwight 
Carey — selected in the first 
five rounds.

Jensen was the first player 
selected in the third round 
and went to Oakland. The 
Kansas City Chiefs drafted 
Carey in the fifth round.

Campbell’s teammate, All- 
American defensive tackle 
Brad Shearer, was the 18th 
player select^ in the third 
round, going to the Chicago 
Bears.

G lue-fingered Texas 
Christian wide receiver Mike 
Renfro was the Oilers’ No. 4 
pick.

The Dallas Cowboys used 
their No. 4 choice on running 
back Alois Blackwell of the

University of Houston, while 
Texas Tech running back 
Billy Taylor was taken in the 
fourth round by the New 
York Giants. The Giants 
then took Texas Tech 
defensive tackle Jim Krahl 
in the fifth round.

Texas Tech defensive back 
Eric Felton was a fifth-round 
pick by New Orleans, while 
Texas A&M offensive tackle 
Frank Myers was a fifth- 
round seiection by 
Baltimore.

West Texas State offensive 
tackie Wiiliam Fifer went to 
Detroit in the fourth round 
and Arkansas guard Leotis 
Harris was Green Bay’s No. 
6

ELECT

Terry 
Hanson

County Commis.siorfer( 
Precinct 4

Pd pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 
1605 Vines

only District 5-4A contest 
I^yed  because of soggy 
fields. Midland Lee, tied with 
the locals, is to make up its 
game with Abilene today at 4 
p.m., while the Permian-San 
Angelo and (Jooper-Midland 
tilts are scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Thursday.

The Steers went ahead to 
stay in the initial frame, 
when Catcher Tony Mann’s 
double scored Mike Evans 
after Evans had walked and 
stolen second to get 
scoring position.

stole second again, advanced 
to third on McLaughlin’s 
grounder, and strolled home 
seconds later on an Odessa 
overthrow.

The Steers missed a 
chance to win in regulation, 
when Odessa scored the 
tying run in the bottom of the 
seventh with two outs on an 
error.

In the ninth, David Manley 
walked and then found 
himself on second on a en
suing ground out. Pitcher 
Charlie Vernon then hit a 
shot in the hole, and OHS 
shortstop Glen Rhodes (4

putting Manley on third.

First sacker Johnny Mize 
then lined another in Rhodes’ 
direction, he booted it and 
Manley scored. After Vernon 
stole third base, Ricky 
Myers popped a sacrifice fly 
to score him for the Steers’ 
second insurance rua

Senior hurler Vernon went 
the distance again, struck 
out 11 and only gave up five 
Mts. “Charlie had to te  the 
big highlight of the game,” 
said Coach Tommy Collins. 
“It was cold and wtody and 
the umpiring was terrible, 
but Charlie pitched us out of 
several jams.”

Vernon were unearned.
Second baseman Tony 

Rubio started the game after 
twisting his ankl^ last 
'Tueaday, but had to come out 
at the game In the third after 
re-twisting it. He is doubtful 
for Saturday’s i

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The Philadelphia 76ers are 
faced with a double dilemma 
tonight.

They have to beat the 
Washington BuUets in the 
second game of the best-of- 
seven National Basketball 
Association Eastern Division 
finals or go to Landover, 
Md., for Games 3 and 4 down 
20.

In addition, owner Fitz 
Dixon and General Manager 
Pat Williams would like to 
see all of those 18,000-plus 
Spectrum seats filled.

It’s bad enough that Elvin 
Hayes scored 28 points, 
picked off 18 rebounds and

overtime loss on their own 
court, but the 78ets have not 
been drawing in the playoffs.

The Sixers sold out 16 
times in the best season for 
attendance in franchise 
history. But the fans have 
been cold to the playoffs. 
There were 7,688 empty 
seaU for the two home 
games with the New York 
Knicks, 4,568 for the opener 
with the Bullets.

Williams admits he doesn’t 
know what’s wrong. He 
theorizes the sophisticated 
Philadelphia basketball fan 
figures the 76ers should wipe 
out teams such as the Knicks 
and BulleU, and won’t spend 
the $6 to $12 ticket price to 
see these opponenU

It’s an alarming situation

their tremendous payroll, 
the 76ers have to go deep into 
the playoffs and fill the house.

Re-Elect BILL TUNE

MACK 
WALLACE
R ailro iM i C o m m i s s i o n  o f  T e x a s

•‘Mack Wallace . . . h a s  recognized not only 
the Importance of maintaining a healthy oil 
and gas Industry but the needs of the 
consumer faced with ever-increasing 
energy costs."

DALLAS tAORrUNG N£WS

"Mack Wallace . . .  brought to the lob the 
dedication it  commanded. . .  he has the 
experience It requires . . .  he has shown 
himself to be a guardian of fairness for 
both the energy producer and consumer.’

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

“As Railroad Commissioner, Wallace’s 
record has been marked by a keen 
awareness of the responsibilities of the 
commission . . .  he has carried the message 
of Texas with vigor."

HOUSTON CHRONICLE

“Wallace . . .  brings to the Commission the 
sound judgment and background that will 
continue to serve Texans well.”

WICHITA FALLS TIMES

“Wallace Is personable, reasonable 
sounding . . .  and we especially appreciate 
his determination to make the Railroad 
Commission’s activities better known to 
the public.

“Wallace already has established himself 
as an articulate spokesman for a sensible ' 
energy policy. He Is a man to whom 
Washington should listen If It wants to stop 
the outflow of dollars for foreign oil without 
forcing hardships on American business. 
Industry and Individuals,"

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

ON SATURDAY, MAY 6 VOTE FOR 
A PROVEN LEADER FOR TEXAS

M . eol. by Th* Mm <i Wi Wm * C nw alon . S O ■•> *071, 
AutMn. Tm m  71712, StMlIon SmHh. T ra tiu rtf
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Scorecard-
Sensitive Prince wants jewei

NFL Draft
TEXAS-SWC PICKS

1. Houston. Earl Campbell, RB, UT
2. St L ouis, S teve  L ittle . K. 

Arkansas

14. St. Louis, Johrtny Barefleld, AAI 
TkirB Round

I. Oakland, D errick Jensen. RB. 
UTA

II. Cleveland. L arry  Collins. RB.

at

hi
13. St. Louis, Doug G reene, DB, A41 
IS Chicago, Brad Shearer. OT, UT 
37 Cincinnati, Don Bass. WR.

Houston
Fourth Round .

7. G iants. Billy Taylor. RB. Tech 
13 Detroit. William Fifer. OT. WT 

State
IS. Houston. Mike Rentro, WR, TCU 
31, Dallas, Alois Blackwell. RB,

Houston \  ,,__
' “  ' F ifth  R o U fT '^

'  r 'f J e w T y to a o S i^ f r lc  Felton, DB, 
Tech J

7. Baltim ore, F rank  M yers. OT, 
ABM \

I. Kansas City. DwlMit Carey. DT^' 
UTA

22 Giants, Jim  K rahl. OT, l^ech 
Siath Round

S. Seattle. Glenn Starks. WR, ABI
14. H ouston, C onrad  T u ck er. 

Southern

T uesday 's Games 
Baltim ore 3. Boston 1
New York 4, Kansas City 2 
Chicago 5. Milwaukee 3 
Oakland 3. Toronto 1 
D etroit 10. Calitornia 3 
Cleveland 4, Seattle 1
Only gam es scheduled 

W ednesday's Games 
Minrresota (Serum  3 0)

Boston (T iant 10). n /
Texas (Alexander 11) a t Bel 

timore (P ainw r 3-1). n 
Kansas City (Leonard .3-3) at

New York (Figueroa 31). n 
Chicago (W ortham 0-0) at

Milwaukee (Augustine 33 ).
Toronto (Clancy 1-1) 

land (J . Johrtson 3 1),
D etroit (Slaton 3 1) 

fomia (Tanana S-0), n 
C level artd (Hood 

Seattle (M cGlaughlin 0-1), n
Thursday 's Games ^  ^

Texas a t Baltim ore, n 
. M innesota a* Boston, n 

i  Only i^hmies scheduled

1-3). n
• t Oak

n
at t e n 

3 0) et

DETROIT LIONS ~  Traded Jim  
Laslavic, lirvebacker. to  San Diego for 
two unspecified draw  sRalces.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Traded 
Dave Toureifory, defensive tackle, to 
P ittsb u rg h  in ex c h an g e  fo r th e  
Steelers fifthround selection in the 
college draft.

HOUSTON OILERS—Signed Earl 
Campbell, running back, to a five-year 
contract.

Canadian Faatball League
HAMILTON TIGER CATS— Signed 

M orris Zubkewych, center, to a  three 
year contract.

COLLRGC
R IC E  U N IV E R S IT Y — N am e d  

Bobby Williams. * assistan t football 
coach.

HOCKEY
HOUSTON AEROS — Announced 

resignation of Harrison Vickers, 
president.

Texas League

League leaders

DALLAS PICKS
F irs t Round

Larry Bethea. DE. Michigan State 
Secend Round

Todd Christensen. RB. Brigham 
Young

Third ifaund
Dave Hudgens, OT. Oklahoma 

Fourth Round
Alois Btackwell. R B. Houston 

F ifth  Round
Rich Rosen, G, Syracuse 

Sixth Round
Harold Randolph, LB, East Carolina

HOUSTON PICKS
F irst Round

Earl Campell. RB. UT 
Third Round

G ifford  N ielsen . OB, B righam  
Young

Fourth Round 
Mike Renfro, WR, TCU 

Sixth Round
Conrad Bucker, TE, Southern

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (SO a t ba ts)— BBell. Cle, 

.40B. Carew, Min. 3S4, Porter, KC, 
3S*. Bailor, Tor. 33t; Rice, Bsn, .333.

RUNS—LeFlore. Dot. 33; Rice. Bsn, 
19; BandO, MM. 17; Hisle, Mil, 17; 
Bumbry, Bai, 14; Baylor. Cal. 14.

RUNSBATTEDIN—Hobson.
Bsn. 33; R ke, Bsn. 31; Staub, Dot. 19; 
Hisie, Mil, 19. Carty, Tor. 19.

HITS—Carew. Min, 34; Rice, Bsn, 
33; BBell. Cle. 31; G uerrero, Oak. 39; 
Coop-er. Mi),37; Ford, Min, 37.

DOUBLES—BBell. Cle. 7; Blanks, 
Cle, 7; Norwood. Min, 7; 4 Tied With 4.

TRIPLES—Bostock, Cal. 3; Cowans. 
KC. 3; 9 Tied With 3.

HOME RUNS—HiSle. M il, • ;  
Hobson, Bsn. 7; Rice, Bsn. 7; Cooper, 
MM. 7. Bay tor. Cat, 7; GAlexandr. 
Oak, 7.

STOLEN BASES—LeFlore, Det, •; 
WM son. KC. • ;  Oilone, Oak. 7; Remy. 
Bsn. 4; Norwood, Min. 4.

PITCHING (3 D ecisions)- Tanana. 
Cal. S O, 1 000.3.4S; Lae. Bsn. 4 0.1 000. 
3.3S; Bilingham, Det. 3 0, 1.000, 3.14, 
Hiller, Det, 3-0, 1.000, 1.53; Broberg, 
Oak, 3 0. 1.000, 1.33; Sosa. Oak, 3 0, 
1.000. 0.79; OMartInei, Bal. 3 1, 7S0. 
4.17; Palm er. B al.3-1. 7S0,1.30.

Eastern Division 
. W L

Arkansas 14 4
Jackson 10 •
Tulsa 9 11
Shreveport 4 14

Western Division 
W L

San Antonio 15 5
B  Paso 11 11
Midland 9 13
Amarillo 7 13

Fcf. GB
TOO —
.554 3
.450 9/9
300 9/7

Fct. GB
.750 —
500 5
.409 7
.350 4

Little League
INTERNATIONAL 

Tigers 15. Bears 5. WP — John Hart. 
LP — Chance Harrison. Hits — Hart. 
HR, 3B; Tom Cates, 3B, IB ; MIVKE 
Vasquez, 3B, 3 R B i's ; Rockie Shar 
pr>ack. Jam ie Sotelo, Wyane Wright, 
all IB Leagueoper>er.

NATIONAL
Cardinals 14, Rangers 4. WP — Billy 

Paul LP — Brent Townsernl. Hits — 
Charlie Ragan. HR, IB. IB ; Billy 
Paul. IB. IB; Mark Johnson, IB. 1B; 
Clark Dunrwm, 3B; Todd Strong, IB. 
Gregg Miller. IB Game called after 
3' 7 on 10 run rula.

Girl’s Softball
GIRLS SOFTBALL (DIv. Ill) 

Whirlwinds 15. H urricanes 11. WP — 
Lore Celhoun. LP — Veronde Boothe. 
Hits — Rodriguei 3B. W erren 2B, Cox 
3B. 3B Records — Whirlwinds 1-0, 
HwrricenesO 1

Baseball
-------------NATIONAL

BAST
LBA G UB

W L Pel. GB
P h il 11 7 .411 —
M ont 11 4 579 '/9
o u 13 9 .571 v»
pm 10 10 500 3
SLOU 10 13 455 3
NY 10 14 

W8 ST
.417 4

LA 13 4 .419 —
Cine 13 9 591
S F ra 11 11 500 3>/b
H out 10 13 455 3 ‘̂
S O it 4 13 .341 5
A tia 4 14 344

TwaftAav'i Ggbwt
St Louis 9. San FrarKisco 0
Chicago

irwiings
5. LOS Angolas 4. 10

Houston at AAontraal, ppd .

STRIK EO UTS—R yan. Cal. 59; 
Ltonard, KC. 31; Erickson. Min. 23, 
M atlack, Tax, 22; Caldwall. Mil. 31. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (50 a t ba ts)—Burroughs. 

AM, .411; Monday. LA. .357; Roystar, 
AM, .354; KHrnandZ, StL. .349; Parker, 
Pgh. .330

RUNS—M orgen. O n, 20. Schmidt, 
Phi, 10. Lopes. LA, 1$. Cash, Mtl. 17; 
R oyster. AM, 17; Foster. O n , 17; 
Gervey. LA, 17 

RUNSBATTEDIN—Monday.
LA. 33; McCovey, SF, 19; Morgen, 
Cin. 17; W infield, SO. 17; Schmidt. 
Phi, 14. KHrnandZ. StL. 14; Watson, 
Htn. 14; Garvey, LA, 14.

HITS—Griffey. O n. 31; Burroughs. 
AM, 30. Rose, Cin, M; KHrnandZ. StL. 
39; F osttr. O n. 39; Garvay. LA, 39 

DOUBLES—P a r r is h , M tl, 9; 
Mazzilli, NY. 9; Morgan. O n, 9; 
KHrnandZ, StL, • ;  Simmons. StL. • ; 
Howa. Htn, 0.

TRIPLES—G arnar. Pgh. 3; M urctr, 
Chi, 3; Cash. MM. 3; Dawson. Mtl, 3; 
Boon#. Phi, 3; MoraltS. StL. 3. 
Griffay, O n , 3; Whitfield, SF, 3 

HOME RUNS—Monday, L A .I; Win 
field, SD, 4; Bench, CM, 5; Ferguson, 
H tn .5 ;4T iedW lth4.

STOLEN BASES-M oreno. Pgh. 13; 
Royster. AM. 11; Cedeno, Htn, 9; 
O riessen, CM. 7; Griffey. O n. 7; 
Richards. SO, 7.

PITCHING (3 D ecisions)- Grim 
Siey. Mtl. 4 0.1.000.1.S3; John, LA. 4 0, 
1 000. 3.31; Zechry. NY, 3-0, 1 000. 3.34; 
Bonham. CM. 3-0. 1 000. 3.34; Norman. 
CM. 3 0, 1 000. 3.53; Reu, LA. 3 0.1 000, 
3 35; Rhoden, LA. 3 0. 1 000. 3 99. 
Larch, Phi, 3 1, .750,3.41

STRIKEOUTS—Richard. Htn,
43, PNiekro. AM, 37; M nttfusco. SF, 

30; Sea var, CM, 30; Blyitven, Pgh. 35; 
Danny, StL. 2S.

NBA playoffs

cold w eathar
Sen Diego 3. P ittsburgh 1 
AMente 5, New York 4 
Only gam es scheduled 

W ednesday's Games 
Los Angeles ( Reu 3-0) a t Chi 

cage (B urris  3 0)
Houston (j.N iek ro  1-3) at 

M ontraai (G rim alay 4 0 ) , (n)
San Oiago (F raislaban  0 3) at

P ittsburgh (Robinson 3 1). (n)
New York (Kooamen 13) at

A tlanta (E asterly  0 1 ) . (n)
Phiiedelphia (Christenson 3 

1) a t  Cincinnati (Nornrmn 3-0). 
(n)

San Francisco (B arr 13) at
St Louis (Rasm ussan 3 3), (n)

Thursday 's Games 
Sen F rancisco at St. Louis 
LOS Angeles a t Chicago 
New York a t  A tlanta, (n)
Only gam es scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

O uarter-llnets 
Best ef Seven 
W estern Cenference 

SerlesG
W ednesday's Game 

Milwaukee a t Denver

Semifinals 
Best#! Seven 

S erlesl
W adnesdey's Gama

W ashington  a t PhM adalphia, 
Washington leads serias 1 0 

F riday 's  Gama 
Philadtlphla a t Washington 

Sunday's Gama 
PhMadalphia a t Washington 

W adnssday May )4 
Washington a t PhMadalphia. if 

nacassary
F rid ay .M ay U

Philadelphia a t Washington, if 
nacessary

Sunday. M uyte
Washington at PhMadalphia. if 

nacessary

~W  L Pet. GB
D atr 14 5 737 —
NY 13 9 571 3
Bost 13 10 545 3 '/|
CAO-v - - - - - - f — U
B alt 9 13 439 4
M)(w 9 13 439 4
Toro 4 14 

WBST
344 7 '^

O akI 17 5 773 _
KC 14 7 447 r ' j
Cal 14 4 434 3
Tax 9 10 474 4*'̂
Chi 7 13 344 4'^
M inn 4 14 333 10
S aat 4 19 394 1 1 VS

Transactions

Round- • 
trippers

^ T ip . for young baseball players

HOW TO HIT (ConU
A few follow-ups on hitting, given by big stick Rod 

Carew, include;
I. CONFIDENCE — You have to have this, which I 

consider the primary ingredient in hitting. You must feel 
you’re the best hitter there is. Put the i m  in your head 
that you’re not Just an easy out for the pitcher.

Tulsa 9 7. Shrevsport 7-4 
Arkansas a t Jackson, ppd, raM 
Midland 10, El P aso!
AmariNo at San Anfania, ppd, 

Tuesday's Gamas 
Midland at El Paso 
Amarillo at San Antonio 
Shrevapon ef Tulse 
Arkansaset Jackson

NHL playoffs

WHA playoffs

1 1 .
F riday 's  Gama 

New England a t  Quebec 
Sunday's Game 

Quebec a t New England 
Wednesday, May 14 

New E ng lan d  a t  Q uebec, 
necessary

Friday, May 13
Q uabac a t  New E ng land , 

nacessary

Bowling

BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagua

CfEVEtAIW T ■ TWPtmwS ^ R FCim tf 
Mika Vail, outfieldtr, from Portlandof 
tha Pacific Coast Laagua Piacad 
Wayna <3erland. pitchar. on tha 31 day 
disabiad list

FOOTBALL
National Faatball Laagua
ATLANTA FALCONS— Traded Rey 

Brown, strong sefety, to the New 
O rleans SaMts in txchanga for Ernla 
Jackson.cornarback

_Sports Digest.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

'Training horses for ’Triple 
Crown events usually isn’t 
Allen Jerkens’ thing. But his 
presence at ChurchUl Downs 
makes unbeaten Sensitive 
Prince one of the leading 
contenders for Saturday’s 
104th running of the Ken
tucky Derby.

Jerkens has built an 
outstanding reputation over 
the last 28 years, mostly 
masterminding the Hobeau 
Farm of Jack Dreyfus and 
pulling upsets over the likes 
of Forego, Buckpasser, 
Kelso and Secretariat.

Now he faces the task of 
attempting to win the Derby

more highly- 
Alydar and

front the 
regarded 
Affirmed.

“ I’d give up my 10 percent 
share if I could win it,’’ said 
Jerkens Tuesday. In his only 
other appearance here he 
saddled Round Stake, who 
finished Uth to 1975 winner

M i d l a n d  w i n s

Sumfftnuls 
B«st uf Suvufi 
Tu—day'« G am ts

Boslon 3, PhMadalphia 3, OT, Boston 
laads sarias 1 0.

M ontraai 5, Toronto 3, M ontraai 
laadssarias 1-0. \

Thursday 's G am as ^
PhMadalphia at Boslon 
Toronto a t  Montraai Satur 

day 's  Gama
M ontraai a t Toronto Sunday's 

Gama
Bastan a t  Phlladalphia Tuas 

day. May 9 
AAontraal a t Toronto 
Boston a t PhMadalphia 

Thursday, May 11
PhMadalphia a t Boston, if nacassary. 
Toronto a t  M ontraai, if nacassary.

S aturday.M ay 13 
AAontraal a t  Toronto, if nacassary. 

Sunday. AAay 14
Boston a t Philadalphia. if nacassary 

Tuasday, AAay 14
PhMadalphia a t Boston, if nacassary 
Toronto a t AAontraal, if nacassary

(AP WIREPHOTOI
SENSITIVE NIP — 
D erby  c o n te n d e r  
Sensitive Prince nips at 
John Brooks, a utility 
man for trainer Allen 
Je rk in s . Sensitive 
Prince, a Maryland- 
bred colt owned by 
Joseph Taub, is un
defeated in six starts 
this year.

By tha Asaociatad P r a u
Rain halted half the action 

in the Texas League Tuesday 
night, but Tulsa did manage 
to take a pair from 
Shreveport and Midland 
outscored EkPaso 10-8.

Tulsa, in its first game, 
scored six rims in the second 
on a team effort, but the 
Drillers still had to come up 
with three more runs in the 
sixth to ice the game.

Brian Nakamoto’s single 
to right capped the game for 
Tulsa.

In the second game, center 
fielder Greg Jamison 
slammed a triple to the 
rightfield wall with the bases 
loaded to lead a five-run, 
fifth inning rally.

Midland won its second 
game in that many days 
from El Paso putting it just 
two games behind second- 
place El Paso.

Jackson and Arkansas 
m&naged to (day six innings 
but had to stop without a 
score when the rains came. 
R.J. Harrison had a no hitter 
going for the Travders when 
the game was called.

San Antonio and Amarillo 
never got started. Their 
game in San Antonio was 
postponed when rain and 
heavy winds struck the city.

Tonight, Midland is at El 
Paso, Amarillo is at San 
Antonio, Tulsa hosts 
Shreveport and Arkansas 
remains in Jackson.

Foolish Pleasure.
There is some feeling that 

Jerkens will attempt to steal 
the lV4-mile race by sending 
Sensitive Prince to the front 
at the start and hope that he 
will hang on under jockey 
Mickey Soiomone.

Sensitive Prince, a bay 
cd t by Majestic Prince- 
Sensitive Lady, won his only 
start as a 2-year-old and five 
starts this year, including 
the Hibiscus Stakes and 
Fountain of Youth at Gulf- 
stream Park, in-v his last 
start, the Calumet PUrse on 
April 18 at Keeneland, 
Sensitive Prince eqauled the 
track record for 11-16 miles.

The- cdt, who Will be 
carrying the colors of Joseph 
Taub’s Top of the Marc 
Stable, is the most lightly 
tested competitor in the field 
which is expected to number 
10, bypassing the traditional, 
major Derby prep races. But 
Jerkens is an unconventional 
trainer whose methods are 
unorthodox and un
predictable.

Jerkens received per
mission from Dreyfus to 
train Sensitive Prince for 
Taub.

Slow Pitch

Bass Club meets Thursday

games resume
After two weeks of action 

in the Big Spring Industrial 
Slow Pitch League, the 
Athletics and Cave-Boien of 
the American League are on 
top, while the Merchants 
lead the National League.

All Tuesday games were 
postponed due to rain, and 
are scheduled to be made up 
Monday, May 8. Tonight’s 
games should be played 
according to schedule.

Here are the standings 
going into the third week:

NBA fines N ug’s Roberts
NEW YORK — Rookie Anthony Roberts of the

Denver Nuggets has been fined an undisclosed amount 
of money by the National Basketball Association 
Roberts wa& ejected from the third gEine of the 
Nuggets’ iri^off series a u in s t  Milwaukee when he 
threw a punch at a Bucks’ |w yer.

College players give up pacts
NEW YORK — University of San Francisco team

mates Winfred Boynes and Jam es Hart|y headed a 
group of five undergraduate basketball playeira who 
renounced their college basketball eligibility to 
become eligible for the National Basketball 
Association’s college draft.

Joining Boynes and Hardy on the hardship list are: 
Reggie Theus, University of Nevada-Las Vegas; 
Frank Sanders, Southern University, and James 
Holley, Schenectady County Community College.

Flyweights sign for titie fight
TOKYO (AP) — Undefeated champion Yoke 

Gushiken of Japan and challenger Jaime Rios of 
Panama signed a contract today for their World 
Boxing Association junior flyweight title f i ^ t  in 
HirosMma, western Japan, nextSunday.

The title bout is scheduled for IS rounds at the 10,000- 
seat Hiroshima Prefectural Gymnasium.

The 22-year-old Gushiken, Japan’s only reigning 
world champion, will be making his fifth title defense. 
He won the crown for boxing’s lightest division — 108 
pounds — in October 1976.

Rios, 24, former WBA junior flyweight champion and 
currently ranked as the No. 1 contender, will be 
making his second challenge against Gushiken, who 
won a split decision over Rios in T (^ o  Jan. 30,1977. 

Gushiken will enter the ring with a record of 13-0,
including e i ^ t  knockouts. Rios has a record of 21-3-1, 

; 10 knockouts.including
Pole positions set for 300

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) — Pole position qualifying 
runs were set today for Saturday’s  Alabama 300 
sportsman auto race, along with practice rounds for 
to d a y ’s Winston 500 grand national race at Alabama 
International Motor S p ^ w ay .

Bobby Allison of Hueytown, Ala., toured the course 
at 189.189 mph in his AMC Matador Tuesday in a 
(x-actice run for the sportsman event.

His brother, Donnie Allison, had the second fastest 
time, 186.593 mph in a Chevrolet.

A total of 59 cars have entered the $250,000 Winston 
500. The 40 fastest cars will be chosen for the starting 
field in qualifying heats beginning Thursday^________

SumllinaU 
Butt uf Suvtfi 
WuGwusday's O um t

Nuw England u t Quubuc, tu r iu t tiu«d

OiumgiufitMu 
Butt ul Suvun

Winniptg vt. Quut>uc Nuw England

GUY$ANOOOLLl
Pondurotu A ptt uvur P uitunot 4 3; 

C urvur't Pharm acy ovur Blagravu; 
Tractor Pulling 4 3 ; Zukta't Buauty 
Shop and Thu Rutruudt sp lit 4-4; 
F.O W t .  « id  Mort Oanton Pharm acy 
tpiM 4-4i C.C. Traphy Co. and Han ton 
Truching Co. PPD

Ladiat high gam a Inaz Baardan 334; 
ladiat high ta r ia t  Jana  Thom at 433; 
m an 't high gam a Avan Shipman 337; 
m an 'th igh  ta r ia t  Bill M otar 443. 

STANDINGS
Mort Danton Pharm acy 159 49; 

F OW.S. 140 to t. B lagravu Tractor 
Pulling 134 110; Z a lda 't Buauty Shop 
133114; Pondarota Apts 131 109; 
H anson’s T ruck ing  Co. 127-113; 
Paisanos 113 13S; C.C. Trophy Co. I l l  
139; C orvar's Pharm acy 49 151; Tha 
Ratraads44 144

LADIES MAJOR
Woodan Nickal ovar Rica A Ribbons 

3 1; Contirvantals ovar Carvar'S No. 14 
0; Sandar's F arm  ovar Coahoma 
Baauty Ctr 4 0 ; N aw som 't ovar 
Skippar Traval 3 1; G ardan City "44" 
ovar Carvar'S No. 3 3 1; Bowl A-Grill 
ovar KVMC 3 1; Mitchall Co. ovar 
Rockwall Bros 4-0; Big Spring 
Savings ovar Bowl A Ram a 3 1; Hall 
ACE ovar DaM'i C4f t  4 0.

Scratch — ind hi gam a Sandra 
304; ind hi sarias Wanda Roman 
510; taam  hi gam a ~  KVMC 443; ind 
hi sarias Continantais 1433.

HDCP — ir>d. hi gam a — Norma 
Sundy 254; ind. hi sarias — Norma 
Sundy 441; taam  hi. gam a — Mitchall 
Co. 430; taam  hi sarias — M itchall Co. 
24I0_ ^ _

iTAN D INO i
Bowl A Grill 4p>/>-47*/i; Rica A 

Ribbons 79 49; M itchall Co. Utility 74 
S3; Don's Cofa 73 54; KVMC 7V/$ S4*/i; 
Contir>antals 71 57. C a rv tr 's  No. 144W 
59>/>; Woodan N ickal 47Vy 40>>7; 
Skippar Troval 47 41; Qgrdan City 
"44" 44'^ 41*/>; Bowl A RaM s 44'/t 
43*^; Big Spring Savings 44-44; 
Nawsomt 9r /2 4 r / i ;  H all's ACE S5*/̂  
7T/s; Sandar's F arm  S3'^-74’/^; Rock 
wall Bros. 44 40; Coahoma Baauty 
Cantor 44>/>-031/$; Carvar'S No. 2 43 45.

The next meeting of the 
Big Spring Bass Ĉ lub will be 
heldT hur^y  at7:30p.m. at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center.

Vic Keyes will show slides 
of his trip to Don Martin 
Lake, and will also bring the 
8 lb. 13 oz. black bass he 
caught there.

Approximately 30 mem
bers were on hand for the 
April meeting with Jimmy 
Lwkhart presiding. Maxey 
Ware reported that the club 
could get plaques for 
monthly tournaments at 
reduced rates. The club 
voted to take advantage of 
this ra te  and ordered 
plaques for the next two 
years.

Several members also 
expressed a willingness to 
work toward an invitational 
toumamen to held next 
fall. This would serve as a 
fund-raising project for the 
club. This will discussed 
more fully during the May 
meeting.

The April tournament was 
held at Hubbard Creek. The 
wind limited the number of 
fish caught, but 16 local 
anglers were on hand. 
Results of that tourney 
follow; 1) Ed Henry, 8-3; 2) 
Maxey Ware, 6-10; 3)
Charley Burdette, 3-13Vi (big 
bass); 4) Ken Patterson, 3- 
4Vi; 5) Donnie Baker, 2-1.

Burdette and Patterson 
alsa won prizes in the io. 
v ita tional tou rnam en ts 
hosted by the Abilene and 
Castle Gap clubs.

On May 13 and 14, the next 
scheduled tournament will 
be held at Oak Creek Lake. 
Headquarters will be at Cal’s 
with fishing time from

Daylight — 6 p.m. on 
Saturday and from Daylight 
— 3 p.m. Sunday. Gift cer
tificates from Gibson’s will 
make the five prizes to be 
awarded.

Maxey Ware and Vic 
Keyes had good luck at the 
Big Bass of the Month 
tournament. Maxey finished 
second and Vic sixth. Maxey 
won an all-expense paid trip 
to Treasure Lake in Cuba 
while Vic won some nice 
merchandise.

Athiatics 4 0
Cava Boian 40
Brock Dibrali'S 3 1
Sharrod Constr. 3 1
Robb and Sons 3 1
Wastsida 3 3
Piggly Wiggly 3 3
Nutro 3 3
Cosdart No 3 3 3
Cosdan dovmtown 2 3
Ball Talaphona 13

NATIONAL
AAarchants 40
Cardinals 3 1
Cabot 3 1
Cosdan No. 1 3 1
Storm 13
Kantveky Fried 13
BS Saad A Cham 13
Chrana 0 4
Barklay 04
W hittakar's 0-4
Caldwall 0 4

VOTE FOR

B ILL
W ESTBRO O K

Howord County 
Commifsioner 

Precinct 4

Pelincal M v . PaM P a r  By SHI W attSraak.

Fisher sweeps 
Junior bowling

Anthony “Tony” Fisher, of
^Big Spring, swept theI • ■ - . -American Junior Bowling 
Congress city-wide tour
nament held recently here.

Fisher finished first in 
singles, doubles and aU 
events competition in the 
tournament for 12 to 22 year- 
olds.

The local bowler averaged 
over 196 pins per game in 
nine games bowled.

BE PREPARED
Far sny waatlwf. Ckack tN 

w aathar la raeast ta the 
Big 5F^if»g Haraig.

11

(O ft).  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  

RILEY ALLISON 
FUTURITT ends  
SUNLANDPARK 

SEASON
The grand finale to a great^eason^.SunLand PArJepresents the $300,000 

(est) R ILE Y  ALLISON F U T U R IT Y  , the nation's richest two-year-old 
Thoroughbred race. Highlighting Sunday's schedule, these outstanding 
contenders duel at five furlongs. And this is only one of many exciting 
races.

Also featured Sunday are the $75,000 (est) TEXAS APPALOOSA 
F U T U R ITY , a 350 yard contest and the $3,000-added NEW M EXICO  
B R EED ER S STA K ES .

KENTUCKY DERBY DAY •.. APPALOOSA ACTION

Saturday afternoon hosts the $17,500 (est) TEX A S  APPALOOSA  
ALLOW ANCE at 440 yards. But...it's also Kentucky Derby Day! Color 
television in the stands will allow our racing fans to follow this great 
Thoroughbred classic. Adding to the atmosphere, delicious Mint Juleps 
iVill be available in authentic Kentucky Derby glasses. Buy one and keep 
the glass, or just buy the glass. Come on out and join our "Kentucky 
Derby Day" celebration.

Come to Sunland Park this weekend for a thrilling season finale!
Saturday and Sunday post times, 1:00 p.m.

2. CONCENTRATION — I have seen many batters not 
hit because they didn’t concentrate on the main area of 
the field — the pitcher’s mound. A lot of hitters see an 
overshift or a hole and immediately their concentration 
moves from the pitcher, the point from which the ball will 
be delivered.

Instead, they try to place the ball in that area, which is 
very difficult to Watch the pitcher from the time he 
steps on the mound until he delivers the pitch.

3. STANCE — ’Diere are three tiasic stances that are 
taught... a) closed, b) medium and c) open. I use at least 
five different stances in batting because I really think vou 
should move around a little so you can adjust, according 
to the way a pitcher might be pitching you.

Experiment a little. This way you can adjust to certain 
pitchers and pitches. Then you will be able to handle that 
certain pitch when the time comes. Be comfortable — 
relax physically — be mentally alert.

4. STRIKE ZONE — The S tr ik e  zone is from the belt to 
the knees. Most people think it’s from the l e t te r s  to the 

iliy aftiknees, but actually after you’ve gone into a slight crouch, 
you automatically lower the zone from the belt to the 
knees. Up and down, in and out — learn these areas while 
standing at home plate.

I go out of these zones constantly and I’m still able to hit 
a lot of pitches. Pitchers will not constantly throw you 
strikes to hit, so sometimes you have to learn to adapt to 
other pitches.

(Tomorrow: Final hitting follow-npt)

Bob Dickenson 
beats the 
dickens 
out of 
them aii.
If you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson, ask your 
lawyer which candidate is 
the best qualified.

Elect Bob Dickenson to the Court of 
Civil Appeals.
FeStkN Adm tiwm pad for by ifw Bob DickcviMii 
Compoign Comminee. Boa 940, ANImk. Teui.

*Registered trademark of 
Fortuna Properties, Inc.

Just minutes from downtown El Paso 
Take Sunland Park exit off 1-10 West
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TV doesn't cause illiteracy
ATLANTA (AP) -  

Television doesn’t cause 
illiteracy — it simpiy 
reflects the language in 
popular use, according to 
retired CBS correspotdent 
EricSevareid.

During a luncheon meeting 
Tuesday of the American 
N ewspaper P ub lishers 
Association’s annual con
vention, Sevareid lambasted 
newspapers for applying 
double standards in their 
criticism of broadcast 
media.

“Television h a if  been 
accused of all sorts of 
crimes,’’ he said foliowing a 
speech. “ People say 
television is causing 
illiteracy in America. I’ve 
heard it from people like 

-Alistair Cooke, who should 
know better.

“Everyone didn’t walk 
around speaking perfect' 
Shakespearian  E nglish  
before radio and te le^ion  
came along. Eiefore radio 
and television, there were 
tens of millions of people in 
the hinterlands who had 
never heard decent English 
in their lives”

late 1976 after more than 35 
years with CBS in both radio 
and television, said 
television “picks up the 
‘going lingo.’ It doesn’t start

things; it reflects things. 
People claim that television 
establishes cultural levels. I 
don’t believe that.”

Sevareid, who retired in

rtE C O V E B Y t — 
F o rm e r  P r e s id e n t  
Gerald Ford says the 
recovery of his wife 
from alcohol and drug 
related problems will be 
a factor in deciding 
whether to run for the 
presidency in 1980.

uuring a seminar for the 
publishers Tuesday, a 
newspaper executive said 
polls which show many 
readers distrust what they 
read in the press may be 
inaccurate because of the 
way the questions are 
worded.

The news industry should 
examine such polls to see if 
the respo^ents were asked 
how t h ^  felt about 

“ newspapers" or ...rthe, 
press” in general, rather 
than about specific 
newspapers, said Lee 
Porter, publisher of the 
Shawnee (Okla.) News-Star.

The polls likely would 
pro^ce different results if 
they asked readers how they 
felt about their local 
newspaper, espwially in 
smaUer communities where 
there is more personal 
contact between newspaper 
staffers and readers, he said.

At a Newspaper Adver
tising Bureau meeting 
’Tuesday, bureau president 
Jack Kauffman said 
newspapers probably will 
end the year with . record 
a d v e r t is in g  re v e n u e s  
totaling $12.3 billion — up 11

perwnt over figures 
“One thing in our favor is a 

growing dissatisfaction with 
the cost efficiency of 
teievision,’’ Kauffman said. 
“The.oid unit of sale, the 60- 
second commercial, has 
been cut in half, but the cost 
of the 30-second commercial

les"n6w risen to Qie same 
level. Even the 10-second 
spot is now up to 65 to 70 
percent of the 30-second unit.

“With all this subtraction, 
advertisers get more clutter, 
they get less non-competitive 
‘cushioning,’ they get less 
value— and they get mad.”

Service based upon 
human values 
that continue 
from generation 
to generation

Syed is initiated
LUBBOCK -  Asima S. 

Syed of Big Spring has been 
initiated M o the Texas Tech 
University*^ Chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi, a scholastic 
honorary society.

To be eligible a university 
student must be in the top 
twp percent of the junior 
class, top 10 percent of the 
senior class or in the top 10 
percent of all graduate 
students, across the 
university.

Syed is a senior, majoring 
in mathematics.

The initiation ceremony 
for all new members was 
April 26 in the University

Center Ballroom. Dr. Lorrin 
C. Kennamer, Dean of the 
College of Education and a^ 
professor of geography and 
education at The University 
of Texas at Austin, will be 
the keynote sneaker.

Dr. Rae. L. Harris Jr., 
president of the Texas Tech 
chapter'and a professor of 
geosciences at Tech, gave 
the opening address.

AAissent mail woes grow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

’Two of every 100 letters 
dropped in the nation’s 
mailboxes are delayed 
because they’re routed to the 
wrong post office, an in
ternal Postal Service study 
shys.

A ssistan t P o stm aste r 
(General Pete Dorsey related 
the survey's findings to the 
service’s governing board on 
’Tuesday when he said the 
routing errors arise from 
mechanical and human 
mistakes as well as 
improper ZIP codes.

“Oh, yes," Dorsey raplied 
when a board membevaaked 
him if there were fewer 
routing errors before 
machines replaced human 
hands at the sorting table.

As an example, said, “a 
letter from New York City to 
Washington might wind up in 
Cleveland. You then have to 
send it from Cleveland to 
Washington. It will be at 
least one day late.”

He said routing errors are 
a main factor in service’s 
inability to live up to its 
delivery standards.

“Mail used to be sorted 
twice, and that gave you two 
chances to catch ,errors.' 
Now, you only have one shot 
at it,” he explained.

brings one letter to a position 
in front of a postal worker. 
The worker has one second 
to punch the five digits of the 
ZIP code into a keyboard on 
the machine. The numbers 
punched tell the machine 
where in that city or to which 
other city the letter should 
go. The device then shoots 
the letter into the ap
propriate mailbag.

If the clerk punches a 
wrong number the letter 
ends up in the wrong 
location. Sometimes the 
machine will make a 
mistake by itseK.

The machines enabled the 
Postal Service to eliminate 
Jobs.

“I don’t think the public is 
ready to handle a million 
people on our payrolls,” 
Postmaster (General William 
F. Bolger said. The Postal 
Service, which has about 
650,000 employees, would 
require - hundreds of 
thousands more workers if 
mail was sorted by hand, he 
added.

Bolger said he doesn’t 
want., to give up on 
mechanized mail sorting. A 

I j  new optical character reader 
r  that may replace some of the 
tV saisting machines likely will 

reduce the number of
With machines, a device mechanical errors, he said.

Couple claiming 'torture' files 

$3.5 million suit against city
GALVESTON. Texas (AP) 

— A Texas City couple has 
filed a $3.5 million suit in 
federal court here against 
the city of Texas City, ite 
police chief and two 
policemen, claiming “tor
ture” by one of the effioers 
and violation of civil rights.

Linwood John Hebert, 51, 
and his wife DaiSetta said in 
their suit Sgt. John HoGland 
arrested Hebert Jan. 10,1977 
in a public restroom and took 
him to jail but refused to say 
why.

‘The suit says Ho-Gland 
threw Hebert against a steel 
door breaking lus glasses, 
beat the handcuffed man 
with a nightstick, breaking 
his upper left arm and then

hoisted him by the hand
cuffs, breaking Hebert’s left 
elbow and wrist.

The suit says patrolman 
William Wilson was a wit
ness to the beating and that 
Police Chief Rankin DeWalt 
was either present or close 
by.

Hebert was subsequently 
charged with felony assault 
on a police officer, the suit 
says, but a Galveston County 
grand jury dismissed the 
charge.

According to the suit, Ho- 
Gland then filed 
m isdem eanor a ssau lt, 
misdemeanor driving while 
intoxicated and resisting' 
arrest charges, all later 
dismissed by the courts.

M00E£
J t a o l i t i r r o u i

laittliUon Co.

!•
Call 

263-4412 
S*r era* BtHmita

H *«nrS CmhHv*i  O M itr S v  
Acre LIN r t m  ik m IMIm

0) o

Senor—  

ReodyForA 

Real Treat?
ComtOnDown  

Thursday Noon And

Try This Aathtntic 

MaxicanDish—

Svrt To Satisfy I

Carlos Re sta u ra n t

Dorsey said citizens can 
tdame themselves for about 
15 percent of the mistakes 
because they use incorrect 
ZIP codes.

The survey was done in 30 
major cities. Dorsey said 
there would be an expanded 
study in October.

ELECT

FRANKIE BOYD
COUNTY JUDGE

LAWYER

Only lawyer running for County 
Judge
Qualified Candidate to preside

—Civil Matters 
—Criminal Matters 
—Probate Matters 
—Comm bsioner's Cwi rt

Pomical M v. P aw  ky P rankla Savk. aaa l a t t  iSMi. a i f  Sprint, 
Taxas.

3
RIVER, C U G L C H

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Membh(, the International Order of the Golden Rule

SO aN W O H
11 • j n . f o  11 pan .

Us* Your 
Conwonlont 

Thornton's Chorgo Cord

SHOP EARLY

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 14

M0N.-SAT. 9:30-6:00 

THURS. 9:30-9:00

AAon's O rontw ood

FASHION

SH IR TS
Voluos to $15.00

Chooso from 
ossortod stylos 
and colors. 
SIsos SJMJ..XL.

M EN 'S  MESH  
SLIP-ON

'9 0

Perfume Burner

N ITE  L ITES
nogulor $eA>0

M
A
Y

Chooso from 
ossortod stylos.

Sho son UBO hor fsiwori 
In thoso nrotty porfumo b um

A lovoly gift 
fo r RAom.

Cool.com- 
fortoblo mosh 
lots your foot

brootho. Chooso navy or boigo 
In sixo 7-12.

for AAothor*s Ooy 
or Oroduotlon.

$ A e » I e • e

She'iiiove this 

pretty feminine 

blouse by 

Sunny South

Easy Care 

fabric^

Beautiful Lingerie d

By Shadowline

nooutiful llngorlo 
in soft Antron III 
nylon. DoHcoto 
locoflovwB 
around front 
collar Insot down 
sidos of buttonod 
ponol, gontio 
gothoring foils 
softly ovor bust. 
Chooso pink, bluo, 
or yollow.

GOW N____

hogulor $134)0

1 0 ”

KodorNovy.
SlxosO-ia.

ROBE

nogulor $10.00

PAJAMAS . 1 ^

nogulor $17410 ■ ■

8 9 9

3

O ow n tmd nobo.Slio U.S.M.L. 
^■jemeeSlao 32-40.
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S^foSSTSmT^
ACROSS 

1 Strfceend 
rebound 

6 Chi'efoi- 
kxwer

9 Uke Utopia 
14 Run off 
16 Source of 

abide
16 Leconic
17 BoPaap'a 

ootKam
19 Diminieh
20 Article
21 Squalid 

dwaWng
22 Morathana

23 Adagaa 
25 Fort Knox,

fororte 
27 Reverence

63

66

66

29 Glacial 69 Ham'a 
Icamaaa

30 Sarcaatic 
33 Raaarvad 
36 Euripidaan

tragiadv
40 Formed an 

opitHonof
41 Intimate
43 Fan-tan 

carda
44 Uttmim, 

for orte
46 Plague for 

payment
47 Typeaetter 
52 Couainof

56 Ordinary 
56 Having land 
58 Dockwork- 

are' org.

Yeaterday'a Puzzle Solved: 3
------------------------ 4

5
6 
7

Kickover — 
Piecing 
lout I 
Imitation: 
auff. 
Paintiitg 
fad
Onatima 
chief iua- 
tica
Oraldoc- 
tor'a de
gree

67 Trapper'a 
aooda
DOWN 
Prahiatoric 
chiaals

H o n aB  □□□□ 
a a u u u  u a u u u  b iau  
a a c i i ia  nnaciciE iaB a 
cinnnnnnnn n n n n n  

n n n  n n rn n n n n
blUtil U U U B U U  U U U U  
□ U U  L IU B U U  J U  U U U  
□QDB □UBU'aa BOD 

(jaUDUQB
u u a iiU B u u  UUU 
BDUUD aOUBDaUBU 
Q u u m iin a u u  u u o u u  UUU u uuua  Q uuuu  

UUBB OUBOB
5/5/71

AnrKTyancaa 
W o < ^  Allan 
movie 
Beaaechaa 
Emphaaizad 
in type 
Ledger ham 
Clio'i 
aiatar 
Oaiay 
relative 

13 Untruatirtg 
18 Brick 

carrier

24 K ind of 
chaeae

26 Enough: Lat. 
28 Study of 

inaacta
30 Jazz form .
31 Dander
32 Mendal'a 

factora
34 Certain 

ahow
36 Likaaome 

twina
36 Woman under 

vowa
37 Medical 

man: abbr.

hurtgry 
42 Faetanad
46 S o p ^a n d  

farnily
47 Surgical 

acrapar: 
var. ‘

48 Japarteae 
city

49 Hara a -
your eye 

so Manof 
"Common 
Sanaa"

61 Nolottgar 
workhtg: 
abbr.

53 Wide-awake
54 Enduraa 
57 Minute

quantity 
61 Gibbon

DINNILTNE MENACE

'G o SACK TO SLEEP. VA JUSTZ?^54Wffi7 
JOU_HfAgO_A LOUD CRASH.'

Y our
Daily

u iiK g iP in ii

from tiM CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

k THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by HanrI Arnold arxj Bob Lae

1— r 5 T~ ' V 10 n 12 13
u ML ■17

120 r
» f r -

J8
R lu

1
a w ■
59
62

K mtK l

Unacratnble thaaa four Jumblea, 
one MHr to each aquare, 10 term 
lour ordinary taorda.

LOBOD

••m  e  TlMOMBBi 1WMB

KASHY

MOAWHY
in

1 L i

W HAT T H E  *HAM* 
ACTOR TRIEC7 TO t>0, 

5 0  r r  5 E EM 5 .

Now arrange the circled lattara to 
form the aurpriae anawar, as aug- 
geatad by the above cartoon

Print anaw»rh0n: • c m ” t h e  m m
(Anewera tortxxrow)

POKER AZURE BISECT DAIMAQE 
Corroborataa that some animals ate hteae 
from the arm— "BEARS" OUT

TO OiGB MAKBO A 
>MAW HEAJ-THVr 

WBAUV'i 
AWD> WU5B.

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, MAY 4.1978
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A moat impoitant time to put 

in motion new plana or begin naw activitiea. Make sure 
jrou are wide awake and alert to whatever changes you 
make that could bring you additional advancement toward 
cherished longings, aims.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can now get planetary 
assistance and carry through with plans made previously. 
A grxid time to join with friends for fun.

XAITIEfTfi lA n r  9fkl llAM/*Kindp riEvIst

is impoitant now, so use the best judgment you can. 
Find right way to have real underatanriing with loved ones.

GEMINI IMay 21 to June 21) Plan time to see good 
friends. Have a better understanding with them in the 
future. Be determined in going after goals and you gain 
them easily. Avoid one who has an eye on your assets.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Plan how to add 
to knowledge and preatige so that you can advance in your 
career. Use more up-to-date methods for best results.

LEO lJuly 22 to Aug. 211 Try something new for a 
f!hange during spare time. Try to make a fine impression 
on one of a different background from your own. Add to 
present interests and become more successful.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you are scrupulously 
honest shout your dealings, you can make big headway 
now. Mate looks favorably upon you now, ao come to a fine 
understanding. Increase mutual happiness.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Have a long talk with part
ners and reach a fine understanding. Get involved more 
in conununity affairs and improve your image appreciably.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Study your work and plan 
how it can be handled more efficiently. Try to please co
workers more and gain their cooperation. Enjoy social 
pleasures in spare time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make appointments 
early for recreation and later all works out safely, well. 
Then Tuid a better way of applying your talents. Get more 
out of life than you have in the past.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make sure pressing 
bills are paid before you consider socializing. Show more 
consideration for loved one, mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get busy at new inter
ests and gain the rnr>peratinn of allien Handle correspon
dence wisely. You communicate well with others now.

PISCES iFeb 2U Au Mar. 20) Keep rooted to money 
matters and you can add appreciably to your present 
holdings now. Plan repairs you want to make and contact 
right persons.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she 
will have all kinds of advanced ideas There can be a 
leader in this chart because of the extraordinary intellect 
here. Permit In participate in sports also because there 
is much physical power here, whether male or female. 
Don't try to limit the scope by small thinking.

NANCY

X

P R E E

w h i p p e d

c r e a m

OffTIU

I  H O PE YOU’R E  
T H IR S T Y

I Meyere.

P —
K / PVUMTS 
READY, 

E D ?

YEP, THEY'RE 
READY'

LOVBLV 1 bdrm ,*ir.ssaaoooiscasyn. II* 
LO V ILT )  bSrm, 
•<rtua*ttr9.hu9si 
eniME CMsm. 1i 
OrMt loc. f«r m«d 
NEW On m trk« t 
M4.9W.
EEAUTIFUL Loti 
1  COMM. Lon on I 
Noor Ooiry Ouoon

B rls s  I 
SOLD HI

I 6Sis/e HIM THE WRONG 
BOX, MRS BUMSTEAD

AFTER AN 
AU-NI6HT 
m i ,  SUSAN 
HAS RECEIVED 
PERCUSSION 

TOWSTTHER

PLEASE 
lim it id u r
SlAY TOTH© 

ANNUTES, 
MSS SAJION .'

OF COURSE .' 
-H -H O W  IB 

HE?

ME MAS RESPONDED 
VVELL TO TRERtMEHT j  

AND /MAY BE 
DISCHAR6ED 
TOMORROW.'

ONLY IF 10U 
CONVEY MY 

REGARDS TO 
SIDNEY 

BANCROFT/ 
THEY TBX Adel 
owe MY LIFE

AnMTION H( 
lotott Lo'

"LOTS O f M T  
rm. Looks protty 
handy tp cbwfcK

COaONADO H 
p o o t gam oroor

t15*S0(M M D o 
ootsido shod sto

A MCI. mc§(
corpot. boom ed 
Ibth. No down 
costs) 116,000. h

f lS M O B ig , bi
school, $530.00 

OARMNOrY!
CCMAMMaAl
bldg. — $2a s . : 
•A .gSO 2 horn*

F o g g y  M efoh 
 ̂ l l lo f i  I b o II 
, LMLofig

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

VlrflnioTor 
M ortM C oN  
Loo Hons 
$«*o groNir

Tue" liARpefe. 
THer ralu

iSPEUiNG 
BEE

Ytxj CAN m y  O N  rr.'TH A T 
BLOKE AUNR«<S m u s  DOWN 

.hW JN K  w h e n  i t o o v m k . 
'^G iv iN ' aoMrrHiN'

irpoTfcofieriF'iO ut:faa»AM 0^PfW irM THA0eeiun a c a r  a  itcunK in th e  Raoptr.

£l6tittL!
ocrosti Ik  
oppitonco
room s, ON

rm . Tiio s 
Lowor lov

■oootHwl
tiocwHvt
tifoplocos
mtcro-wo'

WlSM 
Post locotl 
lovol. 2 b( 
opom tob

SmMMRsNI 
c*ll«e* saS  •

CNoory kttcAi 
LA1M — Yoi 
•Jrtra ttnw iH  
WssS 4 Baer
troctivoty ro 
corpot. ro lrti

O wnir $<
Largo Hi 
ondoN-,( 
InrmgWi

gw£j« 
ChormN 
tfkimt, I 
porch* c 
apt. tho 
poymONi

tMo m N 
point mo

tem oco, M  
T iN lllM i
Ho. rm .,o n i
O o ta i jw i i  
concroto co 
f  oroga. Cor
io f t  IN T*« awnswtm.f 
Pollght. Inci 
tooirtlfpl w  
hOOtOlMlGOI

fU
bdrm„ IHI 
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REALTOR'S
RAGE

SPRING CITY REALTY
>6:i-84«2 j ,^ „ ,ie „ e a n ..M K r . :.-HK.5

I  G a l l  M c y c r g 7-31()3 iM c lw i J a c k s o n
* *drm , V4 ktock Irw n Coahoma tch. M int m o  M  opproclato.

• O ^ l a c a k ^ . .  nos Ponntylvaiiio'

SOLD 'omM ,  hufo cvrO m Ho, liicd yk, l (L O V C L Y  1 bOrm, 1 ^
a «til«o ttrt.h u 9a tttill -------------

M o m * *  ~  ***^ locotloo —  Sand Sprin«i. 4 bdrm , 1 bHi. Total

• • • U TIk O L L o H In W o l Vordooroo, Mo Sacra tracts, wtllitiooavoiloblo. 
1 COM M. Lots an Main Straat. radacad to t/s.tat.
Naar Dairy Ouaan in Caatiama. II as. Canun. Ind. lots. Call at 

Wa (aarb witti Cattam ■aMdars.
• r in b  yaar Mans or am hava Mans ta r yaa.

SOLD Is Itiaam rdyaa road a ibanyaa  list w ith as.It y g MIS
'T̂
i k i

cDONAlD REAITY*‘' ' ‘̂ "
*.II K u m ir lv
lin\u tSSSflxjf ^

A T T M T IO N  H O A M M lY n it (H UD) PHA prop«rti«i information on 
lotost littingi. Lowoott woy toownorthipof o n*c« homo.

**t0T80P M i T  YIAR I^' loft in thi» tpocioui 3 br with big formol dining 
rm. Looks protty tool Vinyl siding with cottogo typo window conopys. So 
handy to cbuccK parka high Khopl. shops. $17,000.

CO A O N A O O  HALS Sooutiful, oxocutivo homo. 4 br, 2W btht, swim 
poot gorrto room. Ono of Big Spnng's fir>ost.

•ISaSOOsOO Doi^lo carport, 3 br, 1 bih (or 2 br S don). Nood lots of 
Oiitsido shod sloragol This ono hos it Noor Ho word Collogo.

A  NICIs M C I C O M S M A TIO N  oxooptionoMy protty don, now brown 
corpot, boomod cotiings, brick wall, ra isod hoorth complimonts this 3 br 
Ibth. No down VA or $200 down FHA loon ovailoblo. (plus closing 
costs) $16,000. Nr Collogo.

•ISyOOOBig, big 20 ft. don-living rm, 2br 2bth, brick, noor golf courso, 
school. $900.00down with now FHA loon plus closing.

O A M M N O T Y  5br oldor homo, 3 cor gorogo, booutiful pocon troos. 

C O fM M M O A L L O fl A C A IA O 1 1. Wash. Blvd rosidontial lot. 20ttico 
bldg —  $OTs. 3. Silvor Hoob-20 ocro-$800 por ocro. 4. IS 20 lot 
SA.BS02homos —  ona loi goodbuylt

O e en Je k n ee n  1 M -1 0 S 7
J b n t t a S la d ld  I b M S M
JwMtlSa Conam y a b T -1 1 4 4
O o r d o n M y iM  I b M B M

Ihbgcy M anhdll
l l l M i o a l l
L M lo f ig

a * 7 « 7 M
a * 7 -7 M S
a * M 7 1 4

a i T ^  
U L P  
E 6 E 6 1  
IP IN 
006

kd a ttd j

l U P R R M I A N  B D L G .  — M 3 -4 M 3  

J E F F  ft S U E  B R O W N  —  B R O K E R S  — M L S

VlrfloioTofitof 
AAofiM CHisni 
L o tH M S

s a - l i n  COfNHS Oorrisoo 24S-MM
>4S-4ft7 L o to s  LovtIOCS U I-4 fM
147-M19 O .T.Srsw stor Csmniorclol
U7-41M JoH Brown t t A a O R I

Fabaiaasi
ocrosll ■<

E X E C U T I V E  H O M E S  
C A L L  3 - H O M E

F lo j  — Vos, ys o ro w ii4 M rm M  I M -  eeootrv bomt on »
Iv s ry  otodtrn coovsniofico. Cotsssol kttdwfi w-soperlor 

sppltoocs o n i cMoHoss coMnots. Visw of ttrroln  from most 
roomsa slvf of floss to Ibis boowty. Swim, poof for som m orilvlog

imor^jsyvt —  Tbts tfO M tl frl-lovtl witb cotbsfrsl coNlOf lo Nv.
rm. Tbs sfocisos kttcboo boost s pootry ood odiofolof dioiof. 
Lowor lovol bos 0 torfo roc. room , looodry room., ts bo. ood 
poiMlod 4tb bdrm. This fontosfic bomo is pricod of SM,M4.

Booobfot witb 0 copHol B. Tbts almost now Sbdrm .. moitt-lovol 
siocoNvt boms footoros I  botbs, doo, formol ilv. and din., t 
flropiocos and o cooofry kbcboo witb oil tbo boHl-ios plus o 
microwovoovoo. A l  Ibis pbtso bosomootplayroom.

Hof o C o ye s t —  Tbis Is 00 oriflooi bolldor's bomo. TroBiflooot; 
bint w coIIm T All IN . oroo oo 1st Itvof w -lo rfo fo m t rm . oo lowor 
loirol. > bdrm.. }  bos., lovtly Nroploeo wall lo fam ily room fbof 
opoosfobooollfot krlcti coortyord. Most sootMsooo. tS4,7|f.

iiowtooDowo ~  Tbis ooo wooM bo OKCOlloot for rtfiromoof, oofot ooffb- 
. N lco >b drm .,l b otbw lfi lorpaHvloB oroo pricod of II7,9M.

b ^ t t m B o if i  No boftor timo to porcboso tbis I  bdrm ., doo I M O ,  OM r
I sbsM iof oroo. Has o o tw  roof, idool tocoHoo, idool prko.

Loobmo Por tbo 4 Ts —  Mora If Is, o i  story Tbis boooty Is locotod closo to 
soiools. y ^  Is soeVdod. 4 bdrm ., > botbs, mostor solto bos sltHof oroo. 
Cboory kiteboo. B If  lot ~  M7.9M.
LNtoo ~  Voo wooM boNovo tbis. bot tbis 2 bdrm. mobllo bomo witb 2 
oifra  Iftsorlll soil lor U , m  o pood rootol ktvost.ooof.
Mood 4 Bodfooms? Tbob C f f  fS to sot tb H  ooo. Lo rfo . IN . rm .. ot- 
S 5 k n i r f i 5 3 3 H .  Brotty kit.-dlolof cmoblootloo. bo. 
corpot. rofrtg air. comor tot. AN tbis for lU .f M .

S P E C I A L S  O F  T H E  W E E K  
C A L L 3 H O M E

Qwoor iocrificioo for foick sol# ~  2 bdrm. bomo oo Nomittoo. 
LoTfo Ilv. rm « corpotod d ia  bb. lo ovoo ood roofo. com. boot 
oodolr. corport ood covorod potto. liS .fM .
Sorloibms fooybloo strooms toto tbis bom ty 3 bdrm ., I both 
brick w-sop dWiof. L o r f t  Ilv. rm . w-firoploco. sop. utility, dost 
to dowotiwo ood sbopplof. Ooly 112,fM.
Oldor lloioos Hovor Olo; tboy bocomo bomos lo proof domood 
Cbm oM opoodSM ClPO fTbdim .,t both b rld i. lorpo Nv. rm .,to p . 
diolop. bripbt, oirv hNcboo wBrookfost ooob. Old fosbioosd 
porcb, comor lot. Oooblo carport coooocts w odioiolop 1 bdrm. 
opt. ftiot roots for tl2S-foo. wbicb will moho bolf yoor boost 
poymom. Appraisal locally at t2A,PM.
Tbo NooNst. Tbo Cloooott dorNop 2 bdrm ., I both bomo ooor 
CsiMopo. sop. doo fbat coold bo ^ d  bdrm . All otw  plomMop, oow 
tNo Ni bo., corpot. foocod yard. Locally opprolsod. CoN for op- 
polotmom to soo.

Moot Homo oo coroor lot. 1 bdrm., lorpo Nv. rm. witb dbHof oroo. Ploor 
«araaca,caM. caMW«. laclaw a l■ ra ««, cbaM IMh laaca. OMy tIT.iab. 
V a a lll^ M T M K t a llh li altractiv, ham, with aaa> M«yl iM la«. 1 harm.. 
Ila. rm., aiM « , « .  Caraar IM. Mia laacaM. Oamar artM carry. (1S.M*.
Da iarbia iM rm i halhar yaar TM t hama m  KMitachy Way hat aatra aka 
5 a «ra 6 c # lB r7 «  larta hWan., MvhiMWala*, aica hltckaa. aaMaMM 
§ara«a. Cara.r lat. tir4W .
Juki la TMaa Far lammafi Yaa'll aa|ay rMa.m* la Hw Mi»acy M yam 
i i a  lA m ^ a M  i  W im  .  > halk hama aa IVi acraa k  a laaMry hay*.
MMlfM. laclaMta carraM. lac raam, I wattr arMli. Iran Iraaa aa« caNar. 
■aaaMtal <maa baraMf llraMaca aa , avaa Iba tiriaiaat Marti CaakrM 
haat an, emi., larfa (amlly tlia kltchaa. Marik M Mam. 
i n  Om M Waiiam Tima, kaap tk# karaaM Iram Ikt Iran arckarM aab 

yam awa raiaM M t tarMaa MiM Mrlak. WaM Mr riMraM caaM*- » 
kMrm. ivy k a » krkk aa caraar Ml. II>I4 Maraya kWt., palM, M a y M ^ .  
m -nfn  iM ra ii. ImmacaMM caaMtMa, aM Walk. BlvM. tM.ibi- 
ImmaMaMpattattMa.

L O W  D O W N  P Y T .  O R  L O W  E Q U I T Y  
C A L L  3 - H O M E

»Oaaa P avm aatllvaataV A aaM aalTlH rcaal«aam P H A aa 
I waRAMR tKcca kaaM. J kArm., I fcalk, lla. rm.. tap. M a » -  
waaA karabM MrapMca, Mp. «la lat. larya kitekaa, ra«rl«. Mr, 
MMiwaMiar aab Mava. A taa« kay al tl4,iM.

L*a ■aakv Mr MM 1 k4rm . 1 hath krlck kamaaa DMaa Strati. 
t l .m  Jawa. paymtnM M4»ma.. ivy par caal IM. Oat tiava, 
rtfrU araUr, <MpataL karkayaa trill la kackytrk, tIaMt taraya. 
CaMrM kaM, avtp. ctM

E V E R Y T H I N G  W E  T O U C H  T U R N S  
T O S O L D

Noor Coflopo Porb Ibopplop Cootor f^mrm.. w-sop. dfo. Corpotod. 
foocod. rofrip. oP. SIMOP. W L O
Wby poy roof wboo yoo coo two m ****̂  ̂ totlor wNI corry oofo
SS41AM cosbdowo, 2 bdrm.. sop. dP S O L D
Por tbo yooop of boort. Tbta 1 bdrr f>itb brick Pim bomo Is for yoo.
■oclosodpor. Cowf.boof oodoP. W b V
Bood lovostmowf lo tbis I  bdrm.. so***- Carport, foocod yord. Noor
boopHol. Oofy IIM M . 9 W L I#
Lhrt lb fovory lb fbis cosfom boll . bolbo oo f oert of boootttpt
prooods. Brostlpo pbn. tU>,PtP. '  W L V
Stop op to 0 boftor Nti today. tbot tbis booottfol bomo lo
worlb ovory poooy of IM .bW. W M o

n a
3 Realtors

Tka ilaiyM pMaiarat M a a m M ^ ^  — mi kama caa ka yaar*. irartiny t  
rM I.M a c a y y a ry .S O L D  ^

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le A -2

O K K K  I
I M  V in e s  2G3-4401
W a l ly  A  C l lf r a  S la te ZO -Z O G I

P R K T T IK S T  HO M B  oo tbo 
morfcot 4 bdrms 2 Mbs dbl-p, 
pardon broofcloof rm  don witb 
Nirtp. Mostor Bdr witb wolk-ln 
closots Piroploco ovortookint 
brick patio. fMid MO's.

R E D U C E D  2E rof-0 
cond doll bovso S12.90P. opulty 
buy.

S A V E oxpooso dosPip cost on 
tboso oxcollont opvlty boys: 2 B 
w-ott por on comor lot S. 
MonNcollo; 1 B w-don lovoly 
nbrb Ttreson; 3 B 2 B brick on B. 
I4tb. Dvpitx pood iovostmoni 
for youroxtro monoy.

IN V E S T  in your fvbiro witb lots 
in Hipbiond Sewtb. bast buy In 
town.

IS 30 A N. Antonio Lorpo 2 B 
witb onaportmont pood boy. 
M O T E L  —  17 Units. On# Apt ~  
All fum. Swim PI. Ownor will 
Pinonco 030.000 On. bOl SSO.OOO 
at I  por cant for 19 yro.

LA R G E  storopt for looso 0390.00 
0 mo.

G A R A G E  S A L E S  

A R E  F U N

COOK t  Ta l b o t

mIM O
S C U R R Y

C A L L
2*7-257t

niELM A M O N T G O M E R Y
_  2 «7 J n S 4

9
J O N E S B O R O  R O A D

Tbroo bodroom , 1 -ki both brick, 
sop don. A  kitebon tbot ovary woman 
drooms of. 27 foot of booutiful 
coMnots. Corpot. douMo poropo. pood 
wall of wotor. oil on W ocro.

F U R N I S H E D  D U P L E X
— 3 rooms and 1 both on oocb sido, 
Incomo S2S6. month. Total Ild.Md.

C O M M E R C I A L  L O T
— Nolan Stroot. downtown 190x140. |ust 
912,000.

C a l l  U b  O n  G o v e r n m e n t  

H o u s e s .

SHAFFER
M S B  M a a .ira .M i I T J

* 4 .2 5 1  L H
k tA L TO k

IMiiAACULATa CO UN TkY M O M i —  
Da I t  Acrm, Lry 1 .a rm , 1 .Ik . H uft 
LW Km ..F irty M c t A Catkaaral 
cailiay. Lry Sunny KH, 1 ya w tlli, 
IrMS taMra, ttO.MC or naaMialt . 1  
A.
P A R K H IL L — U t s a a r m . i a t h ,  Dan. 
R tl air, .M M -int. K a r  O ar, Mia M'y.

I  RDRM.yrkk, lry panMMi Dtn, 
covaraa Patla, yd Me on e. Sidt. 
iM,Ma.

M ACRES —  WaMr Well. Tank. Root 
pMwad, Rmlucaa M SIM. A.
ACREAGE —  Havt 4. M> i and II Acrt 
Tract! cMia In.

C U P P TE A O U E  263-7108
lACK SHARPER 267-5149

.LOLA SHEPPARD 26?-299l

I E L E C T  to Hr op tbis b oo so o n i--------- »
prosowt lot or movo N to yoor

I_____ i own spot. Noods lots of tvork.
Lot It bo yoor crooWont 92P00.

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Lavtrne Gory and Pat Modley, Brokers

O U R  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S I O N A L S
N e U K e y  ..................................................................................... 263-4753
D o lo re s  C a n n o n ......................................................................267-2418
Ijinetle Miller.....................................................263-3689
D o n  Y a l e s ................................................................................... 263-2373

f f l
V O T E R ' S  C H O I C E  

M A R K  Y O U R  B A L L O T f f l

u
T H E  ISSUE IS wbttbsr yoo 
con fix op tbis "fow ol" and 
fool H Is o wiso Mvostmont. 

Sinco prlco for booso B lot is only 
S29M. wo tbinfc yoo coni

V IL L A G E  B E A U T Y  SHOP: 
PIvo pfotlom. All mm pHos and 

lopolp. E v o ry tM $ ^ \ in  tbo 
bolfdinp poosi SHOP rottfs fW 9M por
□ i
LJII P U B LIC  O P TIO N  Is fbot tbio, 

IsmoN cottop i OP doop comor
|lof Is 0 fantastic commorclol 

proporty. Orivo by 1911 4obnson. 
S4<BS. Ovmof oNN carry ppport.

I P O LL Ibis dorllnp 2 bdrm. evT 
bordwosd floors and 

Ifrosb point. Hopo coontry 
Won kopt yord. A root 

borpotPt91».dSd._______________

O UR  C A N D ID A TE  for bast 
location. Pork Hill 2 bdrm w. 
v in yl sidinp for corofroo 

Mvmp. N k o  don w. now corpot. Stop 
op to formol dbilnp. Hopo livinp rm. 
dip otillty. Copcrofo tilo fneod bb. 
yd. On com. W  S24,dP>,

U
D O N 'T  CO M PR O M IS E! Whan 
yoo soo Ibis noot 2 bdrm witb 
olom. sidinp yoo'M bo plod yoo 

woitod. Corpot. foocod yd. tlt.29S. 
B E S T C A N D ID A TE  Extra 
spociol 3 bdrm (cooM ooslly 
bo 21 witb no neipbbors bobind 

for privacy yoo'ro lookiHi M r. 
Alomipvm sw o p  for mlnimom 
opboop. Poncod frt. A bk yds. Lots of 
troos. 912.9dt on Motborry

O
i B  A W A R E of ON tbo t O ^
Tbis cola 2 bdrm, on E . u tb  is 
locotod nr. sbops. and is 

com plotoly fornisbod. Ooi 
rotiri

9l2.fM.
■RAT I N R U T I M i  6oy mis' 
dorllnp 2 bdrm. bomo at

_____ rodocod prlco of 91I.9PP. Now
corpof M llvinp rm . Nlco. roomy 
don. Covorod potto. Good Mcotion

U

t h 6 i b  c o m m e r c i a l
LO TS on W. Srd w. 
boMdmp ibot lo In nood of 

ro p olr.tU A d i.

□ iY O U  OR T H O  J U O O t l  LM  u* 
Show yoo NUs bonoHM 2 ocro

_____ spot in Poronn Scbooi Plot, w
M rfo I  bdrm ., 2 bfb.. mobllo bomo 
Good wotor woN. pardon oirondy 
stoftod Hi  Ivsb pardon spot. Total 
EMC. CMon os 0 pM. 919,9— .

U
YO UR  P A R T Y  will bO

fbIs bip, bip Sand
_____ Sprinps bldo-owoy. Prlco bos
boon rodocod M 91S,9M. Ownor orHI 
poy j f l  ctosNip coots on conventionol 
Mon. to yoor Mtol oottoy of cosb M 
movo In w o ld  bo 9l.f9i. 2 bdrm., 
don w. froosfondMp frpl., tofol bH. in 
kH. Rtf, oir M r Mo bot sdwm or mno.

W E 'R E  C A M P A IG N IN G  
IMS ono. Oldor bomo cbnrm 
In tbo roomy S bdrm sMcco, 

mostly ponoMd. Orcbord w. 24 froN 
troos. 2 SM ropO bfdpt.. 94x1*9 Mf. 
Watt Of Mom. 9l9,Mb.

^ i P i c K t 6 f 6 w i H i U r m . , n r
bf î. Is l̂ool t̂no l̂ for l^io pood 
HM. No work M do bocooso 

Ibis bomo bos boon nowty poMtod on 
insido Roody M r immodMto oc* 
coponcy. Morey Seboof Diat. On 
Mtfir. SInpio enr pnr. 9I9.9M.

YO U R  A S S E S SM E N T of fbis 
lovoly b rk k  bomo in Parson 
Scbooi Disl. is wonfod. Wo 

tMnk yoo'll find it ono of tbo nkost 
yop'vo soon. Cant, boot A rof. oir, 
Lorpo kH. w. stovo A disbwosbor 
Lorpo doublo coc pbroBO coold bo 
oosify finisbod InM oxwo iivM i 
spneo. OvorsiM mstor bdrm . 2 bfbs. 
ProH troos and pardon spot. 994AM.

4IMMKI&OVKR

U N IV E R S A L  B O D Y  W ORKS: 
Body »bop w. ovor 4PM H -  N- 
ondof roof. O N k t  spoco. T w  
dM sp. ft. povod. Como by oor 

and look at broebort and 
opprolsol.

M A K E  IN Q U IR Y  on tbis 
bosmost vonfort. l o r  A priN 
No. of Mwn, bosinoss olroody 

ostobfisbod. On i ocro. A 2 
boost on pronoftv. S4i,MS.

□
~] W iO S O P E N  I Spocos tbof 1st) 

Yoo'll lovt tbo pooco and
_____I soromt V of fbis 19 ocro sottinp.
1979 mobllo bomo (2 bdrm ., 2 bfb. 
14x74) Hos 14x14 oddNion, covorod 
potio, fmt. porcb, bom , pood wotor, 
dblo corport plot many otbor oxtros. 
Ow nor w ill consldor co rry in p  

;ŝ ________ _________  .

U IT 'L L  b E  A C H A L L E N G E  to 
find 0 prottlor coontry rostk 
Iban tbis ana. Ownar bas 

rodans tbis boma M porfoction. On 2 
acros. Lavofy brk. w. Mrpa dan w. 
frpl. Now rtf. oir and cant, bootinp. 
Tofollv bH. In kH. Workshop, bom , 
orcbord. Also bas 
bdoh-op. M okt oppf. M soo.

H A V E  Y O U R  V IC T O R Y  
P A R T Y  b p rt . EwcMoi 
booMd swimminp pool. bM 

Is 14x42. Lovoly coontry bomo 
bdrm. 2 bfb., oxcoptMnol con 
Protty kitebon w. ompM cobMot 
•poet, ovon-ronpo rofrlporotor, don.
M rm n llyd .rM  t U J M ------------------------

Y O U 'L L  V O T E  POR TH IS

nI___ Jb
O N E : Onty 2 yrs. oM. 
location In Woitbpoolsi Add'n. 

. 4on w. I  bdrm ., 2 Mbs. 
Sonbon fvp. rm . w. frpf., formal 
dMMp will occomodoto tbo lorpost 
of dininp torn. Sop. brook, rm ., BH 
In kH., Ovor 29M ap. ft. plos avorolta 
porapo. Hop# w tk -ln  cMsat Hi mstr

brwn. cpt. tbraopbaot. Radocad
prkoi__________________

IT A T IS T IC S  SHOW Hwt 
homo that bas bad tba tondsr, 
MvMp. car# that ibis ona bas 

bad will sail itsaH. Prova H ba 
vkwHip tbis boaoty on Robocco. 
Tronsforrod ownors boM M Movo 
ibN 9 bdrm.. 2 bfb brk. bomo on 
lorpo Mf. Now corpot tbroopboot.

n*I___j f c

U N G P P O tB O f Voa'N find no 
boftor spat M raMx than ibis 
Mko cabin aa Caioradt CHy

carpat. balft-Hio. baaatlMl ̂ rlaw*at 
laha. Has boat laoncb pad. S2I,M9. 

.A L L O T  O O X  4 TU P P O R  
CkMC4 ckmkwrcMI Ml ;> il44 
« .  t  kMMIht* (M M  •WW

( M i t t  MW MM MkYMutly • kM Ufy 
tban). 19M Scarry. Stl,9M.
™  *1? » i U  —

wsbr. disp. la kH. A ftk  roam caoM 
bo 4fb bdrm., pMy room or stody.

Cost yoor bolMf and consldor 
yoor lonp form poM. 19.19 

ocros off Woseon Rd. w bk b  bocks op 
M  boso. Lorpo stacco boast
sorroon^lod by l îr^fo pî BO troao. 9 
bdrm., I  bfb., bopa dan m. frpl. and 
ssof bar, formal Ivp. and dining

□ i

I ronavatinp bot
|ondM90.9MAM.

\ ( I ( K  \ M )  I .O T .S

S1.9M L O T 4 U N W 4 tb .

d

□
carpal
araa

0 !

iP lA lf  f l U  H * 6 n : now
on mnrkaf In Wosoon Add'n 1$ 

Itbis 9 bdrni., t  fall bnfbt, nko 
corpof, sidinp pMM door fr. dbUnp 

do potM. SMpM corport, 
iptlMr9R9.S19,SM.

N O M IN A T E D  M r cloonoot M 
Mwni Movo ripbt In M  Ibis 
opic *w$tm m  fcdprM A  9 

bdrm. IM  bfb. brk. w. sM piocor- 
port. WPald conildir Masinp w. 
opflow M  porebpso. Now roody Mr

TMt '**W8iilB 'l  lilWIl l
And It wlH bo yoors olon. Tbo

occawnct

0 1
bripbt kitebon. 9 ovorsiM bdrms 
wllk w i k  M cMoots. Storm windows. 
Lnts of concroto in bock yd. 
Dotoebod pnropo w itb  M rpo 
w rk o b ib a rM .M id 9 R s .O n  B. IH b.

] O E A P T t O  and sM pM j oof as 
aor bast M r Mss. Livo M T  
nr. now 9 bdrm ., 9 bdrm. bomo 

w. Ral. o k , bit. Hi  ovsn roapti MMI 
oMc. Tbon ronf oof s m *9 bdrm. and 
9 Mmisbod por. opts. tocaM d on ■  
0tbonlM H.S99,9M.

94AM I.4S A C R E  oN E . 2nd. 
w.CPftiPWPOdRPfk.
91.2M F E E  A C R E  M r 21.91 
ocro In caltivatlofi 
Norfb of To w n . Oroal 

soH. Wo bavo vorMos Mtt A ocroopo 
ovollobM Norik of Town In Williams 
Graat Addn. Ona wHk wator wall. 
CaMasMrdtfalls,

SGJdINO LE S T. Ldt S IkIM  
Gaad bama siM w-Mollnp of

bot Hi  cHy limits.

PM 7M —  Total of 1.94 acros —  
J M . I N  fronts F k tTtg S M M

G A E O E N  C IT Y  H W Y —  10.0 
oerts— ossomabM Mon SOOM

A N D E E S O N  ST. U.94 acros, 
lOMft. ON RM 7MS24,9I0-919M
lE J E S a _________________
A N D R EW S  NW V . —  10.22 
acros partlafly M cattlvatMn

SNYDER HWY. — 9S.9S a c r t i  
coftfyatMn. city w M r  

A99.2M.

H a a a o i F a r B a l e  A - l H o u o * *  F o r  S*l* A-2
------------^ -̂---------

m
a/ive d i  o w ia yku J

t  i  A L Y O X
Office. 2101 Scarry C B R TIR IB O

A R F R A tS A tf
2ia^2Stl

Mario Rawland 9.2971 Rotas Rowlond
Dorothy Dorr Janos 7-t9M
Sbolby Gill 7-0M7 OMnno'HlItkrvnner 7-M7I

D O W N  A T  T H E  
C O R R A L

silvor Hool 3 ac 9 bR 3 bath 
b rk k  fatal tM c 2 ca r parapo 
carpat b i t  Mnea bam s 
COrraN 993,9M.

Q U I E T  S T R E E T
3 ER 2 balb cavarod paflo 
Mncod larpo don, Ilv rm 
931.9M.

S U P E R  S H O W P L A C E
2 bR 2 both vouHod coiilnp 
control rof oir-boot corpot 
foncod sto rop t 949M opulty.

R O O M C A I ^ ^ ' E
« e l \ lDC4 S \ | V V  kcro foncod
F i o^nool dist. pricod 
M rp u k k so k .

R E D U C E D  F O R  
Q U I C K  S A L E

3 PR I both Vs ocro corpot 
stucco ponolod 910,9M.

L A R G E  O L D E R  H O M E
2 BR 2 bath com or lot 2 car 
parapo lorpo kH. Ilv, din 
portiol lumisbod 910.9M.

R A T L ' r i T , " - ^ D
0.0 j U L I I a N r  walls

K E N T W O O D  B E A U T Y ! *
4 BR 3 bolb cent evep oir- 
boot brick kvolv docor 
lorpo  s to ro o e  foncod 
941,0M.

S P A N I S H  D E L I G H T !
1 BR 2 both lorpe kH 
booutiful don firoploco, rof 
ok-bodt covorod paHc suits 
stroot f t  need 9M. 9M.

P R I C E  ^ " : d
> *1* S O L D  corpot
httb I4.0M.

M A R C Y  S C H O O L
2 BR IVs balb fram o brick 
trim , foncad Ilv, d tn  9I7.0M.

S C U R R Y  C O M 
M E R C I A L

190x140 9 bOUSOt 995.0M.
B E A U T Y  S H O P

businoss E . lOtb inciudos 
fixturos supplies ono flrl 
9290-9M 0 wook 99.0M.

W E  B U I L D  
H O M E S

Your Ml 4r  oury.

N E W

BEST REALTY
I I  OK
l . a n c a s l r r

B  ip A roomy 9 bdrm , 9 botbs. 
basemont.

g n io y  the country, 9 bdrm . 3 
baths, 0.99 acres - ——

S  chool dist. Parson, } bdrm. 2 
botbs, storm cellar.

T a k e  look ot our otbor listinps. 
Wt'M doour B E S T f s r  you.

B ip b t on w s t  4tb , pood com- 
morciol lot.

£ y e  cotcbinp neat 2 bdrm , witb 
storm collar, pricod ripbt

A  creope plus 9 lorpo buildinps.
L, ot on McDonald noor Ktntwood.
T  oik to us about form  listinps.
Y  au 'il onlay tbs cool rot. o ir in this
* 3 bdrm , 1 both b rk k  in Kontwood.

Mary Pronklin 2474292
Cisto Piko 1 194-2397
M aryVoupbon 247 2923
Wanda Owons 349-9974
0 .0 .1  Shorty) EoMord 947 9944 
B. H. Oonson 349 9444

REALTY
H I G H W A Y  87 S O U T H  

2 E 3 -IIM , 283-8487
KAY MOORE 949-4914
BAREAEA BRYANT 949-9799 
BO CRABTREE 947 7949
LARRY PICK 949-9919
DEL AUSTIN 949 147]

LET SOMEONE ELSE MAKE 
YOUR NOUSE NAYMENTI 
Lovoly 2 E oirsom  I Bath bam# 
w -apartm ont In bach moans yaa 
Hvo raa t koo. Rot o k  and 
com piotoircorpotod. mokos this 
tboono M soo. ONL Y 22.9M.M
0 0  PHA OR VA. Cum  OS caa bo 
> Ec-1 Both o roal barpaia  at 
undof 919JM.
S9.9M. A roal stoal Mr this 2 Bd-I 
Bath with Mtsa traas and pardon 
Hi tbo bock. Evop o k . com- 
pMMiy corpotod. PMA Of VA.

B I A U T I P U L  C O U N T R Y  
HOME. 2 Bd. iM ^Botb. Good 
w to r  wall. Don w-fkopMco. Rot 
ok . Coobomo Schools. 
KENTWOOD A REA . I 
Bodroom, lie  both. Evopoir-pos 
cant bfo t CMS# M scbooi.

REDUCED TO S11.9M. OWNER 
MUST SELL. 2 BB-I Both. 
Complotoly corpotod. Cant Gas- 
E v a p o k .
C O T T A G E  C O M P L E T E  
RED ECO RA TED . All now 
point, ponoling 4  corpot. «NI 
m oho th is  d o rlln p  cottopo 
porfic t Mr you. t  Eodrooms, 1 
Etb Oood Mention In Wosbinpton 
PMC0.S144M.
EEAUTIPUL HOME IN GOOD 
AEEA. I  Bodrooms IM botbs. 
N ko .ska don. BMch fonco. Rot 
• i r .  C tiwptototy c o rp otod. 
S924M.
WOULD MAKE A NICE EENT 
HOUSE, or llvo tboro yoursoM, 
or only 914JM. 2 Bodrooms. IM 
botbs. N ks dMlnp oroo. Com- 
plitoly corpotod.
NICE OLDER HOME. ON 
JOHNSON ST. 3 Bodrooms-1 
both with 0 n k o  don. Comptototy 
corpotod. t1l,9M.
2447 SO. PT MAKES THIS EED 
ERICK HOME A SHOWPLACE.
1  wotor walls. 2 Eodrooms-2 
Eofbs. LOTSA f ru it  troos. 
Coontry IIvMib .
HOUSE WITH A POOL. V ia  B 
yaar frMnds wlH onlay sIttMp 
araond Ibk  larpo pool In yoor 
booutiMl bochyord this som- 
m ar. ProsHploas bomo w-99M 
sp. N. of Mvlnp oroo. Lp don or- 
Wropfoco. I  Bod*ooms-2 Baths. S 
M nrofakunH . ^
POUE RENT HOUSES. Com- 
p la to ty  fu rn isb ad . I  Two 
i i d r e tm  UnHs Eant Mr t199 
Ma. and T w  1 Eadroom rant Mr 
SI2S a  Ma. A roal Mvastmaat 

OHLY 924P9.

COUNTRY HOME WITH LOTS 
OP EJCTRAS 2 Bodraam. 2 Bath 
B rkk  on ona ocro wHb Mvoty Bl 
kitebon. Corpotod Ibroapbout. 
P Irtp lico . DBM fo rp to . Ptneod. 
Coobomo setMOIs. S97.S99.
•9 ACRES wNb n k o  bomo M 
boot. CorroN. B boy bom . 1 
Bodroom boms wifb o Mf
o lfo r.
LONG.

THIS WON'T LAST

CLASSIFIED  

DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

StOOpjn. 
4ayb«for*  

V i O O « . i n .

4ay (TeoLotM)

SUNDAY
SiOOpJii.

PrMwy
SiOOpjn.

PrMay — ToeLwfM

I FOUND HSR 
THROUGH A 

CLASSIFIED AD 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
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H0W6M  For Sal* A-2 Houom  lor Sal*
%

A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

St.
■ ■ d e p e M le a t l  

Brokers 
I  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

nda Rlff*y
263-2456

O W N E R  M U S T  L E A V E
This 4-rm Brk- ‘• ’'^ ^ o P im M y

-  chlOmo Mt to r privacy.
Wk shop, stp  rm  o t ro a r . 
Tromondout Buy ot 937,990.99.

H E R E 'S  A  B E A U T Y !
imoc-suporb custom dropos. oil 
pity crpf. D int rtn  or com bint witb 
don. T b it loins o ip t choorful kit, 
factory millod cobinots. 2-rmy b's. 
U niput llphtinp. Utly. par. "Top 
B ld tr"  Choice Brk. 999's.

E X e m N G  &  E N T E R T A I N
Tremondeus upstairs M st-suite A 
wall ot pMss ovor-lkinp codor 
dock. P irtp l in don, to m e  rm  exit 
to torroce. Formol Ilv A dinp rm. 
Lviy kit, bar. bktl-rm  opens to  yr- 
round porden rm ...fbots o woll-of- 
9I0SS vMws a unipuo terrocod yr, 
many koos. Butify crp t, lavish 
drapas in tv t ry  Inch ot Nio 4 or S 
bdrm s. 2V̂  B's m orbM N m nitks, 
spoco (vof on oBfect in aldinp this 
elopont homo. It's  l-of-o-kind. 
Moko 0 data  M too.

O L D E R  H O M E
In pood cond...rodocoroto A on|oy 
Ipo rm s, wail orronpod, pricod Mr 
rotiroos A locotod tor prods, )r A 
sr hi. 914,099.94.

T W O  &  O N I J ' ' J '
A ero soposf Com-
morct jre b s  A ttc . Hi
999's. ^

1 S T  O F F E R I N G
4.94 Acros, Idool bomo s it t  in 
m any w4y t; ...V io w , sebs, 
p to c tlu i dood and st, A nlco bomos 
noor by.

™*CASH SALE..»

H I G H L A N D  S O .
Spociol...Now...9-bdrms, 2-B't
Brh...Oon-tlropl. Wost front plvos 
0 Iviy vMw 4- o shady bk-yd. 
SoMct your coMrs, It U burry. 
94TS.

T H E I R  L O S S , Y O U R  G A I N
14 ocros, roody for now Ownors 
bo's pono for sura, and pood Mnd is 
Kindo scorcot 1 1 9I9.9P4.

C O M P O U N D . . .
9-woll consktH ^*^ *

V o \ p l ^ w o  r  p o I n s o
tnixnd...
H O M I
M, m tv 
n c d ^ .

tbo

rocopnliod.. .mM toons.
E X C L  H O M E ,  E X C L  P R I C E

9i|,9P9, m tvor 0 car-pool ot this 
199' f n e d ^ .  Walk M 9-pood sebs. 
l-bd, 2-T-B's. Llv - dbip rm...BkH 
spoco in bupo Iviy kit. Eof-air, 
boat. Soporoto d r 's  Mr cars 
...Oordon spot A many more 

bandy itams.
H A V E C A S H

Auyor for MontlcolM aroa or 
SoE.A. SprMp. Coll now, 9-24S9.

C O M M E R C I A L  L O T
194x199. Torms, 949,999.99.

H A N D Y  T R A I L E R
Pork. 94 trollor spocos-corpoiia A 
tned yds. Nlco 7 rm  bomo or 
roatoi. S-acros. Ovt at town ownor 
will finonco witb pood d w .

I N C O M E  1240
7 rm  <**•- Wk ! boaso). All 
tu rn ., C f l l  f f l  I. O w nor's  
promo troo timo.

“4rS0LD CASH 
~^'CASH SALE

W I K  II H H : \ l  I V

SOUTH HIWAY 97: II ocrtS 
witb Hiwoy trontopo.

M ID W A Y  SC H O O L 
P R O P I R T Y t  l a d u t t r i 9 l  
possiBiilties — foncod 9 o cro s—> 
1S,M9 sp. tt. in 9 buildinps.

We Need Listingi!!!

REEDER
| i
Ik. 506 E. 4th

MLS
267-8266

pfCWK A M A  — roomfoY oN kmds of fun  on  this 10 
ocro anth tots o f tm as <md groanory  3 bdrms — 
brick horr>a. Lorga rooms ond  protty corpot Nerth- 
Wosi of city
TAICNia APPUCATIOMS — you con  toko op-
piicotKins for o  ronMr m your ow n  3 room  opt. Also 
mcludod indoo l IS rnco 3 bdrm  hom o Rof oir, b ig 
covorod potio — Groot Mcotion in Forson district 
H W A M  <^)on'l spond too rmich w hon  you cori 
hovo o rYoo! 3 bfpm for on ly $ 11 000 C orpon ond  
b rg o  foncod yord.
RIO V tN a AAU — ownor IS movxig o n d  is onaous 
to soN this immocutaB hom o 3 bdrms, hugo don. 
sop L.8., lovoly kitchon. Kongo ond  rof irK ludodin 
prtco of only 139,300
BGIVI C A R V ***^. 1 ^  4 this 3 bdrm , hom o on E 
16lh H u |W ' o n d co n t. hoo t C onao to
tilo fonco on ^  ,.«>wp O nly $30000 
IMMHMA1I O PM N IO A  — houso is vocont ond  
roody — 3 bdrm. IV9 botK corport . Toons 
M i P  OPP GM OG A8S — Lovoly yord on cornor lot 
Oorhng 3 bcBm rock hom o with L R , don with 
fkopbeo . N ow corpotthroughout 
OUMT — rrolghborhood N ow  lisHng in im- 
nwcukiM opndlhon. 3 bcBm.. booutiful coromic 
B o th ,A icocorpo to tlpchodgargo  Toons _
giN IG GIO  I M m  ANIAG — Moko your movo up 
mto this groot now  listing in W orihpooM r ihot hos 
ovoryPvngl S urkon don  with firoploco, sop I R . 3 
lorgo b d rm s , mf oir — Soo this sooni 
STOP — ond kiko timo M soo this supor buy m 
Collogo Podt. Brk, 3 bdrms. Sop L.R, iorgo siorogo 
building Noot o so  pinl Undor $X ,000 
MttTOGICAl MAGKM — R osiorothis S-storytobo 
movod, 08 to your own spoco — Soo o t 607 Scurry 
Total prico SB.OOQ
SCHOOL I 0 9 S  — Kid* * n wo A to M oss Schoo l— 
3 big b o d ro o r- . oil b n ^ .  corpoi,blt.in
ror>go — ovon gorogp — Utility room
— MidaO's
ALL C lf  A ll AHBAD — Spotloss 3 bodroom , froth 
point, now corpot, big L.R ond  kikhon-oncloood 
garogo Ownor o ru ious to soH — low toorvs 
GKRIATtONAL ARIA — In hugo  bockyord with 
bror>d now  potio, daublo rodw ood fonco. Tri-Mvol 
with 4-3*6 and doubM gorogo — rof. oir, sop don, 

dining, bB in kitchon — tourvdry room  Kontwood 
ichools. Largo fomily hom o
BARGAIN BUT — 3 mrOob in g roup  for oosy 
oicdm o Tox sholMr ot only $9,730.00. totolprico. 
BBLCOfMI — to this room y 3 bodroom  with now 
rof oir. Corpot <md dropoo, so p  dinirig ond utility 
room — Only $1 A300.00— FruN troos 
APPLT M A m  — custom built troditionol stylo 
homo just o  block from school. Elogont formol 
living arvd dining, firoploco o nd  sholvos in don 
Four bodrooms orror>god to givo ooch fomily 
mombor prkocy. 3 bofhs. kitchon w ith  O-R, disK  
w oshor ond d kp  Hugo eunroom  w ith  tiM floor 
ovorlookt booutifully londKOpod yord with brick 
fooco Conkol hoot ond oir. ^
UM  LOW 08A B — 3 bodroom s pkis d on  pricod In 
low, low toarvs — Control hoot o n d  ovop ok 
Coromic Mp oabinots llrm woHs In kitchon — O-R 
bh-in.
OBMN LIGHT — Go ohood  ond  invost in com- 
marciol proporty,»Wo hovo lots ik tod  in choico 
oommorcMl spoN — Also m sidonlkil oroo lots — 
som a in m uli fomily to n in g  — Coll for locoNons. 
O N i WAV — You o onough
for growing fo ^ Q % ^ i r m i , ,  huge don  — Will go  

JH A crV A  - l l J J J o ) .  Totol
BtTOUB — Turn off occoss rood M S dnd SpHffgi 
o rd  soo this 3 bdrm. stucco hom o on V9 ocro — with 
good wotor woH — 0-R bit-in in kitchon. 
m M P  IBWiOnrSB —  Hovo your ow n oportm ont 
compMx. Finish to suN yourooH — ^ a n o r  is working 
hord to  got thorn in shopo — if you buy now you 
oon»ovo$A$
M SBGt — N oalyw ods, w o hovo o dorling  3 bdrm. 
homo on oxtro wido ntcoly londK O pod lot, ot- 
lachod gorogo  in g u M tno i^bo rH ood . Low Mans.

S IG N S  
O f The  
TIM ES

9ABM ROAO Toko ovor poymonts on 30.13 ocro 
iroct iocoiod off Gordon City Mwy, —  woMr vmlb, 
soptK tonk low dman peymoni ond poyfYionts of 
$100 00for short Mrmpoy off
N & P  W A N TIB  —  Ownor wonN to rotiro ond noods 
o nowowrvor to toko ovor ostoblishod busirvoss. or>d 
3 housos inckjdod on lorgo corrunorciol lot on 
Grogg S'
P O A in O N  O B M  —  80 your own boos ocNvo
M oving ond Porogo busvtou wishos to soil torgo 
worohouso with oflico spooo
TM LO <—  G ivo in ond ' ok for thot droom homo —  
Chormng Pork ~  ^ bdrm —  sunroom.
oxtro lorgo roonviweniies
fllAUM I APWD — > You con movo right into this 
chormng brrek homo —  boouttfully docoroMd —  3 
bdrm 3 bofhs —  Offico or workshop oroo, hugo 
don with firoploco, control Hoot ond oir —  Noor 
Collogo and shopping conMrs.
W AM TKI —  This complotoly rodono homo with 
sop dot rin.. Utility rm and lorgo thr. rm. Idool liv. 
rm Idool IqcQtton —  low, low loono 
P O illO  Fourbdrms, 3 lorgo bothe, forgo Hv. rm., 
Wt-in kit. 10x10 s*o»og# ihod ond 40 fruit troos. All 
on I ocro
STOPI lO O K N  Comor Mt. 3 bodroom homo, protty 
corpot throi'^dut. cptfvol hoot A oveporoNw oB. 
low, M r toons
BATVD PwG. —  (Planty GrooN) ExcNing corv 
Mmporory (Uit 2 yrs old —  Mvoly cothodfoMd 
coHingdonw v«mod-bumingfrploo,sop. dinirvg.oil
bit in ki!, 3 b(8 3 coromic b#>t. Irg. wlilNy, 3 cor 
g u ru ^  Comporoot$48,000.
M W  LO CATIO N —  for your family In prosilgiocA 
HgMond South frmi dining Mrgo fomily-don,
w colhodra* coikng A wood burning frpico, prIvoM
mostor soiM w 3 gion! wA. In cists —  sop. offico. 
brooihioking vMw 60's.

T A B ! A BIGHT movo A grob this odoroblo 3 bdr. on 
cornor lot w Mrgo liv-dining froshly poirvtod 
oxtorior A gorogo. JuP kstod —  18D00.
Dtp into your sovings A moko o good invostmont 
in Ihn sokd brick 3 bdr m mint condition. Foncod, 
coroort A strgo Noor schools A shopo Undor 30,000. 
N O W  LHOWIMG —  EMgont Mightond South 
custom buiH troditionol footuros frml. liv., mosoivo 
don w boofshotvos A W B frpico, 3 bdr. bths, 
oHico, guwrmot kitchon w. oil bh. kie. Ovor 3300 sq.
ft oflunury Voiy roosonoblypricod
FAMILY CWITWI —  Pratty whiM brick homo w. 3
bJr 3 bths, 3 oor gorogo, nostMd on 3'6 oaos |vAt 
outsida city Also hos sap 3bdr housa on proparty, 
plus outbuildings Baouttfulgrounds A traoo. Strong 
wotor wall $48,500
F. M . 700 —  Booutiful businosB building w. ovar 
3600 sq ft undar cador shoka shir>gM roof. 61-100 
ocra cornor bt, Idool Mcotion for oMgont 
fOStouror>i. fronchiso muffMr shop, fast foodooMry, 
florist shop, or your own spociol droom. Vary 
roosonobly pr<od lot us show ytou tho voMo. 
FAMILY PLAN —  Proty 3 or 4 bdrm. homo 2 now 
crpt, nico drapas, protty kit. w. comor sink A 
windows, noot A cloon os o pin. Ptotty y9 d, gor- 
don's olroody up. giont sycomoro troos shodo ontiro 
front yd. Offorod ot 18,000.

CA U TIO N  or you'll mise tho voMo of IhB noo* 
homo w-3bdr, 1*6 bths., bit. in 0-R A OW In r>oot kit, 
big liv, roomy dining Gorogo A fonco. Vary wall 
kopt. For your fomily at only 30,500 Mtol.

COOL IH fW f —  Enjoy rof. oir this summor in thM 
roomy chormor in Washington PMco. 3 hugo 
bodrooms, 3 bihs, country kitchon, gorogo A fonco. 
Just 33000
O P IN  —  for offors. Your family will bo so comfy In 
this noot homo w. Irgo k9. big fomily rm. big foncod 
yrd Juet|730. con movo you inw. F.H.A. fMoncIng 
Pmts loMlhon$l00 por mo.

PB8V NW  OP CONUNG ATTBACTIO N A ~  Coll uo 
about propoood onorgy officiant horrvos in KonL 
woodAroo. WofYowhovopbns.spocs. A Mcottom.

Bill E bIbb. Broker .. ............... 287-82BB
UIb E ite t, B r«ker...................... 287-AA57

JanellD av la ...........

Janelle Britton........................ 263-6802
PaUlHorion............................. 2*3-2742

...............267-2IS6
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Real Estate
Business Property
17x3)0 CORNER LOT. Four axtra  
large rooms, bath, central heat — air 
conditioning Carport. Idaal business 
location Call 263 1170 or 247 7tSt.

HouMsFarSale A-2
THREE BEDROOM, two both brick, 
fenced backyard. Nice neighborhood. 
For  appQlntnf»enty3-7720 after 5:00.
FOR SALE By owner. Three bedroom, 
two bath, Kent\M)od Refrigerated air. 
I28.S00 Call 243 147S.
FOR SALE Two bedroom house, 
corner lot. carport, lSx24 building in 
back Goliad d istrict Owner will 
finance Call 243-2T20
BY OWNER Two bedroom house, 
well, garage, barn, three mtnnow 
ponds on 2 acres 705 South 1st, 
Coahoma. Call 394 4479.

TWO HOUSES in Coahoma on two lots 
near school Both SI1.000 Cali after 
3 00.399 4322

FOR SALE Forsan School District. 
Three  bedroom one bath, on 1*/}.acres 
with good well Short drive from city. 
Priced a t S24.000 Call after S 00 3M 
5529

BY OWNER Three bedroom brick. 
1̂ 4 baths Refrigerated air. total 
electric. Nearly new carpet. $27,000 
3407 LaJunta. After 5;OO243 1517.

"n e WMOMES now under construction 
on Thorpe Road in Western Hilts Orrsar 
L iw tcs Construction Company. 247

: IN GARDEN CITY 
R em odeled  hom e, 
pecan and ihade trees 
with garage on large lot. 

BARGAIN 
3S4-222*

, By Owner 
3 bdrm, brick, on 
Purdue Street, Large 
den, separate storage 
building in back. 
128,000. Equity and 
assume V A note to 
qualified Veterans or 
new note. Phone 203* 
01052 for more in-

B V  .O W N E R  T h r « «  bbdroom . twb 
bbhh m e t c t r p t i  b r t p t t ,  t t p t r t t t
diiUhb W 4 I. t i t t r  *: 00  2*1057*

4 2904 Hunter's Glen
“ih rM  b td r t tm . two both, in 
a c t l l t i t t  conWhon. Soparat* 
4Ni, iivmf-dinInB cbfnbRitSbn, 
la r« t tM«M4 in M tIb. now 
cn rp tt tntf enttnm  tfrap tt. 
Rrofottionnllv lond tctpod  yard 
Oilk a  W a l i r  M a  lot. Many 
^ I r a l l a a  n a m tra a t ta  mantibn.

Low 70's 
Call 263^272

L ot For Sate A-3
R E tJR IN C ? HILL Country lota Four 
m.laa out ot Fradrlckaburg. SOkITO'. 
taas.* Shown Saturday and Sunday 1 
W9 071. Jim  Akars. I l l  Bowan, 
Pla^^ton.
LARTSE. LEVEL. Naar all tcnoola 
as ittO ' At 1407 Nolan, ssaoo c a n  747 
57XJor turtnar information. ______
Farms & Ranches A-S
4X-ACRES EIGHT milaa w ait ot 
Colorado City near Wastbrook, just 
South of I 20. 230 acros cotton land, 
mora could ba put in. U m inarals, city 
walor $375 acra. Duck Raalty. (915) 
69$ 7124, nights Harlan Owtn (915) 473- 
2425. Abilana. Taxas.
12 ACRE FARM Nica housa — good 
wain Lots of traos. no m inarals. Call 
247-2093 Sunday, or aftar 4 00 woak 
days.

Acreage For Sale A-4

f OR s a l e  10 a e r t t  on com ar lot 
I4k52 Waysida mobilahom a. in Forsan 
School District Call 247 7003 attar

AcreoaeFySale 3
10 ACRES 25 MILES W tst of Karr- 
villa Haavily Woodad Exotic Oama- 
AccoM to Guadaiupa Rivtr-Braath 
taking Viaws Largar tra c ts  availabia 
$200.00 down-ownar FInancad Easy 
T a r m s -  Phona S12 257 5349 aftar 7:00 
p.m.

40 ACRES. 10 m lnutas from  Big 
Spring, on pavam ant, axcallant w atar. 
vary good invattmant. 399 4333 day$, 
aftar4:00p.m.399-47«t. — ‘

KERR COUNTY
9 acras. Rivar parOy wall waadod, lots 

of Oama, $1M down $70.04 par montti. 
Ownar flnancod a t  0 -^  par coat. Days

S12-094-2S2S, $12-257-3001 OT 157-4411 
affor 7 p.m.

Real Eitate Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: T hrta  badroom 
modarataly pricad hom t. Ownar 
willing to carry  nota. Call 247-3104 or 
writa 100 Canyon Oriva with datails.

BEAT THE RUSH! Raad tha G aracaj 
Salas F irst in tha Classifiad Sactian

Mobile Homes A-12
14>i0 M OBILEHOM E. TH REE 
badroom two bath, total aiactric. naw 
carpat — living room, naw drapas 
throughout, built in ayo Ifval ranga 
and dishwashar. T akapvar paym ants. 
Saatpappraciata . A ftarS:00.243-3337.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U $IO , REPO HOMES 
PMA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE O ELIVERVBSET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 141 0021

t  n e w -r e c o n ^ i t io n e d -u s e d  
RREE OBLIVBRV SBT UP 

BM VICS-AM HORS-PARTS ..

. ■ ■ m j
HA-VA-EANK BATE 

in s u r a n c e -m o v in o  
l919W .Hwy.0l 247-5544

1974 14x10 MOBILE HOME. THREE 
bedroom, two bath, ail appMancas. 
$900 down, taka up paymants. $135 
month 243 3740 attar 5 00.
FOR SALE Ooubia wida AAobila 
Home on lot 100x150 Call 243 3493 aftar 
4 :00pm .

SPECIAL BUILT 12x45 mobilahoma. 
Two badroom, two bath. Saa a t  AAost 
l aka tra iler park 243 7254

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

and
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
MobBe home lota for tale A 
rent. New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 20 East of Big Spring.

203-2788,
263-I3IS nights

Rentals B

Housing Assistance 
Fay mant Progra m 

Available to low income 
faihilies. This program 
assists eligtble families with 
payment ol rental costa. For 
more .Information, call 203- 
0311, the Office of Honslng 
and Community Dcrelop-, 
menL An Equal Opportunity 
Program. -_______

.t)NE AND Two Bodroom aportm onts 
and h o u ta i. .F u rn ith a d  an d  gn- 
furnishad. Call 243-4104. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

Furnished Apta. B-3
TWO BEA U TIFU L Cloon now ly 
corpolod aportm onis On# badroom. 
Prefer couple, no pots. Call 347 7314.
ONE BEDROOM fum ish td  ap a rt 
ments and one and two bodroom 
fnobile homes on p rivate  lots. For 
m ature adults only, no children. r̂ >* 
pets S145te$175. 243 4944 and 241 2341

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: AIM 
Base Road, offic t hours 1:00-4:00 
Monday Friday, 1:10-13:00 Saturday, 
243-7111. _____ __
TWO BEDROOM furnishad duplax for 
rant No children, no pets. Call 347 
4239.
FURNISHED ONE badroom apart 
ment with caroort w asher
dryer, refrk B E K l Y C f f ^  **^'^"'* 
paid Quiet t I l K f l  I  C U  fe d . No 
children or *.*a,t 343 4414
after 5:00.
Q N c BEDROOM furnished ap a rt 
mants and houses for rent. 247-R373,.a..

Furnished Houses B-S
CARPETED TWO Bodroom houM. A 
C and central heat $150 plus $75 
deposit. Call 393 5331 or 393 5224.

TWO BEDROOM burnished house. 
Deposit. 1404 Bluebird Fenced yard, 
carport. Call 243 1177. 343 2012, 347 
5217.

CHOICE CLEAN, refrigerated  air. 
Baautiful view in single or retired  area 
of Crestwood Park. $175 and deposit. 
Call 347 1123 or 247 0094, evenings

THREE ROOM House, furnished. 409 
North Runnels Inquire next door.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wasber, and d ryar In saina, a ir can- 
M tlaninf, baatlng, carpet, shade trees 
and fencad yard. TV CaMe, all Mils 
axcapt alecfricity paid an same. 

FROM $110.00 
2$7-$54$

Unfurnished Houies B-0
ABUNDANT STORAGE — three 
bedroom, ono bath, vinyl floors, 
central heat. $145 rent d e ^ i l  $100 
247 5444.

WOMAN WANTS to rent to a single 
lady haKot her house Bedroom, living 
resm  SVM B dm n)nfurR i#Bd Call 243 
4314.
KENTWOOD HOME Three bedroom 
1 ^  bath, refrigerated a ir. built in 
cooktop and oven, attached garage 
$100 deposit $205 month. Available 
May 24. 243 3H1 or 247 1739,_______
FOR RENT u n fu rn ished  th re e  
bedroom, carport 410 Edw ards Bivd. 
PhonriOS 799 9774

Wanted To Rent B-8

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY
Over 2M units
Houses — A p artm en ts  — 
O upleiet
Ofie-Two-Ttiree Bedreem, 
Furnsitied— Unfurnlslied 
A llpriceranges

Call247-24SS 
1204 West Third

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms', 
furnished and unfnmiahed. 

2911 West Highway M 
Phone 293-0999.

WANTED TO re n te r  lease: N k e th ree  
bedroom house Ih Sand Springs or 
C.Coatyme area  247 2493
LoUForRcnt B-11
LARGE FENCED Trailer spaces 
Hookups. TV cables available Mid 
way and Sand Springs a rea  Call 347 
4034 If no answ er, 247 5149

Office Space B-14
GREGG STREET PrbPbrtIM  1110 
Gragg S trta t. DUica u>*ra lo r rant. 
Warehouse and storage space tor rent. 
H7 5904.

? /  '
•A( ifM #

M rn d a y tor te ats 
Tu »sd a y  tor sai» 7 cats. 5 kittens 
Wednesday tor sale kitty litte r; 
See the Classifieds. Section L i

SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVl SAVl SAVS

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CA R?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 BUIOC ESTATI W A G O N , red with red leather interior, 9-
passenger, fully loaded, locally owned, just right for that vocation, 
o n ly ...............................................................j ...................................... $5,49S
1977 OLOSMOBILI 9S R IO IN CY Four door sedan, medium green,
white vinyl roof, green cloth interior, on exceptionally nice one 
owner local cor.....................................................................................$7,495

1977 (2) JEEP WAOONEERS, one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your c h o ic e ............................$7,495

1974 CHEVROLET MALIRU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, o real nice family autom obile ...........$2,995

1977 RUICK LeSARRE CUSTOM COUPE, beautiful silver on silver, 
with red velour cloth seats .............................................................. $6,295

1975 CADILLAC COUPE DaVIUE, sparkling white on white, 
completely Cadillac equipped . . . , .  r i . .  .-r.-.--.-,. . . $5,995

1976 CADIUAC FLEETWOOD RROUOMAM, beautiful sky blue, 
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
oil Cadillac luxury options, 31,000 m ile s ................................$79954X>

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LtWIS K U M  TM  REST.......WHOtMALMS THi RffST'
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

S A V E ^ J A Y E ^ J A Y E J A V ^ ^ J A ^ ^

Announcement^
Lodges C-l

S T A T IO  M EET IN O , 
Staked P lains Ledgs Na. 
$9S A.F. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4tti Thursday 7:M 
p.m. Visiters w ekem tV  
IrdA M ain .

JahnR . Oaa,W,M. 
T,R. MarriSaSac.

STATBO M E E tlN O  Big

. . and A. M. 1st and 
. .  j  Thursdava 7:29 p.m. 
Visitars welcome, l i s t  

4 Lancester.
Ran Sw tatt. W. M.

LoatAFound C-4
LOST: GOLD Color Samoyod dog In 
vicinity of AAarcy School. Any in
formation appreciated. On special 
diet. Reward. 243 4407.
LOST TINY Chihuahua in vicinity of 
Calvin Street. "Cocoa". 14 years. 
Reward. 247 5743 o r 343-0001

Personal C-5
IP YOU Drink: It'tyew rIM inaM .lfvau  
kv1thlo»IBp,ll-«Alconolk»Anbovmou}' 
butkM U .CallM r *144.

PoUUcal Adv.

Pditicol 
'Announcement,

DEMOCRATS
T kt M trtM  It buU w riita to announca 
mo tallowing cond idaitt tor public 
oHico, lubtoct lo IM  Domocratic 
Prim ary  at May 4. lort.

Congressman 
17th Congressional District 

'Charles Stenholm
"P elltical advertisifif au thariied  and 
paid te r by tha Stenhelm le r Congress 
C em m ittee , C h a r l t i  B rew nfitida 
T reesvrer, F.O. Bes 192a Stamferda 
Texasa 79SS2. A copy af aur r tp a r t  Is 
filad with the  Federal Blectlan 
Cammissian and Is availaM e far 
pvrehasa frem  the Federal Blectlan 
Cammlssien, Washingtena O.C. 2e492.'*

Jim Baum
Pet. Adv. pd te r by the Jim  Baum ter 
Cengress Cemmittee. Jack Y. Smith, 

, r r t e i . ,  Bex 1712, Big Spring. Texas
Dusty Rhodes
Fel Adv. pd ter by th* Dusty Rhodes 
To Congress Committee, John Allen 
Chalk. Treasurer, Bex 1974. Abilene, 
Texas
Jim Snowden
Pel. Ad. pd te r  by Committee to l l a c t  
ilm  Snowden, V era Inman, treasurara 
Bax 304. Tyoa Taxas 79942
state Senator 
,39th District 
Ray Farabee •
Fal. Adv. pd ta r by Ray Farabee . F O.
Bax 5147. W khita Falls. Texas

Judge
I llh Court of Civil Appea Is 
Joanne Strauss
Pal. M v. pd lor by Jpanna S trau tt, 
144 Amorilla Sfrodl. Abiltna. T axai

Judge *
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
Fai. Adv. pd te r by Jam es Oreg«,
1205 F tnnsylvania, Big Sprinp, Texes

George T. Thomas
Iv. pd tor by George T . Thomas

Bax 1992, B*9 Spring, Texas
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
FM. Adv. pd tor by Feggy Crittenden. 
Oatl Route, B if Spring. Texes
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pdl. Ady. pd I4r by Milton L. Kirby. 
1497 B ast 9th, Big Sprmg, Texas

Frankie Boyd
Fbl. Adv. pd tar by Frankie Bayd. 444
Bast 15th, Big Spring, Texas

BiTI Tune
Fal. Adv. pd far by BiN Tune, Andrews 
Lane, Big Spring, Texes

Jack Buchanan
FM. Adv. pd far by Jach  Bvcliantti, 
Gail R ou tt Box 244, B lf Spring, Taxas

Billie Carr
FM. Adv. pd far by Billie Carr. 1444 
B ast 14th, Big Spring, Texas
County Commissioner 
Pet. 2’
Paul Allen
Poi. Adv. pd lor by Paul Allan. 
South Route, Coahome, Texas

Bill Bennett
Ppl. Adv. pd far by aiH aonnaft. Rauia 
1, Bax 534, Big Sprint, Texas
CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Pel. Adv pd tor by Curtis R. (Bo) 
Crebtree. 2717 Central, Big Spring, 
Texas
Ikie R. Rupard
Pel. Adv pd fbr by Ikie R Rupard. 
Route 1 Bex 174, Big Spring. Texes 
(  <Hi|il> (  o iiiiiiiK S M im -r
Pet. l'
Terry L. Hanson
Pol. Adv pd for by T e rry  L Henson, 
I64S Vines, B 19  S p rin t, Texes

Merle Stroup
Pal. Adv. pd for by Merle Stroup, GaH 
R outt Bax 45-B, B it Sprint- Texas

David Barr
Pal. Adv. pd far by David Barr, Vin- 
cant Rauta, Coahoma, Taxas

James Baird
Pal. Adv.'pd tor by Jam as Baird. 2241 
Carnall, Big Spring, Taxas
Bill Westbrook
Pol. Adv. pd ta r by Bill W astbraak, 
Bax 1474, Big Spring, Taxas

County Clerk
Margaret Ray
Pal. Adv. pd far by M arparot Ray,
1044 Johnson, B it Sprint. Texas «,
Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I, Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pal. Adv. pd fdr by S abarf C. (Sab) 
Smitk, m ;  W att Mifitwav M, a t t  
Ip rin tf Texas
Lewis Heflin

< Fal. Adv. pd. far by Lewis Haflln,
2912 Hamlltan, B it Sprint. Taxas
Gtis Ochotorena
Pal. Adv. pd fdr by O ut Ochdibrdda, 
2744 Caralintp B lf S ^ ln p , Texas
Jerry W. Roach
e tf . Adv. pd fpr by Ja rry  W. nadcK. 
P.O. 1471, a i f  Ip rb ia . T a ia ,
Mnatlce of the Peace 
Pet. 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv. pd. tor Lulu Adams,
Box 4, Coahoma, Taxas

REPUBLICANS
Tha HaraM I , auftiarliad la  ap. 
nddnea Ihd IdUdwInp candM dtai far
public p llic a , td kiact t# m t 
lIppaMICPii P rln iiry  p« May 4, 1474.

Employment
Tlelp Wanted

Penaual C-6 Help Wanted
BORROW 1100 on your slgnatura. 
(S u b jec t to  ap p ro v a l)  C .i.C r 
FINANCE. 404</y Runnels. 243-733B,

TROUBLED? N E E D  help  w ith  
problem s? Call Bill a t  243 4014 or 243- 
7471. No answ er, call laTar.

FORHELPWITH 
AN unwei5)»regnancy  
C ^  EDNAGLAPNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

l-MI>-7S2-n04
Private Investigator C-$

•oa 4MITH ENTaaenisat 
State L kansa Na. C1339 

Commercial ~  C r i m i n a l D o m a s t k  
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"

2911 West Hwy. 40.. 247-5344

Business Op.
ADO A-TUNE opportunity meeting. 
Come and learn how you can m ake 
money by saving people money, 
showing friends Add A Tune's auto 
tune up kit. Holiday Inn, Patio room, 
Thursday, May 4. 1974, 7 30 p.m. For 
m ore information 343 4196.

WANT MORE Out of life? A little ex tra  
nnonay can m ean a lot of ex tra  living) 
Earn extra incoma as  neighborhood 
Amway distributor of - nationally 
known products. For appokitm ant 
call, John Robarts, Midland 494 51S7.
Edneaflon D-l
FINISH HIGH School 01 homo. 
Diploma aw ard td . For fraa  brochure 
call American School, toll tree, I 400 
421 4314

F-l
D INNER WANTED C a p a b tt Of 
o p era tin g  an d  re p a ir in g  gin 
machinery. Year round amploymant. 
Contact Buddy Vineyard, Canter 
Plains Gin. K ress, Taxas 404 444 2591

FAKING AFFLICATIONS F ar 
ax p a rlan ca d  t r a c ta r  t r a i le r  
drivers. Gaed driviag record 
and goad past am ptaym ant
racard  raqu irtd . Benefits in
c lude: F ra flf  th a r ln g  an d  
re t ire m e n t p ra g ra m . Call 
C bam kal Express, hlarynaal, 
Taxas 915-215-3144.

PART'HME
WORK

S a ra  414* la 4JM » * n  tlm t a t 
inalit. 4:M la  4:44 F.ni. P ra la r 
m atvra man and wamaa, fodd 
appaaraaca aad  parM aallly. 
P ar iatarvlaw apply la p an a a :

R am a^ Inn 
Friday, May 5,1978 
It :99a.m. Sharp! 

Ask for Mr. P ’Pool. 
No phone calls please.

F-1

BIG SPRING 
) ]  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
143 Permian Bldg.

147-2S3S ^ '

Jwxp. IkChnTXXV—=—TSR 
Ipaaitloiiid naad savarol, shorthand and.
ityp h if  " A .......................................B2CC*
^ D IC T A F M O N I S E C R E T A R Y — Good'
'tygisf, enhertaweed......................... $944.
E S C E F T IO N IS T  —  Offka axparlanca 

'n4cassarY,accuratatvplst O F B N  
j g e n e r a l  O F F IC E  —  A ll a ffk t sk ills
.nasdsd............................................O F E N '
k S U F E E V IS O E  —  Fra vlau s ax- 
i*p4f Isnca# axcaWant pasitian — O F E N  
{E O O K K E E F E R  —  Bxparlanca o'*
(must, paad typ is t....................... $944.'
(a c c o u n t a n t  OBO REB — Tax
I axparlanca nacassary..................O F B N
1 S A LES  Fravlaus axparlanca, local
jf lr m ........ ............  O F B N

C U S TO D IA N  —  gxparlaiKa, axcaltant
^position............. .......................... O FB N
* M i N T E N M € E  ^  Bqubm ant r a > f ir  
^ d d  allcfrkal knawtadgaTkanaflts

........................................  ^ -O F B N
REFA2EA4AN Ftupp, J I >Bi ItIK a 
nacassary, major cem paiw

, E «
A S S IS T A N T  M A N A M E  
Bxpo'f'lanca nacassary, Io m  fir

FULL TIME Dishwashar, T utsday to 
9:00 a.m . 5:00 p.m . Minimum 

ovartim a plus ca r allowanca. 
jJ |W 4 7  0241 for Inttrviaw.___________

OFBN

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER, COOk and 
companion for a lady. D rivers license 
required. Phone243-T954.

O PEN IN G  FOR ax p a rlan cad  
secretary  with protkiancy in typing, 
shorthand, complex c la rk a l task  and 
intarparsonal com m unkalion skills. 
Excellent benefits and advancem ent 
opportunities $410 to $743 a  month. 
Contact Personnel O ttke . Big Spring 
State Hospital 247 0214. AN EQUAL 
O PPO RTU N ITY  A FFIR M A T IV E 
ACTION EMPLOYER

AVON
MAKE MONEY. MEET  

PCO PLE.b e  YOUR 
OWN BOSS

Sell A von's w erid -fem ous 
quality preducts. Yaw'll sat yaur 
own haurs; and the herder you 
work, the m a rt yeu'll te rn . Ceil

Derothy Christensen, Mgr. 
Telephene 243-3234

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING

RN, D irecter at Nursing te r  194 
had  in te rm e d ia te  c a re  III 
nursing hem e. Excellent salary  
and  frin g a  b en a fits . le n d  
resum e te:

P.O. Bex 719$
Odessa, Taxas 79744 
ar call (919) 339-4911

"THeCmiNTCD"
Salad Girl 6 

Cook'* Helper 
Waltresaet 

Apply in peraon 
COKER’S RESTAURANT

DIesej Truck Drivers needed.
One year over tke rood experience, valid commercial 
license, good driving record.

Contact Joe Kirkland or Verlin Knous,
American Petrofino,
Trucking Deportment

IS 29 eaa t. Big Spring 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PO LLA RD  C HEVRO LET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT !

............  $•IS 9 IE . 4th

1979 PON'HAC CATALINA SUtion Wagon, Safari, 9- ^  
passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power j: 
steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 *  
miles. Stk.No. 267 ................................................ $3,989
1977 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, raCBo, heal», “V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air.

^ vinyl roof, 24,000 miles, Stk. No. 193 ....................$4,9|p
?  1978 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, 9-passenger, 
*  V8, radio, heater, -power steering and brakes.i n g  I

automatic, luggage rack , 32,000 miles.
StkJJo.,231............................................................ $4,199

»  1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Stereo Upe, *  
1$ heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
It air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and *  
6  windows, cruise; 45,000 miles,SL, No., 137 .......$4,589 ■$
2  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, ^  
2  heater, automatic, factory air, budeet seats with ^  
2  console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204__ $3,960

1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel 19- 
drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power 4- 
steering and brakes, factory air, luKoSc rack, bucket 4- 
seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, 4  
19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241...................................... $7,889 4

*  1979 MONTE CARLO, V8. radio aiiif heater, factory
air, power steering and brakes, automatic cruise a  

z  -cgntep] • inyl roof. 31.000 mUes. Stk. No. 131 I4
g. 1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, 4  
g. heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 milM. Stk. No. ^  
4  258......................................................................... $3,189 4

1976 FORD EUTE COUPE, V8, radio and heater, ^  
*  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic,
Z  vinyl roof, 34,000 miles. Stk.No. 270 ....................$4,S89

*  1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 
4  aiifAmafl.. fan.Amr ala liAataa AO MUI mlloaZ  automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, ja 
*  Stk. No. 149................... ,....$2,089 K.

*  1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP ton, V8, radio and *I W t i  L -f i r a V I T k A L - B a l  ■'■V I K K / r  71 W i $, V O , I  C I\A IO  O l f U  ^
heater, loi« wide bed, 12,000 miles, Stk. No. 282.. $4,589 ^

4  1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, Vk ton, V8, 
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering

a  and brakes, ^ .1 4 0 .2$0...*.~:.rr........................ $2,58$
4

Sec our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-It75-1$7$ at Pollard Chevrolet.

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-month or 12,900 mltei lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmbaion and 
Differeiftial.

4  ~Knjj thru nfitii CM (iiiinn with Gmuinr CM /hnsT ^

:  :^ ________

HeipWaaAed F-l
NEW OWNER. Wanted cook5 and 
w a itre u e t. Apply in peraon, Fina 
Truck Stop.
M ECHANIC W ANTED: Exxon 
station. Must have own tools. Phone 
347-1931 for further information.
NEED WAITRESS. Apply in parson at 
Nelson's Reetaurant, 311 E ast 2nd.

AFTERNOON D ELIV ER Y  h tlp  
neadad, p a rt tim a only. Soma sa lts  
involvad. $3.45 par hour. Apply at 
W estarn M attress. 1909 South Gregg.

HEipWEBtDd

REFINERY ACCOUNTANT M idland 
basad dlvarsifiad enargy com pany. 
Two years tx p trlen c e  In accounting 
for retlnarv crude supply and or ODE 
reporting. Contact Controllar a t CY15) 
444 7151. No agents._________________

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER needed, 
experience necessary. Apply in person 
at Pollard Chevrolet Body Shop.
ROUTE DRIVEK needed. M ust have 
comnterclal license. Apply in pereon. 
Big Spring Rendermg Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employbr.

PERSONNEL WANTED. Establishad 
Texas firm  Is looking for men end 
women to expand in Big Spring a r ta .
Prefer m ature persons willing to tra in
and able to accept responsibility, j  ^  i  i
Agricultural background helpful, also S C O l U I T i n  J
sp o rts  m inded . H ave p e r t  tim e  
positions paying up to $1N per week, 
full tim e up to $340 per week to those 
who quelify. H ave one m anagem ent 
position paying $30,000. jPor con
fidential local interview send resum e 
to: Personnel D irector, 411 South 
C en tra l E x p re ssw ay . S u ita  433,
Richardson, Taxas 75010.

Child Ctre

WILL DD Babysitting in my home, 
Monday through Friday. Phone 347 
3253 for further information.

WILL DO ironing and experianced 
sewing. Cell before 3:00 or after 4 00, 
343 0005

C A R S

Should Yob Toko Lessons 

Before You Buy A Used Car

Don’t pay a lot (rf 
attention to the way 
the paint shines or 
how clean Oie motor 
is — that may be the 
only thing the dealer 
doestothecar...

Y o il  u m n f  H i p  r m m p , ,
address and phone 
number of the owner.

He can tell you just 
how good the car is, 
how many wrecks its 
been in, and many 
times, just what 
repairs it needed 
when he traded it off.

The owner can also 
teU you WHAT KIND 
of miles are on the 
car. TYiat’s just as 
important as HOW 
MANY.

/ ^ f c a t e  

Guarantee

j ^

ask them for the 
prices, or we’ll be 
glad to let you use 
ours!

Why don’t dealers 
pat j^ c e t  on used 
can?

Wellj its part 
program a t '  "mosT 
dealerships to keep 
the customer as much 
‘‘in the dark’’ as 
possible. The less the 
customer knows the 
less he can compare 
to start the trade 
with, n ien  too the 
dealer can “adjust” 
the price to suit the 
customer and his 
trade-in.

Dewey Rav has 
prices on all used 
can  and tracks.

USED CARS 
INSTOCK

t977 MONTE CARLO , LeoUeu. 
light blue, blue velour interier, 
AM 4-treck, t llC  cruiee, Mr, 
power Ueer leckt, wloUewe.

»ALS FR 5C S ................. . ISJ7S
1977 FORD MUSTANG II, UgM

ON THE WINDOW 
of each Dewey Ray 
Used car is a SWORN 
statement with the 
information youlieed 
to check up on our 
used cars.
WHAT ABOUT 

PRICE?
That depends some 

what (XI the conditiixi 
of the car. However 
you should know the

(taarlnt, v i. M K iialia ra«tal 
Nraa. IM t  m ilat. Ilka naw 
f A L l FK IC B  M.4fS
im  BU ICK BBO AL LanAaa. 
Hlvar. iH var la*. Maa intariar, 
H -a* • aati, c ru lta , pawar 
rtaarm* an* brakai. a ir, AM 
ra*la, N *M  niMaa.
S A L ! F K IC a  M *1S
im  P o a o  OBANADA OHIA, *. 
*aar, pawar staarlnp an* 
krakaa, a ir, AM-PM (.track, ana 
aamar.
SAL9  PB ICB  ll.H S

1*71 POKO PIN 1 aipaa*. a m  
ra «* , a ir, pratty ra*. nka littia  
car.
t A L l P K IC a  ||,7* s
1(74 POKO M AVBKICK, UpM 
M«*, 1 «a ir. ppwar itaarlnp, (  
cylinpar, M **( mllat, local ana

a v e r a g e
W.FSAI.F.WHOLliSALE price 

and loan value ot a t 
used car BEFOI 
you buy.

lA L B P K IC e ll,S(5
1(74 OOUU* COLT, 4-*oar 
M*an. ra*io an* haator, air 
can*., a vary nica lIttIa car. 
SA L tPB IC C

1(74 VOLKIWAOBN 411, ita tlan  
w apan, ( a ta m a t ic ,  ra * la , 
kaalar, pratty  Maa. only 1( ,s n  
m ilat, a raal p a t tavar. 
S A L B P K ica  ( i , )N
l(74CHBVSLaR NB«*POaT,4. 
*aa r, paarar ( t t a r in p  an* 
krakat. c ra lta , a ir, AM ra*la, 
5S,((( m ilat, ana aamar.
SALB PK ICa t l . t t s
1(74 V O L K tW A aB N  (411 
Slatian W apanl, aalam atic , 
laclory a ir, (Into* f l a i t ,  Ivpaapa 
rack, 4**N  m ilat, nica. 
SALBPRICB t l .S M
1(71 POKO M AVaRICK,'«.*s*r, 
Mr, p tam r ttaarlnp , tm all V(, 
IHM Maa, u . m  m ilat, lacal ana

ALL BANKS AND 
LOAN GO’S have 
used car guides. Just

9  Capyrigm Daway Kay Me. 1(71

(ALB PKICB
1(71 PLYMOUTH OKANO 
F o a v ,  44**r, ppawr ttaprlnp  
Ml* k rakat, Mr, aa lam atic , 
(raw n, aa lpalap .
(ALB PKICB ( l* (S
" ! *  (TA TIO H
WACOM, pawar ttaw ln c  an* 
brehee* V4, butem etlc, j l r  '^ B F U C S .............
m i  TOYOTA PICKUP* wmi 
cam per wheel, mug ^
(!K ^ L * y * *  "tllee, extra dean lim a tru0t.
(ALB PKICB ....................
1(74 oooOB w-iaa pow br
WAOON, 4 .1P*(*, paWaT 
t j ^ n *  an* k rakat, t-wnaai 
Krtaa, cam par thMI, I  track  CB, 
Krlyln* lifk tt, ana aamar. 
lALB PKICB u ,aaa

laBT BiMarC

Farmer's C

WANTED MAID to work part-tim a. 
Threa baye week, prefer Negro 
woman over 30 years of age. 347 1700.

BIG SPR 
FARMSUPP

Planting 1 
AvaUable 

Graxers 6 1 
Sorghun 

Sweet Souix 
—Hobaefc I 

—Cane—H( 
Several Di 
Grain Sor) 

Certlfbd Cot( 
Tam cotgfi 

’ —HUani
—Pay mad 

All Popular \  
AvaUable Upoi 

Competitive
Call 141-1] 
Come by I 

L am est Hi

Ltveslock
WANTED TO Buy: 
kind. Call 243 4133 bH

•CAT THE RUSH! I
(p ia tF irttin m a c ia i

5051.
1977 PDNTIA 
interior......

1978 PDN'HA 
interior......
1977 CHEVY 
landau vinyl 
20,000 ........
1977 GRAND 
dau, red intei 
windows and 
AM 8 tra(dc ..
1975 FDRD E 
vinyl roof, 22, 
super nice... 
msDATSUh
1977 DATSU 
factory warn
1978 PDNTIA
local...........
DNE REM 
Demonstrate 
1977 PDNTIA 
'•'Keep that!

To list your

Acoua

Acouetic'sl 
m e  la Busin 

Blown acoustic ( 
Int. B ext.,sendb1 
LOWEST PR I' 
satisfaction. Free 

CaH I 
ABC, 3d 
243 7B97

Air Condllit

BIOS 
REFRIOCRA 

Cammerclal 
R ap a ir af a
relrigaratars, am 

241

Bui

HOME RE 
A REP

^ • r a g e s ,  AUUHli 
W ark, P a la t 
GuaranteeU te  Y 

F ree I

MR.F
Alt Typeset 

Feneting Fei
Interier

Perches, Q 
We Ce

Free Citime
CALL 4

Cirp

F B R  C A R P I?
c a rp e n try  w 
remeUftinf. F 
,4414.

W E  IM) I T  
T O O  SM.1 
O u a ra n tm  

Free 
Phon 

Fo r F

AL

Repair
Fainting, Ci 

Cl
ALL WOR4

5

HOMI 
OF Al 

LOW-FRB 
25 y e a r s

CAL

C*ra

CCRAMIC Til 
anU rapair. F 
M)-e974.

Cone

J.BUBCNBTT 
(pacIM ItInf I, 
ppflat, awlkw 
(4(1 alM r i:aa.

Dir

'BACKMOB-LI

p ipelines.
Uriveweys, h

Can

Kuykam
•ack h ae  — I
(M l. FIM

c ly tt0 * (« * tl ( ( y t(  
M(*:



Far n\er's Column K

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY, INC.

Plamingteed 
Available Now 

G raien  & Forage 
Sorghuma;

Sweet SouU t-HOK 
—Hobacfc Hoaey 

—Cane—Hegarl— 
Several Others 
Grain Sorghum 

CertlflM Cottonseed; 
TamcotSP21 &g37 

—HUandS2 
—Paymaster 3«3 

All Popular Varieties 
Available Upon Booking 

Competitive Prices
C all IM -J it]  M-
Cam tbyNtm i

Lam tM  N^shwiy

Livestock K-3
W A N TED  TO Buy: Horses of eny 
kind. C all 343-4132 before 5:00p.m.

B E A T T H E  RU SHI Read ttie Garace 
tales F irst in ItieClassifiad Section

Livestock K-3

HORSE A U aiO N
Sprin9 Uvatlock AwctlM H »t m  

fata. 2a« ana 4tH Saturteya 
Lubbock H ana Aacttan ovary lAanday 

H w y.a L le u «i L a b b e c lu in h  
Aatili M«-74S-14)$. Tha larfoat Harta 
and Tack Auction in |^aat ToHaa.

Poultry K-4
W ANT TO buy t t r lilt  B rshm i 
•ggs or htns. C all 363 7S43 for 
information.

han
nrK>ra

Miscellaneous L
Building Materials L-l'
PLU M B IN G. S5.00 Of s ll drain Stop 
pages. Work guaranteadi Phona 263 
3162

Degs, Pets, Etc. L-3

AKC DO BERM AN  Pupplas for sala. 
Sevan weeks old. C all 363-7265 fpr 
further information.

F R E E  K IT T E N S  to give away Call 
^43 0494 or coma by 2307 Brant D rivt.

A K C  R E D  OR Black Doberman 
puppies. Guard or Show quality. $135 
toSIIO Call 263 7547.

FOR S A L E : A KC Rogisttrad Saint 
Bernard puppies. Stanton 756-3411 or 
756 3407 for further information.

\

DON CRAWFORD  
PO NTIAC-DATSUN
5021. PM 700 2*7-1M5

i m  PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver with red vinyl 
interior................................................................. 16.395
1978 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour 
interior................................................................. 86.995
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
20,000 ....................................................................  85,295
1977 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power ” 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AM Strack.....................................................  85.595
1975 FORD ELITE — Two door, lij^t green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air,
super nice.............................................................. 83,795
1975DATSUN PICKUP —Long bed 82.895
ir 7  DATSUN FIO STATION WAGON—Still under 
factory warranty................................................... 83,695
1976 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA — One owner,
local...................................................................... 85.295
ONE REMAINING 1977 PONTIAC CATALINA 
Demonstrator—sell a t dealer’s co s t...................85.647
1977 PONTIAC LeMANS—S ilver........................84.995
'"Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts."

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S e r v ic e
To Hat your aordoo In Who'a Who Call 263-7331

Acouatic’a

Acoustic's By C isckum  
Hom t A B u skm s REfInIshing. 
Blown acoustic callings, painting, 

& axt., sandbiastiAg Guaranttod 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S , — Y o u r 
satisfaction. FraaEstlm atos.

Call BUI at 
ABC, 367 1163 or 
363 7f 97 anytima

Air Conditioning Repair

B ie S F R IN O
R E F R IO E R A T IO N  S E R V IC E  

Cammarclal —  RasMantial 
Rapair af a ir candltiaoars, 
ratrlgaratars. and fraatars.

267.5161

Building

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

■ S e rse w . Addltlw ii. rM fm *. Ctm w ii 
W drk. F d lk t lM . •>' 
a«ar4iiM «d H  Vdor SafttfacllM

fl. 1  -  1 Fraa Etftma fas

t 1  I
P iian*lai tit* la a iiw t

1 1  ■ ' MR. FIX-IT!!!
•$ I f  1 Ml T y p ri a* Ham* R ap alri
la 1  I Panallne P a ln iw *  Plamatn*

infarfar ar ■  xtariar
r  ■  H R m w dtlint • Raaltne
4 1  ■ Parctwt. O aratat AddRwni

$ 1 : M We Can Da It Alt

•- 1  ■ Fraa Estimatas Pbana 267-72S6
d 1  ■ C A L L M R .F I X - IT l lI
»a 1  ■

H I  1
4 1  ■
t  1  H

Cvp«ntry
P A  ■  C A R P t H T iR t  — A ll kind* al

rt I  ■ carpanf^Y work * * 6 ^ '

aO O FIN O . P A IN TIN a . CAMMt 
Building, Hama Rapairs. Fraa 
Estimatts. Ships Oanaral Can- 
structlan. Ftiana Ml-6121, Hama 267-,
•an__________________
R O O FIN O  AN D  raaf rapMrs. AN 
warh fuarantaad fa yaur satlsfac- 

J im .  Far fraaastiniatas call >67dit9^

ramadthng. Fraa astimah
* I  ■ 4611.

IS 1 ■ WE IM) IT Al.l. — N O  J O B

ir 1  1 T(M) SMAI.I. All Work
Ir 1  1 (luarantmd.
'5 1  1 FrppEstimatPs
41 1  H Phone 2«*-7h;I8
I, ■  ■
IS I  ■

For Fast Service
A L l A O L CN 1  ■ O R M iR A L C O H T R A C T IM O

Rapair. ramadaltne.
)d 1  1 PakrtM*. C*eiiwt». LInaWum,

Carpatla*.
A L L  WORK O U A R A N T R IO

65 1  ■ «Kf.aaia
13 1  ■
ter 1  ■ H O M l R R PAIR
B6 1  ■ OP A LL KINDS.

LOW  P A IR  R IT IM A T R S
ss 1  1 IlY R A R S iK P lR IR R C *
K , 1  1

1  H
C A L L 147 414i

fia 1  M
Oramic Tllo

t6S 1 1
ID 1  1  
I f  1  ■  
k , 1 ■ C IR A M IC  T I L !  • IR V IC R t. Naw 

and rapdir. Prad ■•IlmdWt. Call

1 I 36M67I.

IN  1 1
ad ■  ■ Concroto Woik

41b 1 I
4- I  ■

>aa 1  H

tas 1 1

i .  g o R C H iT T  Camani Cantraenne. 
SgacWllilae W A ^ * ; * * -  
gaiwa, walkway*. Talapban* 141* 
44tl altar t :M .

BR 1 I
Ear ■  ■ a r t  work
aai I  ■
:•* 1  I

43$ 1  1
• B A C K H G i-LO A D B R  d* DWebar 
M m r  —  week aa faaadaflaas, 
pfpaiiaas. septic svff6f"*' 
drtvawavs. trees mavad.

■  1 1
Can Its -SIM  ar Its. M il.

Kuykandail Canslructian 
Rachbaa —  Laadar —  Oaiar, Tap
*•«. 1m 4- c a 't 'w - OfAT**
0* Sdpflc l y t f w i t  •nd Oriyrpdy*

143.4n 3— l 4> .n 5J

Palnling-Paporing

P A IN TIN O
Cammarclal A Rasldantlai 

All typas Mud Warfc, 
Acaosttc CaUMf 

Sfucca —  All typas af Tartura 
Jarry Dugan 161-6174 

Fraa Estimatas On AH Warh

P A IN TIN O , P A P B R IN O , Taping. 
Haating, taitaning. fraa astimatas. 
m  South Naian. O.M . Millar 247- 
$491. .

IN T E R IO R  AND P itartar painting. 
C all J#4 Go .4 at 267 7611 tar frat 
astim atai. A ll warh guaranttad

C A L V IN  M IL L E R  ~  Painting —  
Intariar. Eatarlar. Acaustic Spray. 
241-1194 lias E a stllH i.

Paints

LU SK  P A IN T  A F R A M E  C E N TE R . 
1461 Scurry —  2U-15U. AN yauf 
paint naads —  ̂ Intariar-Estapfar 
Sapinming Paal.

Roofing

r o o f i n g  R E P A IR S  sh(ngi«$.nat 
pat g ravti rapairt. Cana'b Roafing 
Campany 261 1934

Swamp Ooolor Ropairt

Swamp Caalar PrabfamiT 
Cali Oana at 341-199S 

Raconditlans and rapairs 
Ouarantaad fa yaur safisfacf Ian

Vacuum Cloanw Ropair

Wa Rapair All Mahas A  Msdals. >1 
Yaars Bxparlanca. AM Warh 
Ouaranfaad. V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  
S H O P flH O ra g g M 2 -1 in .

vinyl Rapair

V IN Y L  a a F A ia  t a a v i c a .  w* 
rtp A lr  4f a tcA ld r AM V lk yl 
Praducfs: P arnifara . O llicas. 
Ham as. Rastaurant, Ifafals. Mafals. 
Cars. Boats. Campars. Par Sarvica 
CaN: Kannafb Haling. 1116 Jtbnsan. 
M7-71S9.

Walding

Ornamental welding.
patHcavars, fumitura. and rapair.

Herron Welding

Yard Worh

F L O w e a a iO l. t r t . r .m .« l. Iitkf 
W .cIM n .lW yl B 4  a Y»r 

Sarvica. Day “  267 26SS. Night 
263-6429

M Y k A B t  a x p a a iB N c a  e r» k i« a ,
m .w iiio . ttA kiiA f. Fro*
M tllM iM . CaN 243.112*.

Pet Grooming

'SAAART a  S A M Y 'S H O P h e : IM l' 
G rag g. 267-1371. AH braad pat 

Pdt bfliirdinB-
H o i ^ o U G w ^  '

USED SOFA.............. 829.95
USED EARLY American
•of* ............................849.95
USEDRECUNERS . 859.95 

and up
SOFA AND Love leat, 
regular 8399.95 on lale
fo r .. . . ........................ 8299.95
VfEW BLACK vinyl aofa, 
Cloae-out Sold regular
8249.95........................ 8169.95
Two FABRIC covered poor
boy ileepera .............8159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and
floor lampa. ------
NEW Five piece
dinette........................8109.95

PIECE Innerspring 
bunlde>.312coil.
quilted.................. 864.95 aet
NEW Walnut triple dreaier. 
2 twin beds with mattress
and box springs........ 8399.95
WOODEN Bar Stoob .

....................859.95 and up
SPECUL 

ffiT OF three living room 
tablea. Maple or Spanbh
Oak.................. 849.95 for set
iBIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

L-3A Mbcellaneoua
C O M P L E T E  PO O D LE CroMnIflo. IS 
and up. C a li Mrs. Dorothy BtounT 
G rls ip rd . 3612iE f  for appoMfmant.

FOUR TON Rafrigaratad a ir  unit 
Thraa yaars old. 1265. C a ll 263-0636 for 
furthtr informotion.

IR IS'S PO O D LE Parlpr and Boarding 
Kannals. Grooming and pupplas. Call 
363 7*00.2142 Wast 3rd.

FOR S A L E : Frigadaira alactrtc 
ranga.S l25.3100 Cactus D riva.

R EST A U R A N T E Q U IP M E N T  only 
ona yaar old. Includas M  foot Bally 
walk-in coolar, navar uncratad. 263- 
2115.

CHAMPION 
EvA PO R A 'nV E 

COOLERS

GOOD SELECTION New 
and used evaporative coolers 
and fans. Check our prices 
befoi-e you buy.

10 PERCENT OFF On aU 
living room suites in stock. 
Two piece, three piece, 
regular sixe sleepers, queen 
size sleepers, pit groups by 
Stylehome. Dagel. Barkel, 
and New Orleans Furniture 
manufacturing companies. 
As much as 880 off our 
already low prices.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

FOR SAL E : Nina naw a xiat and tiraf 
with alactric brahas and springt. Also, 
two naw l-baam  trailar tonguas. W4 
3335 Big Laka.

Wanted Ta Buy

Automobiles

1677 HONDA 750K. Excallant con 
dition. Priced to sail. C a li 267 6476 tor 
furthar Information.

1673 350 X L  HONDA W ITH 105 kit. 
$365. Two halmats with Sun visors, $23 
aach. 247 1663 or 263 7667

ilO N 'T  E U V  A  naw ar usdd plane or 
organ until you chock with Las Whita 
■ far tha bast buy an Baldwin pianos and 
organs Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring Las Whita M u sk , 1564 
Narth6th. Phona472 6711, Ahlian#.

<I> REPOSSESSED MayUg 
washer, three year warranty 
on transmbslon........ 8250.00
(I) USED RCA TV. black 
and white.....................848.95
(I) ZENITH Console maple 
Color TV.....................8200.00
( I )  W E^TIN G H O U SE 
Washer, repossessed, 6 
month w arranty.......8200.00

<2) NEW MAYTAG BuUt-ln 
Dbbwasheri I8w ofT^gular 
price.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U5 main 267-526̂

1*4* C A D IL L A C . E X C E L L E N T  
Condition. 4ll accassorias. yallow, 
black vinyl top, black intarlor 1676 
Ford Tofirho Station Wagon, axcaiiant 
condition S 1.200 aach. 267 7564 attar 

“SlOO

M A P LE D IN E T T E . Dan furnitura, 
M ad itarran aan  ta b la s. dacorator 
Itams, drapas Pagtant drassas s iia  • 
12.2764 CrasHina.

N IA O R A  R O L LA  S A G E raclinar. Has 
rollar and haat in back, vibratad foot 
rast. L ika  naw, axcaiiant condition 
Saafoappraclata A fta r5;00. 261-2337.

FOR S A L E  Two cushion rod nylon 
couch and ovarstuffad chair. $75. C ali 
aftara 00.263 1566

PlanoOrgana L-6

PIAN O  TU N IN G  And rap air, im 
madtata attantion. Don Tolla M usk 
Studio, 2164 Alabama, 26i g i f l .

U ^ t G H T  PiAfaO Par adla. F a rm a ra  
InformatloncaM 267 4416aftar 5:00

NEW  A N D  usad p ia n a affrsa la  Plano 
and organ tuning arW rap air by Aaron 
Cummlrhgs. C a li M cKIshi M u sk. 263

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

EaautHul splaat-caasata tfarod 
lacaiiy. R ipartad Hba aaw. 
RaspanslMa party caa tab# at 
big Mvi8ig aa law paymaat 
balafica. W riH  J agtia  P taa t , I t s  
Sautb 16th, Waca, T a x a s76761.

MeeIceI Initni. L>7

FOR S A L E : Brand naw A lv a ra i 
"M m stral" flva string banlo with hard 
•hail casa C all 2611020 a fta r6:00 p.m

LU D W IG DRUM  S E T  — sllvar, flva 
plact with 22" bass, floor artd two rida 
toms, chroma snara. Zlldfian cymbals. 
Daluxa accassorias, and v in y l casas. 
Maka offar. 267 S167 aftar 6; 00.

Office Equip. L-9
U SED  CO P Y MacMlMt. IM , SCM. Wld 
ofhars. $175 and up. Copy Sarvica and 
Supply. 1615) 5611411____________

L-IOGarage Sale

MOITIER’S DAY 
CRAFTSALE 

im M * —  iT t i  M w n tw i. M a y  «. L a 4 «l. A L L  MBW. I>l*«*r*4 
Caram ic pats A  plants. 
Mbcrama, Hangars, Tablas, 
lamps, awls, wall plaguas. 
Knitting Bags ar Pursat, Cac
tus, and AlaaVarn Etc.

TWO F A M IL Y  garago saia. 400 NW 6fh Straat. Eaginnino Saturday unlii T

Garage Sale 
Friday 5:99 till p.m.

SD tw day----CMia«i. n m  a caArw Wi m 
•aSt a ahSa, Nr*4 a« 4  tuNAili  Mr 
e.M. *rlc*4l*MM.

2807 Navajo_____

MiBceKaa L - l l

raesH  p a b m  Eeet tor t*i*. caiisn
SM4 o r M lM 4).
W A S H B S a n d  dryAT. good candMIdn 
M5 4*cA or SIM  a*lr. A M  •Kctrlc 
rant*. SIW. C M I1434441.

M A C B A M E OW LS: HMiglne laMat. 
dot h «n e «^ . e*rt*ct far Maftiar'* Day 
■ m *. tSSAMorrM n. 3431141

n  INCH aovs is  isaad. l is m  w *if)ii. 
saod candMion. SIS. Call 341 1303.

L-II

FOR SA LE: R a g lita ra d  C ockar 
Spanial pu p p la s. 1670 C havro la t 
pickup, la rg a  baan  bag  c h a ir , 
aquarium , kid goat. 247 2050

CROSS TIES For s a l t  ~  truck load 
lots. Phono (006 ) 76S6614 0T (006) 766 
6065 for fu rthar information.

RABBIT H‘| 
foadors. Fo 
267-6416 SOLD

K sola with 
Kmation call

BARNYARD FERTILIZER. $5.00 
pickup load, $2.00 sack. Will deliver. 
Call 247 5666,267 7640.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM claanars 
Salas and suooiias. Uorlphts, tank 
type, trade-ins taken. Easy term s 

Ralph W alker, 1600 Runnels, 267 -6075.
WILL BUY Slightly read  paper back 
books. Call 367 6657.
SMALL COVER ED Stock tra iltr , $200 
Gas<ook stova. $50. Can ba seen a t 510 
Ban ton.

U 1 4

.Witt pay top p rk o s  far good u ^  
fum itura, app ikancas, and a ir Con; 
ditlonarsL Call 367 5661 o r 3611466 .

M
Motorcycles M-1
1M3 TRIUMPH 4S0 CC, choppad and 
custom paint. For moro Information 
call M7 5066.
KAWASKI KD 125, 1677 model $500. 
Good condition, 6 months w arranty. 
Call 261IIM .

1676 K2600, BLACK WITH fairing. 
Excellent co«>dition. 3,400 miles. $3,000 
or bast offar. 267A4S6.

1675 HONDA 750 ALSO 1674 Vaga GT 
Station Wagon. Call 361 7106 before 
5:10 for information.

Trucks For Sale M-9
1*74 CUSTOMIZED CLUB Wtgon 
Van, 56,600 m ilts. $6000 Can be seen at 
710 North Scurry, call 363-0710.
1676 FORD RANGER XLT. long wide,
air, power steering, cruise control, 
radio, grill guard, sunfightar. Mtchal In 
liras, 460 angina. Vary clean, runs 
good 366 4312______________________
1677 CHEVROLET BONANZA Pickup
with cam per shall. 350 ar>gina, tilt, 
autom atic, a ir, long wide bad. Regular 
gas Under 13.000 miles. 363A57t aftar 
5 00 _____ __

1975 Ford Club Wagon 
Van 

54200.00 
Call 

267-1505

Autos M-IO
1*7S CORDOSA CHRYSLER Loadad 
41.000 m ilat. Call 3t3 5311 or 3*3 S114 
for further information.

1666 FORD OALAXIE Four door 
Good condition Soa a t  617 Caylor 
Orlva. Phona267 2104
1f74 FORD LTD Brougham, loadad 
$1700. For m ore information call 263 
6723 or M7 2260

1677 THUNOERBIRO BLACK with 
n>aroon valour inferior Air. pm 
saots. windows, door locks, and frvnk 
raiaasa. AM FM 6 track  stereo 
Luxury group interior Factory mags 
Tilt and cruise. Lighted vanity m irror 
22.000 miles 267 0601 after 6 00 _
1676 SUBARU, axcaiiant condition, iow 
mllaaga $2000 Call267 3447fro m ! 00 
5 00 267 J ^ * ” **"

1671 4 DOOR IMPALA Sedan Air 
conditionad, power brakes, power 
staarino, autom atic transm ission 
Reduced to $600 Call 267 7551 ___ __

PUBLIC NOTICE

Autos M-16
1M7 VOLKSWAGEN -SOUAREBACK 
New liras, naw transm ission. G reat 
oas mileage. S600 Call 263 3426.
1656 MO KUAOSTER-SSO. 1M2 3 dpor 
hardtop Npva. all naw chrom a, cherry  
body $60. 1666 Cam aro with rolt cage, 

fron t sh eaf m atal-$40. 1 6 ^  
Chavrolat Van. 30,000 m iles, a ir $2500 
1630 Chevrolet M aster OaHixa, angina
JlSo'^AfSJ s S .' 6IIS*h6-

FOR SALE: 1676 Chevrolet Laguna. 
Fully loaded. For nrM>ra Inforn^atton 
call 363 7331 Ext 36. Ask for Bobbie or 
call 263 1643 aftar 6:00.

FOR SALE; 1674 AMC Hornet Hat 
chback X, six cylindar, wide ovals. 
Call 267 1705 aftar 6:00 p.m.__________
1673 TWO DOOR Impala Chevrolet 
Air, radio, good liras. Lass than 50,000 
miles. 367 5666,363 6636.
1677 MONTE CARLO, Chocolate 
brown, baiga vinyl top. Loadad, 
power windows — door locks, spilt SO
SO seats, plush buckskin interior. AM-I 
track , 1,000 mllas, axcaiiant shape. 
M7 $463 after 5:OB

1672 MUSTANG, BABY blue, blue 
interior, autom atic, air. Good con 
dition. For n>ora information call 367 
3929.
1670 GTO, Rad. Cl9an , naw tires, air. 
$1,100. 363 0463 after 5:00. AH day 
weekends.
GAS SAVER. 1975 Datsun B210. Four 
door, autom atic, air, naw tires. $2,465. 
1600 Runnels. 367 007$.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO

J E FARRELL. T H PYLE, 
G R E E N E  PRODUCTION COM 
PANY; C H LEWIS: MIOSUN OIL 
CO RPORATION; NINA V D 
WILLIAMS, FRANK W M ILLER; 
WILLIAM J ROBINSON and FRANK 
J. ROBINSON, the unknown hairs of 
aach. H dacaasad, the unknown sur 
viving spouse of oach. If any, the

spouse; Dafandants in fha harainaftar 
styled and num bered causa

You and aach of you a re  haraby 
com manded fo ap p e a r before the 
O tstrk f Court of Howard County, 
Texas, n o th  Jud k ia l O is trk i  fo ba 
held af tha Courthouse of said  County 
in tha city of Big Springs. Howard 
County, Texas, a t or bafora 10 00 a m 
an tha first Monday after axpirafion of 
forty-two (42) days from tha data of 
issuanca hereof; that is to say , on or 
bafora 10:00 a.m . on Monday, tha 2tth 
day of M ay, 167$, and answ er tha 
p a tm on of BILL m a t h i s  and  
NUGSMT T. b r a s h e r . Plaintiffs M 
Causa No. 24670, styled BILL MATHIS 
and NUGENT T BRASHER VS J. E 
FARRELL, ET AL, theunknoswi haks 
Of aach. If dacaasad, tha unknoxm 
surviving spouse of oach, if any. and 
Iho unknown hairs of any dacaasad 
spouse. In which BILL MATHIS and 
NUGENT T BRASHER a r t  tha 
Ptainfiffs and tha parties herein 
nam ed as  Dafandants a re  Dafandants, 
which petition was filed m said Court 
on tha 10th day of April, 1671, and tha 
nature of which suit Is as  follows

Plaintiff soaks tha appointmoBt of a 
racaivar of fha infarast owned or 
claim ed by each of the raspactiv t 
Dafandants in fha oil, gas and 
m inerals in the following trac ts  of land 
situated In Howa rd County. Texas. 
TRACTONE

North 00 acres Of NW 4of Section 12. 
Block 13, T I N, T IP  Ry. Co. Survey, 
and tha South $3.7 ac res of NW 4 of 
Socfion 12. Block U , T I N, TAP Ry. 
Co. Survey 
TRACT TWO:

SW 4 of Section 16, Stock 13, T I N, 
TAP Ry. Co. Survey.
TRACT THREE

NE 4 Of Section 1$, Block 13. T 1 N, 
TAP Ry. Ca. Survey 
TRACT FOUR:

SW 4 Of Stcflan 12. Block 13, T 1 N, 
TAP Ry. Co. Survey, containlno 140 
acres, m ore or lass, 
with authority to axacuta and dallvar 
all, gas and minaral leases covering 
said m inerals owned by or claim ed by 
said Dafandants upon such term s and 
conditions as  tha Court may p ratcriba, 
all a s  authorixad by and in accordan c t 
with tha previsions of A rtk ia  2320 (b), 
Tax. Rev. Civ. Slat. Ann., as  amended.

II this citation is not served within 
M nelr 4601 d o rs  aftar da ta  a« Ha- 
is iu ihca , it shall ba raturnad un 
served.

WITNESS Peggy Crittenden, Clark 
of tha D istrict Court of Howard 
County, Texas.

Given under my hai>d and seal of 
said Court a t  o ffka  In tha City of Big 
Spring, this tha 10th day of April, 167$. 

SIGNED:
GLENDA BRASEL. Dap.
Peggy Criftandan, Clark of tha 
D is trk t Courtof Howard 
Couty, Texas

ISSUED this m e 10th day Of April, 
167$

GLENDA BRASEL, Dap.
Peggy Crittandan. Clark of tha 
D istrict Court af Howard 
County. Texas

APRIL 12, A  B , 1671
MAY 1,167$ ^

1969 BLACK AND gold Chovy. Loadad 
Bargain! For m ore inform ation call 
367 1510 4f l a r 6:00

Goad M echanical Candition 
1661 Studabakar Pickup, F ac
tory V-$-~ 0 .0 .  P asitiv i Track.

1665 Opal Station Wagon — Naw 
4 plyt, batfary. brakes and 
m ater. Call 247-12M aN ar 4: M.

1973 HONDA aV IC  
Good gas mileage. 
Equipped with tow hitch 
for recreation vehicle. 
See at 309 South Avenue 
in Coahoma. 3 blocks 
east ofFIna Station.

Boats M-13
14 FOOT OUACHITA witti U  hor>* 
Johnson a la c trk  s ta rt motor, factory 
-  ?! ExcaManlcondltion.263 4007.
BOATS, MOTORS and tra ile rs  and 
fishing worms for sale. 3414 Hamilton. 
263 1050.

Campers It Trav.Trb. M-14
FOR SALE: If/^  foof Concord tra iler. 
Saif conlamad Call 267 1751 or Corner 
Lonoshora and Oabra Lana.
21 FOOT CAMPER Saif contained, air 
conditionad. in good shape Sea a l 617 
Caylor Drive 367 3104
1677 MOBIL SCOUT 23>z foot Fully 
self contained. 4500 w att generator 
$13,500 or Bast Offar 247 1700
21 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer, tub and 
shower, a ir, landam. Excallant con 
dition. See — R ear 1207 Douglas 
Straat

167$ PROW LER STH W HEEL 
Camper 21 fool Also, 500 gallon 
propane tank on four whaai trailar 
267 2020 after 5 00.
26 FOOT CAMPING tra ile r Full bath, 
awning, power plant, excallant con 
dition Call 263 40M

WINNEBAGO PICKUP Canopy, long 
wide, four foot access, insulated. Cat* 
243 6072 for m ore information.

Concord; the small camper 
for the young fanxly that 

Itkes to get away on a 
moment's notice! Ideal 

towing for compact cars.

2801 West FM 790 
Dial 20-7819

Prom Hoasos ta Campars and Travel 
Trailers, cback The Big BprMsf MaraM 
ClasslHadAds.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant fe tha authority o 'ao tad  in 
Section 5, A rtk ia  1 of the Texas 
ABBRBMied- Motor V a th c lA -A O -o a  
an>andad. the City of Big Sprino given 
n o fk t that a I960 Ford identification 
No lOSSF 137037 will ba sold at pubik  
auction in the raor of tha Police Station 
af fha City of Big Sprirho on tha itfh  
day of May, 107$a t  1:00p m 

May 1.1070 
May II. 167$

PliBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for consfructmg 

0.000 miles of M odam itation of Traffic

Lac. On Loop 401 At The inter 
sactlam  af Avenue E, Avenue 0 , 
Avenue R,SH UB.BSH200 

Loc. On $H 150 At Tha Intarsactions 
of 171h $t.. 10th  $t., 27fh St., A 34th St 
on Highway No. LP 401 A SH 350, 
covered by COR $117 6 A CGR 6fl-3 21 
in Scurry Caunty, will ba racaivad a t  
fha State D epartm ent of Highways and 
Public Transportation. Austin, until 
6:00 a .m ., 6My 17, 167$, and than 
pubikly opened and read.

P lans and spacifkatlans includino 
minimum wag# ra f ts  a s  providad by 
Law a r t  available a t tha oN ka of Billy 
Ed V arrton, R esiden t E n o in aa r, 
Snyder, Texas, and State D epartm ent 
of H ighw ays and  P ub lic  T ran  
sportation, Austin.

Usual rights rasarvad.
APRIL 26,1671 

MAY 1,1671

F t W L I C N ^ f f C T "

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: HILDA HELEN McGRATH 
RESPONDENT 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE H EREBY  COM 
MANOED ta appear and answer 
bafora the Honorabla D Istrkf Court, 
111th Ju d ic ia l D is tr ic t, H oward 
County. Taxas. a t  tha Caurthouaa of 
said county In Big Spring, Taxas. a t or 
bafora 10 o'clock a  m. of fha Monday 
next aftar tha expiration of 20 days 
from tha data  of s a rv k a  of this 
citation, than and thara fa a nsw er tha 
petition of Charios F. M cGrath 
Patiiionar, filed in said Court an tha 
7th day of M arch, 1670, againsf Hilda 
Halan M cGrath, Raspendant and fha 
SAM Suit boiho m  u s n  oo me dBckar 
of saM 'C d u ^  aRB an tiriie , " i t rT H E  
MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE OF 
Charles F. M cGrath and Hilda Helen 
M cG rath." tha nature of saM suit is a 
request to dissolve tha m arriage of 
said parties.

Tha Court has authority in this sulfa 
to enter any ludgm ant or dacraa 
disaoiving tha m arriage  and providing 
for tha division of property which will 
babir8dineonyou.

issued and given under my hand and 
saal of said Court a t Big Spring, Taxas, 
this tha 11th day of April, 197$.

PEGGY CRITTENDEN
Ctorkof lha D ts trk t Court
Howard Caunty, Taxas 
Ay:
Olanda Brasal
Deputy

May 1.1671
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Soft drink prices may come down
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Soft drink prices may come 
down as a result of a Federal 
Trade Commission finding 
that km^tanding practices 
of the Coca-Cola Co. and 
PepsiCo Inc. violate federal 
antitruit law.

The commission, in a 2-1 
decision Monday, said the 
two giant soft drink com-

CC Playhouse 
plans comeidy

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
Colorado City Playhouse will 
present “Accommodations,” 
a three-act comedy May 18, 
19,20,2S,26&27.

A photo session dress 
rehearsal has been set for 
7:30 p.m. Monday, May 8.

Carl Beery Moore is 
Playhouse president. He can 
be reached by dialing (15) 
728-5890 or (915) 728-2822.

Vice president and 
producer is Mac McKinnon, 
whose telephone numbers 
are 728-3413 and 728-3084.

Larry DeBusk is director.

enies violate antitrust law 
restricting their bottlers 

to certain territories.
Since 1900, Coca-Cola has 

forbidden its bottlera from 
selling their soft drinks 
outside specified territories. 
PepsiCo has had similar 
restrictions since the 1930s.

However, both companies 
promised appeals through 
the federal courts, which 
would delay the effect of the 
decision.

Coca-Cola said, "Our 
bottler contracts for over 77 - 
years have been on the basis 
of an economically efficient 
and socially desirable

business system.”
PepsiCo called the 

decision “another example 
of the government a t
tempting to impose 
theoretical economic con
cepts and alter a structure 
which has been proven in the 
marketplace.”

Both companies sell the 
syrup and concentrates used 
to make their soft drinks to 
independent bottlers. The 
companies have enforced 
contracts keeping the bot
tlers from competing with 
each other by giving each a 
specified territory.

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY
NOVA DEAN RhoM t RMity 
littingsl Chsck our curront 4d ttils 
will txiH tin our problOfn. 363 2450
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. Aloft, 
motur t  womon p rtf trro d . W rits P.O. 
Box 43, Big Spring. T tx ss  76730
WANTED EXPERIENCED ^fsrm  
bsr>d. Good psy, hous# furnishod. CsH 
615^360 5556
FOR SALE AKC rsg istsrsd  Oobtr 
m sn puppiss. Six w ssksotd. For m ors 
informstion. 367 1603 or 36$ 5543
FOR SALE Thursdsy Only (1) 
W tslinghouss frost frss  rs fr lg ^ s fo r , 
Isss than on# ysor old; (1) RCA 
Whirlpool r s f r ig ^ s to r ;  (3) frsszsrs. 
S s s s t  1400 East 4th Straat.
THURSDAY ONLY: Bar, curtains, 
clothas, C.B and miscatlanaous. 4lh 
housa on Vat Varda, off Midway Road. 
267 S601.
1673 HI LUX Toyota pickup Good 
shapa, good liras S1600. Call 364 4325 
4ftar4:00

th e
S t a t e  

N ational 
^ S a n k  inicDIAL

267-2531

VI

Elect
David B a rr

County 

Commissioner 

Precinct 4

3
Lifetime Howard County 

resident- qualified- 
concerned-conservative

. Adv. pg. by ff lands af David B arr. Dais Ray. Cbalm ian

R u u a

GUS OCHOTORENA, JR.

FOR

JUSTIC E  

OF TH E  PEACE 

PRECINCT 1 PLACE 2

TOUR v o n

And Support Appreciated
PdlNlabl JWvartHing Peld Par By D vs OcBnaarana

A
Y

Big Spring 
Herald

r a s s E N T s

A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
Septem ber 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

H E X E ’S  W H A r S  IM C L U D E D
Round inp a* transportabon via cbaHtrad CapMol Aawayt • Trandars to and from airpom and hololt
DC S tat batwaan D ata, and Spam with maab and ,  SighHaamg tours o# Savtila. Cordoba and Madnd
comphmantary bavaragas mfsght ^  *
Ho<d 4cconimo<»41ion. m fw« cbw hoMb aruh nn»*H baih • SarvK* of »o«nd . k o h  .nd  h<»piulNy daik 
lo i 7 nighli on Ih* beiM at thinnu • Iwm room Smgl* room ,  p ,, „ ^ ,t io n  41 aH ho«*b 
MjppWman! S50 00 ^  , ,
Connnanul bfaatda*! dally m aU hoaah nduding taaai and * Complat* pro^am o< opnooal loura 
watuHia* pKii dlnnai and FItmanco SiKna m SavU* and . u s  ,nd  Spaai dapamirt laxat
lunch on Ortobar 1 ..................• Ptaniy o( ha* im>* lo punu* yooi own adlvNMt

handling, porttraet npi «  aaporu and balman a)
•  Fllghi bag and paiapofi walWt

Y O U n  r n N E K A X Y

T*a*a-« DALLAS MALAGA Y o u l laav* bocn 
a-awwbwM DaNat/Fi Worth Ragumal Aapori m 

(h* rmd ahamoon lor a cotmoHabI* 
lli^ l to Europ* A dabcKMt h il coun* 
dmnat cocktath and wwi*. and a 
haarty wakt up braaldaM ar* Mtvad

--------------- 1 M ALAGA CO STA  DEL SO L Yout
1 i n .waw 17 plan* wi< touch down at Malaga 

AapoH Hat* you wit b* mat by yout 
local tout hotl who w il h ^  you wah 
your luggagt and cuilotm Than bandar 
by moloRoach along Ih* baauiilul 
Coala Dd Sol to Ih* Hotal Laa Paknaras 
locaiad on Ih* baach m Fuangarol* 
R*« of aftamoon al lamua

Tkarndw CO STA D EL SO L Fra* day Opnonal 
t iiiiw iu  W fu l day loui to Tangwn Morocco by 

hydrololl
Fftaa, CO STA D EL SO L Fra* day Ophonal
eapwwb**** iuH day tout lo tha lamout moodah 

cNu ^  ( M n t it . wHh it> labuloui 
Alhainbr* Palac* ~

eauadi* CO STA DEL SOL SEVILLE Morning 
•aa*™kw** dapailur* by motoicoach lo Savlfc

On lha way Hop In Jarai what* you 
1** %vh*r* VwTTv n mad* Ah*iw*rd* 
contmu* lo S*vtll* Thu *v*mng Ih* 
ch*mn ol Andakjua ar* on fu l d l^ lay 
ai kjmghe damar and Flamanco Show 
Youi howl >  Ih* Lo4 Labraot

SEV ILLE. MADRID Mommg tout at
• •• SavlRt than on lo Cordoba. cRy o( Ih*

cakpht whar* you w4l hav* kmch 
Tout Conkib* than procaad on lo 
Madnd

I MADRID Mommg lout o< IhW v a a l
• •• capaal cay Aftamoon opbonal lout at

artwe Madnd mckidmg ih* Royal 
Palac* and Prado Muaaum

,  MADRID Fra* day Opnonal fu l day 
*•• tout lo ToWdo. or lo Ih* Eaconal 

Vallay or Avila and Sagovi*

•da, MADRID. D ALLAS Dapan Madnd m 
••• tha momaig lo i ralum flight back lo 

D alat Amv* back a l D *l*»/F i WoHh 
Raglonal Aupon m tha law aiwmoon

EMDOFTOUR

CONTACTi

SKIPPER TRAVEL
I T O W . S r d

Phone 263-7637

TMf trlR I* In con|un*tl«n with mtr 
RRRera In AMtonn, tnn Anqnie and Inat 
Team. Mg (grbig I* ellwted ■ ndnlmuiw 
nwmher of aeat* *• we urge ymi ilgn UV 
greeigtiv te m nM  dlenggnlntnignt. A 
• I M  degeilt (hilly refwndably ug ta 99 
day* grim tadggartura) will guarantee 
yaw tha trig al a IWatlmal All 
arrangemaate matt ha mada hy 
•hlggar Trawal, 110 W. ltd , ar ghaaa 
(919) lU -7917. Tavr hmta tram Tha 
HaraM will ha Oannla and Oliva* Cafar.

3
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Vets’ Council 
meets Friday

li

The All-Veterans Council 
will meet in the VFW Post 
Home at 7 p.m..Friday.

Plans for the council's 
participation in Memorial 
Day ceremonies will be 
completed at the time.

Council members plan to 
place flags on the graves of 
deceased veterans in both 
local cemeteries.

t f X S ] :
When il qets righ t down to it you r «  
in debt tor yo urte it, so why not go m 
b usin ess to r yo u rs e lt?  Sec 
Ciessifieds. section D

Yow^lhcome
with Marj Carpenter

I+-

xtm

RITZ I & II
SUMMER 7:1s A 9:00 
TIGERS 7:4S& 9:30 —,

tlCMCaOH*
AMOIOMMoaM'Uh

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
FEATURES 7:30 A 9: IS

•T *S T
'------:^ W C 0  EMBASSY PCTURIS

C tmai^ffaBAMvncnMRscoee

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN8-.30 RATED PG

In  1 8 4 8  
he rude acroM the 

KTraC plains -  
O n e o f t ^ g r e a M  
Che>enne w arrio n  

w ho ever Ihed.

GRNrEAfiU
-m jo M u i

Mnanf'UMMiwJKiaM'NlRI
.(tataUMi
cawwMCMgui I

JOHN
W/WNE

LAUREf
BACAU

PO
“THE
SHOonsr

The Heritage Museum 
chuckwagon supper is one of 
my favorite events each 
year. And the Heritage 
Museum is also one of my 
favorite locations to visit in 
town.

You all already know that 
I’m a history nut. But I even 
enjoy the museum news 
letter and read it with a fine 
tooth comb because it is 
filled with good ideas for 
“fence” columns.

Not that I’m short on 
ideas. I have a stack of good 
ideas for fence columns and 
probably a lot of people out 
there are calling me ugly 
words because I haven’t 
gotten to their suggestion 
yet. If you think you’ve 
waited long enough, call me 
back. As my fellow workers 
can tell you, my desk eats 
notes which I make to 
myself.

But back to the museum 
newsletter — last summer 
was this little item. It said 
“First Courthouse —1883”

And then it told that on 
Dec. 2,1882, the gift of all of 
block 21 of the original 
township site (that’s the 
courthouse square for those 
of you who do not deal in 
technical terms) was made 
from the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co. The gift was 
made through W.H. Abrams, 
land commissioner, for 
courthouse purposes.

This was across the street 
from the frame building 
which had been erected 
where the library now 
stands. In other words, it 
was the present courthouse 
square.

The frame building which 
had been used as an early 
courthouse was replaced at 
that location by a post office 
which was later replaced by 
another post office. And the

1

UN troops on recJ alert

present county library 
moved into the post office 
building when the present 
post office and federal 
building was constructed. 
Are you confused? Fine. I 
stay that way.

But anyway, the court led 
a mwement for a new QQluk 
house “not to inceed $40̂ w)o 
in cost.’’ On Feb. 14 1883, the 
contract was awarded J.H. 
Miliken and Company to 
construct the building which 
also was to house the jail in 
the amount of $35,700.

The fact that the contract 
was let on Valentine’s Day 
did not insure that there 
would be love forever after 
in the courthouse.

Everybody was very 
happy that the bid included a 
jail. Because on August 14, 
1882 the court had closed a 
trade with J. Speight for $487 
to construct a calaboose, 
because prisoners had either 
to be guarded here or taken 
to Colorado City.

Now you have to 
remember that in the late 
laoos, Colorado City was the 
biggest municipality be
tween F t  Worth and El 
Paso. It was soon to be 
outstripped and outdistanced 
by both Pecos and Big 
Spring. These communities 
were later outdistanced by 
Midland and Odessa.

Anyway, the town needed 
a new hoosegow and they 
had been after Speight to 
hurry and finish it. But the 
new pokey was unsubstantial 
and they were afraid all of 
the prisoners would get out.

They were quite thrilled at 
the prospects of having a jail 
inside the stone courthouse.

The new courthouse had an 
extra office, so they let Dr. 
J.W. Barnett Sr. have his 
doctor’s office inside the 
building while he was ser-

Snow continues 
to pop Rockies

0v  mg Attocigfgd Arts*

Snow continued to fall on 
the southern Rockies today, 
leaving accumulations of up 
to 17 inches, while thun
derstorms struck parts of the 
South.

Travel advisories were in 
effect over the San Luis

H«¥t T M r P rn cri» n « ii
tar O K iM t  r i l M  «t

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

l i l t .  O r t t f Ph. 2U-M47

Have year family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 297-7099

RITZ COMING FRIDAYI

The A[[V€ Baby is back... 
Only now there are three of them.

I S
a m t

“IT UVE.S AGAIN”
: ‘ I ; if - ) L .. H  ̂, . , . . : , .

V ’ i .Li A I ; \ - .  . . .

R/70 THEATER c o m in g  f r id a y i

The story of 
two women whom 
frlfndddp suddenly 
became a mntterof 

Me md death.

C 197 F ?0fh Century Fg!

ving as county treasurer as 
well.

The present courthouse, 
incidentally, was con
structed in 1954 with people 
moving into it in 1955 and it 
was completely paid off in 
1976.

So it’s all ours. It may have 
some a ir conditioning 
problems and roof problems 
now and then, but its paid 
off, brothers and sisters. And 
that’s something.

That courthouse holds a lot 
of interesting tales, like the 
love letter filed by the Texas

Thomas takes 
Corpus posi

John Richard Thomas, a 
native of Big Spring, has 
resigned as managing editor 
of the Paris (Tex.) News to 
become city editor of the 
Corpus Christi Times, 
Thomas, 31, will join the 
Times May 15.

Pat M. Bassano, publisher 
of the News, did not im
mediately name a successor 
to Thomas. George Kim
brough will serve in that 
capacity temporarily.

The Times is an afternoon 
newspaper serving the 
seventh largest city in 
Texas. Both the Corpus 
Christi and Paris papers are 
members of Harte-Hanks 
Communications Inc.

Robert E. Rhodes was 
recently named executive 
ditor of the two Corpus 
(Hiristi papers, the Claller 
and the 'Times.

Thomas started  his 
newspaper career at Corpus 
CTiristi in 1970. He later 
worked for the Abilene 
Reporter-News. He has been 
managing editor of the Paris 
paper since 1972.

Valley of Colorado and the 
mountains and eastern 
portions of New Mexico.

In the South, thun
derstorms rumbled on from 
south Texas into 
southeastern Oklahoma, 
northwestern Louisiana and 
Arkansas. Wind gists in 
some areas have been as 
highas72mph.

More rainfall was ex
pected today, and a flash 
flood watch continued for 
southeastern Texas.

The storms were 
generated along a stationary 
front that reaches from 
south Texas along the Gulf 
Coast through northern 
Florida. The front also 
produced thunderstorms in 
southern Mississippi.

The only extensive areas 
of clear skies reached from 
the Carolinas and th e .. 
Virginias across the Ohio 
Valley and the Great Lakes 
region.

Cold temperatures con
tinued from the mid- 
Mississippi and Ohio valleys 
into the Virginias. Frost or 
freeze warnings remained 
posted from northeastern 
Missouri, across most of 
Illinois, north and central 
Indiana and all of West 
Virginia into Maryland and 
extrenie no rthw estern  
Virginia.

In addition, a frost wa*- 
ning was in effect for the 
noi^west portion of western 
Texas.

Temperatures around the 
nation at 3 a.m. EDT ranged 
from 28 in Bradford, Pa. to78 
in Key West, Fla.

Today’s forecast called for 
showers and thunderstorms 
over the Gulf Coast states as 
well as Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. Scattered shower 
activity will extend into 
southern Kansas, southern 
Missouri and the Tennessee 
Vallw. Rain showers also 
will be scattered o v ^  the 
northern Rocky Mountain 
region, while a few snow 
flurries will dot extreme 
northern New England.

Cool temperatures again 
are in store for parts of the 
country, especidly in the 
rainy areas over the 
southern Plains. It will be 
mild in the Pacific ( ^ s t  
states and Florida. ------

Cinema
FEATURES

7:ee4:99
ENEMY OF 
THE FAITH! 

THE
TEMPTER 
RATEDR

Ranger as a will. But I’ve 
already run that story. And 
the old early brands — and 
I’ve run that one and many 
other interesting tales.

It’S five years short of 
being 190 years since the 
first courthouse was erected 
in Big Spring. And I think 
that’s interesting. And I also 
think that the Heritage 
Museum is interesting. And 
that their chuckwagon 
supper which is being held 
for the fifth year, is lots of 
fun — out where I ride fence.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
All U.N. troops in south 
Lebanon were put dn red 
alert today following a series 
of ambush and mortar at- 
tatks by Moslem extremists 
in which one French 
paratrooper and a 
Palestinian officer were 
killed, three French troops 
were missing and seven 
were wounded, U.N. sources 
reported.

Col. Jean  Salvan, the 
commander of French forces 
in Lebanon, was among the 
wounded. Salvan, who lost 
an eye in the Algerian War, 
was wounded in the leg.

’The U.N. sources said the 
U.N. peacekeeping force of 
nearly 4,000 French, 
S e n e g a le s e , I r a n ia n ,  
Nepalese, Swedish and 
Norwegian troops was or
dered to return fire from any 
source and forcefully 
prevent guerrilla infiltration

\
across its lines toward 
territory still occupied by 
Israel to the south.

French forces in the 
biblical port of Tyre were hit 
1>iesday night by three 
ambushes and a mortar 
barrage against their 
b a r re ls  on the outskirts of

the city. It was the most 
serious challenge so far to 
the U. N: lorce and raised tho 
total number of 
peacekeepers killed to six 
since the arrival of the force 
in late March to replace tho 
Israeli invasion army.

v o t f : f o r
McCULLOCH

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3 to 1:30 267-1684

Appearing
Wednesday-Saturday

YHE
JAMIE LYNNE 

SHOW
Entertainment Fees:

Wednesday & Thursday— $2.00 per person 
Friday & Saturday — $3.S0 per person 

From the moment Jamie Lynne & her 8-pc band step 
on the stage to the time they take their final bow 
your attention will be totally captivated. A very 
energetic young group, their show includes a magical 
act, dancinganda variety of music.________________

-  RESIDENYS of

ATTENTION: f o r sa n , c o a h o m a ,
SAND SPRINGS,AND THE 

___^  _  EAST SIDE OF BIG SPRING.

C R . ''B O "  CRABTREE
CANDIDAYE FOR COMMISSIONER PCY.2

NEEDS YOUR SUPPORTS AND VOTE
SAYURDAY MAY 6th

C.R. “Bo” Crabtree is involved In Farming in our county and understands the problems of 
the farmers and will strive to help the farmer.

I am against any new taxes on (arm property.
I have been associated with the oil Industry for the past four years and am concerned about 
the poor road conditions in Forsan, Coahoma, and Sand Springs area.
I will work for a better underiUnding between the city and the county — to try to improve 
the volunteer fire departments in these sreas.

P.M tar'kyC.n. " S . '- C r ik t r .*
1711 C M itr.l SI. I K m Iw m S AdOillonl

Sis S srin t. T .> « 7 tT M

No taxes. 
W hat d o ^  it m ean

to you?
Dolph Brisaie understands that the surest way 

for a government to strangle its etxinomy is to over
burden its taxpayers. In aintrast. his most active oppo
nent in this year’s Dem(x:ratic Primary does not. TTiat 
opponent — by nature and by his own admission — is 
aD activist intentxjn becoming an activist governor. 
That means only one thing. It means government 
regulating our lives with bureaucratic red tape. And it 
means a governor whose reckless spending promises, if 
kept, would result in the imposition of a State income 
tax on you in 1979.

Governor Briscoe hits pursued — and through
out his tenure as Governor will <x)ntinue to pursue — a 
firm policy of no new taxes. This policy has served the 
people of Texas well. It has produced the strongest 
et»nomy in the United States today. And in the pro
cess it has enabled the extension of more and better 
state services to our citizens than ever before in our 
history — without new or additional taxes.

When Dolph Briscoe became Governor, he set 
a course o f making state government better without 
new taxes.

In 1972, the experts — as well as Dolph Briscoe’s 
opponents in this year’s Governor’s race — said it 
couldn’t be done.

Dolph Briscoe proved that it could. He proved 
that saying “no” to new taxes is saying “yes” to eco
nomic prosperity.

Since Governor Briscoe has been in ofTice:
•  1,200 new industries, representing an annual eco
nomic impact of more than $11 billion, have moved 
to Texas.
•  More than 850,000 new jobs have been created.
•  Texas has been universally acclaimed as having the 
best political climate in the world for economic invest
ment and growth.

To keep Texas on this c»urse of prosperity 
without a State income tax, let’s keep the candidate 
with a provOT record. Let’s keep Dolph Briscoe as our 
Governor.

\

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
For Texas

i .
Political advertising paid for by The Briscoe Committee, David A. Dean, Treasurer, P. O. Box 2174. Austin, l  exas 78758.
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